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4 Waltf log Place, Fait Mail, Latidoli.

MR. SPARH AM SHELDRAKE'S CANA lDA LIFE
PRIVATE ASSURANCE COMPANY

ÂR~~~1NFO * S HOI 1 F(,i
Tho l.unfislei lirîaiîclis, im n s a

:x treiol-ly lienitîîy t-aiit.y. tcl s

liog. ëe.,ûet..

Ir a j 'rI M Si -- ADOlRlESSt-

THE iiu',ltNtAI IH N;ICI -P- Mr. Sheidrake, "'The Grove,"
lA IIelt.D O 'a,

The Capital, in adilitiilitLutuli;tarattite
luittiof 501per cel .. ,,il, ivestedin iiBritisht

IlOvtril iieiit i-t,-,-ritieo.
'l'heoBank dons nuetidiscouîtnt Notes or

Bis, lier specîîlate. blut inlvesîte deJI)osits
against (itîveriiulnit tecuritiOs, thlis iak-
iiig te Cheque Itani tteusEq1mI 10 n
CJa.shas tlxitof i.lligl5nilo nten are.
1Tise Bankti issules Chetites in alliolnts

Il îE M Ionuts umWrsds, eitiier singly
ittipn Books, as re-tuireti, for the use

1of q'ravellers, or for tisose reoîttiîtg îîouey
ta Eurtope-, or ally other part ut' the worid.

'li 'h ehoqes are i'i iettlaiil'est i)tlie
ordnrs, ann ibeu<,i,.IieI on Preitenta

tion nishi C harmleiii every towiî in
O3reat Britaiîî and Ireiatnd; in î'very tuwt
iiniorte and in everV part otf tise xorld.

Visitors to the Paris Exhibition
ibis summer can cash thse Cheques
at upwards Of 7o Banking Houses in

1all parts of Paris.
T ravellers ltoidiîtg (iieîltie Bmîik Cisetiîte

1cal, have tiseir t'lai]i natter adtlressed to
tuent cure of te ('IoîltieBank, Londton,

Wwill viitake charge uf thse Maille jî.. u..
wati to ny ail res.
For Haritbouk i,t'iLiliigt 5ilst of ut, va 1ot j,t>ti4) Baukiig Hotui(1s, situaitetutai

parts ufthtie worid, îit Cash Chsoquîe Bankt
Chte(nes ttn presentatoui, witituut charge,
killl tel

THE ACENCY, CHEQUE BANK, ITO.
Enlietm Batik fluiIldig, là WaiI Si.,

Ne-w York.

E. T1. NI.XlHi'XS &t. ), .tttTaS.

Ma,-kay, lnq., Presidolnt Cointtinorcial cabie
COmîtaîî.Y, MalIay-1diheuntt Calîles, NeW

Vork.1F. (0. lFrench.E 1 , Peiin ln
ho lttuîii'Trust l'uompîany, Newv Yoriî mi

iiiat y tlirs.

RC'IAIHI ICO

'UAPITAL & FUNDS

ANNUAL INCOME*
-'l'uO -r I7OOO

BERIZI SCHOOL 0F LANCUACES. -

GEO. COUTELLIER & MAX INURES,B
i KINGtST. EAST, TO(ROINTO. By Insuring NOW. a SHARE IN

TWO VEARS' PROFITS will be
BRANCHES: New York, \V. Madi-oti Si.;seudatUeetDvionn S.

Bl-ton, mass', 54 Trenioni St.; Phiiad 1 1il, scrda h etDvso n1W
1523 Ciiltiiiit St.; Bîoklvi, .1o Con-,i Si. ;ahý

4t5ot 2t 4h Si., N.W. ; Berlini(e iit ,F 1 1 1ICE N CE,
ii cigr StraSs; TeioiirS King -Si.i. , PG I A 'u- i

1 JiîNB~~Kinîg Si. I : 1

Paris F;cii. GZ14LeUA lC.,cf Aîit otaît Yan
natie lnt sgraiiats o theBerii ft, io

tae iachn- rdîae c 59àrlSittt I ,iMADELAIDE ST, RAl4'I, TORONITO
of N.w Yonk.

AW Bratncli Office : H-ailtont, Canadtta Lifi J ( RDAN,
Btiidings. , 1 R* Ilssînberj, u-.s£,Ia<li.

THE Estimates giveis On application. 8ell-
XCSCrC TnShE ioiLlgnle anging. 1111 YONGE ST11REF.T, TORiONTO,
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FRENCH, GERMAN. 8PANISH. ITÂLIA2N. lt()(M . '1t'i) JLOoII, hiIý)ItAI,
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citi er ut tIl oe languagits sîiictîutiy
very.day andi business conversation, by'

-tCIIAFT SYSTIE M Teris, Nf,.( for lic
or ea<th language, with priviiege of anse,
to ail quistirin8, andî correctiton ut exerch
Sampie coîîy, l'art t1,25 cnits. Liberai te,
tnCtahers.
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Câh, or writû Iur parti

t, 'Accident Insllrance Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.
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ROUS. -Ci ims paijd, ovr ,0%. Themueltpopll-larCopan n Canada.

iie-ior dland & Jones, Gen. Agents.
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-- Parfait Aniotîr.

MÂNAoEùR, STE WAIIT IROWNII. CHAMPAGNES-
Pomumecy & Grenios, C, .Il. Mriiii,,

Amseîsr&wr MÀANR, ,. T. VINCENT. CossdPrirs

Inspe!ers:NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIE

A, DBRON.G . VA EWA T. M Gouda packed by expoeinOOued PaC
A. D.G. VN WAT.sud shippedto lual parts.

Toono rnr Oce 4 orn o14fre .Caldwell & Jlodgii
HUMI B IRONN, Iteaitent Seeîtary. Groceris sud Wine Merlibants,

GEN Al*ErI
t  Wi. AURY, W.-1. Blty&N, àJ4 Sud tiae QIJNREN @T. W1Re

Itelephoue Nu. tI1à. I ('0,00V uof JO>hn trébt

for T R. MANGER'S BIRD STORE.
y r). W.'* 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

y1 Ioliorter of and itîsier lnalal kindm of
c ok.ï SNOINO Iiiiiws, TÂLrHKO PARBO''sPAN(lY
-er-,; 13înios. ioî-kiug bird tota spteclsiy. Ail

t-Pso. liiids uof ird Footd anti applianees)F.

otHOlRTIIAND SOU OOL -E

tiOS. ~ 1 kJ tAKE . incipal (for eover live

17-ar-11,rizîcîpal i f Iteugoueli's Slsorthsnil
InstituIte, ini nnection wîi tte " Cana-
dian Biisiness In Ofrtty" dtliS iitY.
TUhe i120 s4tu(etstt whîî were tizere tinder hid
instruction ai-e bis best referînces. Mr-
(d.iiore leigoiigli, agOlnt for theRetming-

Sd wrîting Depsrtnien. A 'ply futoit' 1ti1i
te) BA)tKEiî'H SIIORTH AN V lB0i,45 Ki.g

R ESIDENCES ON

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Stsd.
sIN Aisti a large list of othi'r

lItaîne goiatel aýIDoneet rates uofiiit.Sie.i1
eltates managed.

i LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronta Si.

,rt. S BOYL AN, TEACHE R OF1
m VIIiIANO. GVITAB *8INGUN<G

ant Seond AND BANJO.
and ei n Floor-49 King St. W., TORONTO.

rlORONTO SEMLV DY
'0 IT ~ 100 York St., er ig

(lents vashinga specialty. Ail lsieundtug

anl repslrii.g cbon if desIred.,

M NR. HAMILTON MofJARTHY, R.
1' A N 1113t11TOU.I Bider lPap uritpéan Patrmsing

Stlatmes. B lis tg, Illevi and Monuameut.
Portrait Buas a fhpùvI-alîy

t4triiiuîlNîtw BumiLNî>s, 12 LoImUAsi) I5.

mil & TORONTO.

A.ii. YOUNeO,

er; 448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

roge [)ETLEY & 0.,
0it an Ra l entMage Braker.

lAusglncrs & Valaaters, lumei
and U'lnuncial ^See.

ii <City andti arin properties bongbt. muid anti
excIianged. Oftlee-55 antiil.5Adolsidoe I.

IliTY. Fasi", 'oronlto.EPPSC COCOA.
RHATEFUL AND OOMFORTINC.

ý1 ONIM.yBOîsîrso WÂTE OR MILE NICEDEU
I Ibd only lu patiket.à by Grocers,

labelle
JAMES EPPS R CO- ROMoEOFÂTHÎIcCHEMIBTSî

LONDON, ENGLAIIn,

luti. 1

oi



TUE WEEK.

-- TOLaW Students & Bank Clerks

'Vo 1ecire a Suinirner Vacation and a
Dip in the Ocean free, addrese

EXCURSION BUTREAU,

5 J ORDAN ST., TORONTO.

dom[& GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'8

BruarastCocon.
Warranted absoluteiî, pure<'ýovOa, froin whcli the excess of

Oilihas beenirenosed. h has more
than fhree ttue, the 8trenytlr
(i Corna mixed ssîîl Starch, Arrîns.
rlîît or Suga, anàîd à.i terefore far
mîoeeconornical, rostingjless fhani
onee cent a cup. it is delicioîts,
tourishittg, sreîîgtheniitg, easily di.
gested. antd admirably adapted for in.
valid as well as for itersons ije health.

sold hi 4Groceru everywhere.W B A K E R & C ., D o rc h e ste r, M a s s ,

ce- Ne W. TEL; C0@
ï1secial mesetee,

Notes <elivered anîl
parcels iardt a any

patrt oftke=t
DÀY ORt NîGts

fiellrates qtaoted

for tieliver of Circiît

t't.,apply flonerai

12 KINU ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.

kxFSCIENCEi,ý
(W EE K LY)

Rediteed Price. Improved Form.
OraS Mberipi.n, 1 yeuu', $3.34bî,

igral ubaerfi'm Inies. * 1.090.

tLU 'I fItATIN (i ont, renittance):

0110 oultterî14011on, ile year,
'lwu Il.t do
'Vlilret, ido> 4o0
lotir do Iot

* ~ltt0
- 11011
- 111>0
- 1000

Eývery tmis iliteroeiitti itiLAutary, mental Educa-i
tnouai or Political1 diienco, siiotîd resu Sitlxwp.
Especiaat atentlctt is given ta Exploration and Travelsi,
iluustràted by tiiapî matde front the iatesn niateriai iîy
ousitatetut nîltor contiitltly itiiipi<tyei n >geographi.
rol iaiterw

PRRSS COMMII-rTS.

'litje vaille of titi Coiîirelietisive soietlflle woekly
t: Lit@ stinient, the stientltle worker, the nanufac.
titrer, and to te wloe of that large and daily-growing
r I»i sto wlîicOlsacientile knowledge je a tîecesity, eau

qt Lardiy lie over-estinîated. No studeut, business or
profesinoai mian sliold he withotît it.--Mc if nial

iLtia a eittle journal ceoîducted wihbenterprise,
iopitrtality and genuiîîe abiliny.-- New YorkA Tri bune.

We. onsider il the bout etacatioîîal journal pub-
it*îd Otatoea

N. D. V. HODOES,

#efuyett. Place, yoNw rat*,

HEJNTZMAN & GO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Pl1A NOFOR TE S
GRAND, SQUARE AND

One of the ndt
Piano Aoseels nw in
tks Trade.

milr thw.sy-x
ytar't record the ebest
-iîarawlteft/e evxol-
1,,îce of ghce i ii-sri-
Pnenti.

U PRIG0HT.

Our 7t.ritee gmar.
aeeujeyeu, Ià a.

com'alli a ctA /lidiu.

liii, frtrfed c('à ta
lf ie j' e su apl&lca.

Wareroomz: 117 King St. West. Toronto.

N EW
WM. BEATTY & SON

1'aU- plOft9uri1ai nouneiiigb tCha t o f (1ARI ýai IIS FRIH
INGS for thfi SPR ~I NC ijs ow b'iîi.gop'ti p, and coîmiNs eof

Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Brussels, Wools,
Tapestries, 0O1 Cloths, Linoleums., Etc.,

lI al the> h.adingeig t iiîî, iîto f whivh I li y lhavye tte oxitlisiv o -it rol. ('IlI-TA INS
ait C LIRT'A IN M ATE R iAxi S, PYî H S, BLI NDlS ViEe.

gJl Sole' Agîàiîîe foi- the C(OLI) I M I).Al SWV PE1R.

WM.I BEATTY & SON, 3 KING SI EAST
WHOLESALE AND Ri!TAIL.

Y Y'

$3,5 00,000
AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
W. CL MUEOS'AIDu,j WM. ELLIOT, E. HOOPER, fi K.rqAUm>ONALD,0

o.udrV j ~ TEPiSD>T.Manaoieio Dsrector. .o

HOLI DAY EXCURSIONS!I
IF you wil Ii't1 lm yolir aîditrt'se we will send yoit particularki Of one of the iiiost

popidai aud itiftKpemive trips on the C'ontinent. Chetip, cbarming and conprelheisive'.

Addrens, EXCURSION BUREAU,
-5 JORDAN ST., ToRONrTO.

A (iREAT POINT GAINEDt
l'le greàtest tsmîtn ii io i)rislfieît il, the ,iiitallesit possible bulk. To the qick who have no apîîetitt'

JOHNSTON'8 FLUIDBEEFy -y?-y 9  HNSTONSLUID BEF ýY?9? 9 9

Is the r ight food. A littie dons a, great deal of good, because EASILY DIGEST ET AND VERY
8111 ThNIG lle iost delicate child can take it. The Aged and Infirin shotild iise it. The'

Dyspeptie will tind it the food that eau lin digested a-nd that wilI s4t'engthen ani give tone ta hie stoinach,
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i )ItINCI']PAL GRZANT quito mistakes the, gist ai the
iparagraiph on Imlperial Fedoration in aur ast issue,

if lie deemus it ai atteanipt ta settie this great question hy
anmthority. [t stnuck us that Lord Derby bad bappiiy
phnasued the chief characteriitic and at chief difficuity of
thie .1mtuperiai Fedratian -~ wbat shall wo caîl it if nat
"it reain 1 " We can handly say Ilscheme " or "lproposai,"
su'eing that nathing approaching the definiteness oi a
4ehiene or a proposition bas yet beon put fonwand by the
bleivers in the possibiîity ai a "a complote union of the
Empire." If we had confidence-as we bave not-in the
mietbod ai determining sncb a question by a haiancing ai
gn a nms wo migbt porbaps find it not difficuit ta offset
tiiose Dr. Grant bas given us with others aIea Canadiafla
ai no lees weigbt. We might aiea query whetba.r, seeiflg
thtat Josepb Hawe was poat as weil as statesman, it may
mot have heen in the former nather than the latter capa-

J' ity that the vision wbich he inipnessed upon the minds
Of bis admirnag disciples passed before bina ? if s0 the
fact îigbt justify thme terni used by Laord Derby. Wc
nîlight ever1 question wbotber tiae maturor judgment ai Mr.
Blake sbouid not autweigh bis earlien opinions, or whetber
muamch value can be attacbed ta the approving views ai
ai ler laading Canadian statesgmeai, sa long as those views
are 4edulousiy kepi. in the backgraund it homo and ne-
4erved stricdIy for use on festive occasions in the Mother
Country. We quite agree, bowover, with aur respected
Correspondent in his evident preforence ai argument ta

anIthoritY. Putting aîthaity asido wo are flot oniy will-
mmg but anxious to give the best considenation in aur power
ta the argument. Non are we by any manan nnwiiiing ta
lie canvincad that the dreani i in this case but the pro-
plietîc forasbadawing ai the coming event. We have ta
oniessi, boweven, tbat we flnd argument exceedingiy diffi-
vult, imi the absence ai any tangible projeet, aven in faintii"f outine, which eau be maule the object ai citicisma.

" MPERI AL Federation inapiies conimon action and the
sulumission of the nîinarity ta the miajority." Thesuv

w.ords of Lord D)erby sound very like a truisan, but, tley,
nevertheless, suggest very roal and very formidable difli.
culties. l)oes the addition of the words Ilin matters af
conmnon interest," whicb Dr. Grant suggests, remove those
difficaîlties, or opcn a way of escape frons them ?' What
wauld he under the projected "lunion "-we chcerfuliy
substitutui the word aif1Dr. C'rant's preference-matters oai
"lcamnnin interest "'? Sureiy ail questions of Imperial
policy. If, for instance, saine Jingo Premier should pro.
pose ta enter on anather great strugglc with Ilussia, an
sal4i Turkish, Black Sea, or Indian question, would not
that be a Il matter of coannin interest "? Or wauld nat a
proposai like that now before, Pariiamnent ta expend a
hunared mililions af dollars or so ina the doubtful attempt
ta praviîie against an almosi. inconceivable contingency, by
ioaking the Imperia] navy moue than a match for the
combined navies af thme world,-womîld not that ho a niatter
af ' conimon interest"ï C<anadian taxpayers would nao
doubi. have ta bear their share of tbe burden. But haw
maucb real wcigbt would the representatives af the Cana-
(han minarity have in deciding such questions in the
Imperiai Council t Jt is bard enough, sometimes, for a
Canadian minority ta subruit ta a Canadian majonity in
anatters which affect bath the public paiicy and the private
pocket. It would be a very ditièarent and a muuch.barder
tbing for the wbaie Canadian peaple, as an insignificant
minarity, ta suhmuit in such niatters ta an overwhehuing
maJority, conmpose(] ai those whose interests, aims and
ideals wouid all differ widchy froru those wbieli obtain in
this Western worid. Dr. Grant's reference ta India sug-

geuts its own answcr. Thie basis of analagy is wanting
between the relation of commnercial and politicai equaiity,
and that of coinmercial and political supremacy and aub-
jectian. British absolutisua is, na doubt, in many respects,
a blessing ta [India, though even niany of the natives are
naw becamuing tainted withî the western beresy that "ltaxa-
tion without representation is tyrnnniiy." Such a relation
certainly secures unity, lut D)r. C rani. would scarceiy
recnmend it for Canadjans.

S iBEING that we aie disposed ta criticize bis .4pecitic
for the poiiticah înstahility fini wlaicm Canada is,

adrnittedlY stuffering, D)r, Grant asks maS What isus
The question is certainly a fair one, or wauld be, lhad D)r.
Grant tirst given us same mare detinite imformation about
bis awn than is cantajned in the ane vague word " union.",
Has ho or any atlier advocate cf imperial Foderation doc
soli It wouId ho unreasonable, of course, ta ask ai. this
stage for an elaborate and complote scbenîe. But surelv,
before answering the retorted question, we migbt fairly
require sanie information upon sucb points as the fallow.
ing :-Seeing that Canadians are now British subjecta, in
what way wonid the proposed union give theni fuiler
citizensbip '1 Wbat are the particulars-just twa or tbree
oi the ieading ons-in which Canada wouid ho the gainer
poiitically by the new arrangementt Assuming, as we
tbink wo may confidently do, that the Britisb people
would neyer consent ta abandon their settled poiicy and
ta have their food taxed for the benefit of oîîtiying mem-
bers of the Empire, what inaterial benefit couid passgibiy
accrue ta Canada ta offset the loss of revenue. that nîust
follow irani the free admission of Imiports nat only froin
England, but fraon every part af the warld-wide Enîpire t
Ponding, hbowever, the receipt of fulien informiation on sucli
points, we will not plead the jaurnaiist's riglît ta play tbe
part ai a pureiy destructive criticini. Non wili we take
the sceptical or pessimistie rudle and ask, What if thore ho
fia remedy for Canada'q state ai political instability? We
will say irankly that so far as we anc able ta see the only
hope of aur country's escape framu present îiisabiiities and
of ber risc ta tbe dignity of full citizenship lies in the
dinection ai independent (Ianadian nationality. We do
nat say that the tiino bas caine. The Dominion nîay net
yot ho ripe for the change. But ta say ta the young Can-
adians of ta day that tboy may net look forwand ta a future
when they shall ho citizens of a Canadian nation is ta cnt
then i' dfroni the, ane strong incentive andl the ane grand
ambition which can make thani permaneutiy loyal ta the
landi ai thoir hirtb or adoption. We knaw the 4taple
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obj.ectionsg. We do itot admit their force. The only
answer [or wilich nv4,e ati mîwinfind r i'oaîn h olbia the prin
ciploe of national life iR ilui-triaed, wvhy hav. e ont maen, (an
a<ian moen, faith?

AREA("'ItLON is e ïdîml et.iaîg iii'againsct hé, heroae
ueasuires which havé e' en Na popular i. th tempei.

ance reformei(r4 for a few years past. Tlhe prineiple of Pro
hibitian lias, within a few weeks, 4utti-t-ed sevfire defeats
frount tvo opposite direct ions. tu CCanada, the repeai of
the Scott Act in1 4o nany imunicipalities ani by so uIecisi%,e
maJorities, was plausibly eàvplaine(l as a failure, nat of Pro.
hibition, but only of local prohibition on it sinail seille.
What was uleclared to hi- needeul foi- siecess wag Proviu-
cial or D)ominion Prohibition, lit ardor that, the ettorts aof
the people in one locality might not lue ionstantly tbwart.ed
and neutraiized by the inflow of liquiors from thie siirround,
ing districts. I n Massachusetts, on the other hand, the
people have just pronounned enîplatically against St.atue
Prohibition on the solid basis of a eanstitutional amend-
muent. ln round nunîbers the vote was 88,000 for, ia
182,000 against the amendmient, in a total of 222,000.
This resuit is ail the more significant front the filet that
the people of Massachusetts stand in the front rank of
Atuierican citizens for both intelligence and morality. Au

wsta be expected, the larger cities, with Bso edn

the van, went overwhelniingly against thé amendment..
But even the country towns and rural districts did flot
throw their votes in favour of 0onstitutional Prohibition
with any such emtbusiasîuî as wag expected. The New
York Nation tbinks it probable that a oiajority of the
towns having a population of less than 2,500, especiaily lit
the farming districts, fav'oured the aînendnîent. HIu
according to the counit of the Boston Bearoio, of 160 tawnkt
which cast 200 or fewer votes, only 79 gavýe sama.jority for-
the atuendne(nt, indicating that in the villages and coun-
try places opinion was about equally divided. f1t would lue
unfortunate, indeed, if the resuit should operate as a Ni-.
tory for the saloon, hut that by noia ueann follows. Many
of those who wcre mast earnest in opposing the amenduent
will ca-aperate beartily ini any ineasure for curtailing thé
baieful influence of the saloon. i t is evideut tbat bath lit
Canada and1 in Massachusetts a long proeess of education
liy moral influences is stili necessary before stringent Pro-
hibition la eitber attainabie or woald bo capable of e-nfore
nuent if secured. 0f course those who believe that Pro
hibition i the anly iight and effective means of checking
the evils of interuperance will keep up the agitation, as
tbcy have a perfect right to (Io. Bt it ifi ta b hoped
that they may now seo the wisclona af conbining witb
other tenîperance workers to sfecure praeticalile reforma,
seeing that the radical ane for which they are warking fi-s
at present quite out of reacli.

lt. LAVIN bas championt)d thei came of the disaffeeted
lm-' [F aif-breecis of the North-west, and there im undeniabie
force in bis statement of the case. The Government la,
ho says in offect, claiming that because the Flf-breeds of
Manitoba years ago accepted certain ternis fron the
Governrnent in lieu of their d,ýaims> as original settiers,
therefore the Flalf-breeds Of the, Territory who bad uoth-
ing wbatever ta (la witm those of Manitoba, and were ina
no sense a party ta tîhe compact, are luound by the saine
arrangemnent and mnaust accept the saine terme. Apart

altogether front the fainiesu or othlerwise af that agrem
nment and those ternus, this amode af treatruent wouid bardly
bc submitted ta liy any people of spirit. "I f," says Mn.
Daviui, with logical directncss, Il youi want hie extinguish

nuent af the Indian titie, as it i known ta rest in these
North.-west FIalf-breesds, you muist go and hargain witb thena
ani witb tbeir childreni." This is sound and sensible
advice. Th'e failure of the (4overnnnant ta act upon thie
simple, rea4onable piulei dealing with t.bese fini.
settlers bas alreaiiy 'ast Che country 'lear. Mr. Davin'is
suggestion that a clause lilaerally rocognizing the claims cf
the t1alf-hreeds of the Nortb-west and proiding for
granting land scnip to theni and their children, should be
added ta the act, and the .1 udge of the Supreme Court lui
the North-west enîpowered ta administer t, seeras simple
and practicable. Putting ourseives in the place of these
pon people, dae il, not aisa matai jut? And la it tnet iri
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keeping with the prime object of the free-grant system-

that of furthering the settlement and cultivation of the

country? There is surely land enough for ail, without

boîng unfair or niggarilly to the children of the original

propriemtors.____

T BANKS to the action o! the Premier in giving it a

plc nthe Government orders, Dr. Weldon's Extra-

ditioit Act passed through both Hybuses of Parliament with

uniexpected celerity. 1 t now awaits only the assent of the

-4overnor-Ceneritl to become operative. Some reason to

apprehend delay froma this quarter arises from the fact, of

which Mr. Milis reminded the Members of the Cominons,

Llhat similar legisiation proposed by hlm some years ago

bad ben ol)Jected to by England. But had it been the

intention to persist in filat objection it seems altogether

likely that the C.overninent would have had some intima-

lion of it, and wotild have governed themseives accordingly.

'iiefact that the measure is merely an Act o! Parliament

inîl could bé promptiy repealed in case any evil or abuse

sI1otI(I le found to follow from it, reduces any objection

whieli night otherwise hold againat one-sided action in

sîwîli a matter to the minimum, and in view of the actual

anîd growing practical evii wbich it is designed to remedy,

ii 4ons higbly improbable that the British (lovernmlent

would vejto it on purely theoreticai grouinds. It is not

easy Lo understand wby the Comnions sbould have refused

by so large a înaJority to make the Bill retro-active. The

ordinary objections to exi post lacto legisiation seem hard>'

applicable ini this case. Surel>' those wbo have corne to

t lie country to escape the punishment due to crime cannot,

l'y lapse of timie, have acquired an>' vested rigbts in their

inmiiiunit>' from .justice. A crime does not become outiawed

like a delt. The alieýgd'danger to innocent and unsuspec-

i ing famnilles, must 8urely be greati>' exaggerated if not

wholly iniaginar>'. Thli man wbo lbas truly repented o!

formemr wrong-doing anti reforrned wîll have made what

aco<ilenieti allI restitutioni isi in bis power, and the danger

oif nucl ai oie leiig iiiolcstod after years of honest living

iver> simil 1 . It will Ill a grandt tlmîng, lîowever, to have

the cloois tiroiîly closmil against fugitive criniinals iii

mhe future.

t remiiiely i iii fortlu <at. For a long ti mim i t sveined dles-

ffhem. 9When finally rescued f roin this limbo b>' favour of

Hie~oî.îiîctit was se cbanged iii its passage through

the (louiîmmonfi Chat evemi its warmest advocates did niot seein

qîlite certain of its idlîtity, and the representatives of

labouir, whose interests it wft5 largely designui] te conserve,

declared that it bail Ilecoime transforined in the process into

a langerousi Weapon foi the bands of their oppressors4.

And now wbile we are studying the facts of the case, i

ordenr to discover wbether the promnoters or the Labour

representatives are right in their views of the meaning o!

the Act as alterpd, the inquir>' is made superfluoîîs by the

annouancement that the Act bas been so emasculated in the

Senate by the insertion o! adverbial niodîflers, that it can

no longer matter to anyoue whetlîer it i4 passed or not.

The present prohabilit>' seenis to be that the Senlatorial

amendments wili bc rejected in the Commons, with the

eflect of throwing the Bill over to another session. Per-

haps this wili Ile the best thing under the circiimstances.

~r'T paper iled on Monda>' in the Superior Court o!

. Montreai by the Maill's attorneys, as the preliminar>'

1 leas of the defence in the action for lihel brougbt against

that, journal b>' the Society of Jesuits, is an interlestîng

dlocumuent. The position taken is a boid one. The corpo-

rate, standing of the Society' is cbalienged on the grounds

Lbat the Provincial Act incorporatiflg it was êt1tra vires o!

ibat Legisiature 1;that ail the members of the Society' in

the Province are, in virtue o! the laws of the British

Emupire, absolutel>' witlîout civil rights; that the ruies and

Te~latOn5of the Society, binding upon its members, are

smîch as to prevent the Society' or any of its members froni

holding 1 roperty; tbat its objects are extra-provincial, its.

ciîonstitutionl and aimis incompatible with the Constitution

of the Province and of the Dominion, etc. If issue can

Ile fairly joined on these points, the discussion and decision

cannot fail to make the triai memorable in Canadian bis-

tory. Even should these preliminary objections be set

muîlde, amd the issue joined at once on the merits of the

vasê touching the alleged hihmel, the trial wili stili bld fair

te Ieecolne fàmîoum l'y reasemi of the iîiquemt beld aumî evi-
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dence adduced touching the tenets and practices o! the i

much nîaligned or ver>' infamous Jesuits.1

~ENDINCI the rigid investigation that will no doubt be j

miade into the causes o! the terrible railway accident1

near Hamilton, it would be worse than useless to indulge 1

la surmises, or to insinuate blamewortb iness where none 1

ia>' have existemi. None the less it becornes the sacred

dut>' o! the <overîîîeent te spare no pains in the effort to

ascertain whether the catastrophe cati be traced to an>'

carelessness ef servants, imîperfection o! mnachiner>' or

methods, or neglect o! precautions ; wbether, in short, it

belongs te the class o! so-calied accidents wbic nia>' be

regarded, with sufficient accuracy for practical purposes, as,'

nen-preventible. There are prohahl>' ver>' few instances

la wbich such a calamit> nia>' net and sbould not be made

the mŽans o! discovering new sources o! danger, and so

stili further reducing tbe chances on the side o! the recur-

rence o! sncb a fatalit>'. One lesson is brought horne with

horrible imjîressiveness te all wbo read the newspapers.

The murderous stove in the railway coachb must be put

away and some other mode o! warming substituted. Fail-

ing this, sonie autoniatic arrangeenit for instant1 >' cx-

tinguisbing the ires in case o! accident should surel>' le

Possible. T[hle occurrence o! such a lîolocaust nds greatî>'

to the sufficient borrors o! a raiiway accident.

SIR JOHN A. MACI)ONAL1YS statemnents in the

flouse lu repi>' te thie ver>' naturà] oeeiiiulints o!

dela>' la the Behring Sea imatter were, perbnps, as satis-

factor>' as could have been expected. Uiowever exasper-

ating the strange pretensions and actions o! tbe tUnited

States (loverutiient lu the case, we seectne reasoli te (lubt

that both the ('anadian ani the British (loverniments have

h)een unceasing in their eff'orts te ind a pvaceful and

just solution of the diilicuit>'. h isî ighily phrobable

Chiat both Presidcut Cleveland andi Secretar>' fayarul were

comvinccd o! the untenablene4s o!ftîeir assunptieiis, and

tChat, hîad the>' remiaiied iu office andil Ieen abile te restrain

the Senate, the>' would have agreeîl ti a fair and honoiîr-

abtme international arrai-giemînt for thîe protection o! the

seal fisher>'. if their suecesgors are otherwîse inided, if

Pi-esdent IFarrisomi aud Secretmîr>' llaine have- selzed the

opportuiiit>' te inaugura-te a jimîge foreign polie>', the>' are

assuîiing a treimendous respousibiiity. Neonee eau

rcasonabl>' douît tChattîme British IVinistr>'anuitpeople are

inost incerel>' desirous o! pence and fiieudsiî witlî the

United States and ar-e ready te inake gi-cat concessions for

that pumpose. , But, toe oncede clainis se utterl>' ima-l

imissihie as those whichi underlie the asisumîptien ,o!

exclusive authoriîy ovepr Behrirng's Sea could net hein C hie

itîterests of peace -certain1 >' net " peace with boueur."

Sir John ne doubt knows whereo! lie speaks. Rils words

were carefull>' choseri and strict1 >' guarded, but if the>' mean

anything the>' nîcan that whiie the British Government

will exiîaust every legitimate imîans of reaching a friendl>'

solution, the>' have ne intentiomn whatever of surrendering

tlie rights o! British subjects4 on thie higb senis, b>' acknew-

ledging UJnited States sovereigut>' over a brandi o! the

North Pacific Ocettu. As ever>' other maritime power

would doubtless lbe with Etîglaud ini resisting such a dlaim

we canneot believe that Cthe Washingutoti authorîties are lu

earnest lu assertiug it. i t iniist be, rather, that the>' are

resorting te the tacties of old-fashiioued 1"cbeap Jacks"

wlîo aiways ask an exorbitant prîce' for their wares lu

or<ler to have ample rom for Che " beatiug-down " precess.

WA HILE al good citizens are glad that the supremacy
o! law lu the Prgvince o! Quebcc bas been te a

certain extent vindicated b>' the capture e! Morrison, ail

who have an>' higi sense o! boueur must blush to tbink

o! the menus b>' wlich the capture o! the eutlaw was

effected. The aflair dees net involve an>' nice questions

o! casuistry teucbiug the obligation of the officers o! the

law te use good faith with criminals or fugitives froni

justice whorr it is their dut>' te capture. . If the reports

îwhich bave Chius far licou made public may be relied on,

§a clear agreemient for a tbree days' truce was made, net

L with Morrison, but wltlî bis !riends, and this truce was

Ltreacherousl>' brokea b>' the constables who shot and cap-

' tured hlm. The case bas taken on a new phase, and oee

. whicbf but for the question o! heneur would be made amus-

b ing or ridiculous b>' the dlaimi now set up on bebaîf o! the

,- Richmîiond Caledonian Societ>', or its oflicers whmo repre.

rsente(l thie fugitive's frieuds lun naking the truce, te thme

-proffemeti r-waril. Whethîcr the>' are imovedl )>'pigre1 >

inercenar>' motives, or, as we inay more charitabi>' sup-
pose, wisb to secure the mone>' for the defence o! the

prisoner, tbey have, it must l)e confessed, some logic on

their side. If the truce was the means by which the

arrest was mnade possible, why inbould not the makers of

the truce, at least share in the reward i Much praise has

been bestowed upon the officer who effected the capture,

but if lie real>' knew that a solemn promise bad heen

?1iven that ahl oficers and mea engaged in the expeditioxi

wonld remain at their posts and suspend efforts for three

days, admiration of his braver>' must yield to disapproval

of the act of treacher>'. We shrink from the stil

more humiliating supposition that his lying-in.wait was4

planned and approved by bis superiors by whoîmî thme

truce was made.

BJ OULANGER has effected another flank movemnent.

Hie has transferred his precions person f roi Belgian

to Engiand for safe keeping. If it bi truc that he is to

be feted by certain prominent Enigiishmnex, it must be that

the English are losing their sense o! humour.' It is net a

littie ridiculous that the man, wbose chie! aum is said

to bc to destroy Parlianentary institutions in bis ownî

country as iiniicai to liberty, should be obliged to seek

liberty and safety in the country wbich is the inventer

and exemplifier o! the modern Parliamentar>' system.

To dcny asyluni and hospitalit>' to a political re!ugee wouid

be contrar>' to ail British principle and precedent. But

it was to have been boped tbat once safel>' bestowed on

British soul, tbe French adventurer would have been ie! t

pretty mucb to bis own devices. Wby he sbould be giveli

fictitions prominence b>' banquets and receptionS at tho

bouses o! noblemn and political leaders it is bard to con-

jectue. \Nlhnt can British lRadicalisni, for instance, have

in coninion with Frenchi Boulangerisini

WIAI, is to be thie outcome o! the spirit o! mmilitarisi

wbich selmils to he taking full possession of Lhei er-

inan nation 1 T lhe phenortienon is one o! the straligest ili

bistory. That a people, naturali>' devoteil to the arts of

pence, and preéniinent in education and pbilosophy, coulîl

have becomne ini a few ycars transfornied into a nation of

soldiers, dreaming b>' nighit and by day o! militar>' glory,

is indeed rernatkable, and inay we not add?' deplorabhi'.

'Tbis piocess of transfori ation whicb is still going omi

before the eyes o! alh observers, cannot l)ut have a

deteriorating etet ulmon the national character. It miust

tend to lower the stndard o! inteliectuai attainment. it

îmust seriously diicourage thme pursuit o! art and 1 hilosoph>'

for their own sakes. The iuisclief, too, senis to he (lue,

ini a large measure, to the baleful influence o! a few

ambitions ien, tbe Bisrmarcks and Von Moltkes o! the

nation. Preparation for war is said to be now regarded as

the supreme lut>' of the nation, a mischievous notion

which bias, no douht, received a fresb impulse since the

accession o! the present Etmpfror, wbose ideais are all o! a

militar>' type. As an illustration o! the working of the

mnilitar>' craze wbich lias thus taken Possession o! at least

tbe ruleri eofhie nation it is salîl that " in the G ernian

mîilitar>' selools <iii> <f the principal lines o! study is the

working eut o! plans and schemes for the invasion o! the

différent couritries o! Europe, these plans being often sug-

gfested 1<> the pupils, worked over witb the teachers, and

a!terwardS submitted for criticisni to iriitary officiais."

Von Motke bas, it is said, no iess than eleven elaborate

and~ thoroughl>' worked out plans for the invasion o!

England. 'rbere nia>' be exaggeration la these statements,

but that the>' represent the pxesent tendiincy in Qerman

Court and mlitar>' circles cannot bc doubted. Sucli

ideas cannot dorinate the minds o! the leaders o! a nation

without producing a large crop of evils. The>' are aIse dan _'

,gerous as tending directi>' towards war, for "'As a man (or a

niation) thinketh in bis heart, s0 is be.Y The imagination is

a powerfuI agent in moulding character and conduct. his ù

not in human nature that a body of officers shouid spead

tbeir time in devising invasions o! England, for instance,

without feeling a growing wish that an epportunit>' migbt

ofler to put their plans to the test. No doubt there is a

1migbty liberal senitimient amongst the masses o! the C'ernan

people wbicb mnust sooner or later assert itseîf. It mua>'

1be hoped that the reaction wili set in ia tme te preserve

.the peace o! Europe, wbich is serioiqsl, mcnaced b>' these

war studies and enermious armaments.

I HIERE are now sonie indications that the short-sighted

.T experimuent whicb bas been dienoralizing the prisons

andl prisoners o! New York State will sooii corne tuan end.

r The Yate-s Bill, wbielh 1 rohibitB the une of machiner>' tu
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prisons and ais to coi ifii ut con 'v t t labonur to t> o:i I 1lak t ug

and stone-hreaking, wiIl, it iq said, li eeatt. Ih

Tribune's Albany correspondent thinks that there is a

reasonable prospect that the IRepublicans will adopt th(,

Fassett Bill, now before the legiilature, atnd carry it

through. The main provisions of this Bill are sensible aïad

eointuendable. As described by the 'h rislitt Union it

"'permits the court to use the indeterminate sentence for

aIl felonies in the case of prisoners over sixteen years of

age, and constitutes a Board to discharge the prisonels on

satisfactory evidence of their reformi. It classifies al

prisoners in three grades, according to the evidence they

atrord of being hopeful subjeets of reformatory influences.

The lalbour of the first grade is to be adapted especially te

itdustrial training for future iisefulness in life - of the
fflond grade to iminediate productiveness and the acquisi-

Lion of capaity for self-support ;of the third grade soielv

Co the production of the greatest amounts and value of

r salable products. The contract system, already abolishied
hy popular vote, is not reinstatedl ; the Superintendt'nt is

allowed to employ either tlie piece-price plan, or the State

accoant plan, in bis discretion ; and provision is madle for

reducing the possible interference with the productions of

labour outside the prisons to the least possible auniourt."

TLhe changing prison systeins of New York State have

acquired alternately a good and a badl notoriety, and the
resuits of the next experinient will be looked for
with intereet.

J) ITIABLE is the lfe of a Preisident of the Uie
Sttsduringr his first few utoits int othice. TIhe

White flouse, as described by a reliable New York journal,

ig " the focal point of a movenent of population which
turns what ought to be essentially a prîvate dwelling into
thet nost exposed public building in the country." " In-
numunrable delegations and countless persons " crowd into

i( to s0e, the President, " not for any serious plirpose, but
sisuply to look into his face and shake his hand." Tfli
artuy of sight-seers pours in a steatly streanu through the

ruidecc. The spectacle afforded by the arnies of
tg officiouii and vulgar " office-seekers; lias already been
<escriled iii these columins. How either the mnan or thic
nation can endure such tuethods of doing business, and sîtelu
invaisions of the sanctity of the home of the first citizen, is
beuyond the conpreliension of the foreigiier who is used to
moeing these things, at least, better done at homne. It i,
said that Presiident Harrison chafes undter the ordeal and
18 soriously conttniplating a change, so far at least as the
#btlce-sieeking is concerned. Hie is credited with having
ini nind the audacious deslin of reinoving thie business
olces front the White flouse into thic State Departnient,
and 140 turning at lP9st somel currents of the 'great tide
away froîn his private residence. But this will require an
aiuount of courage of which noe oie not an Arnerican
citizen can casily forin a conception. Whlether President
Harrison bas tlic nerve for the task remains to be seen.
If Le can do it and cari at thic saine tinie reduce tlie natter
of appointinents to ïoe business systeni, unanaged by
carefully cbosen and responsible ofitiials, he will prove
hutisoîf a hero of the irst water. And the sober second-
thought of the People would, there cati bu little doubt,
approve the reform, however te caîdron of popular indig-
nation rnight seetho and boil over at finit. 1 t is pretty
efrar that aonethin g wiIl have to lic doue soon. No one
mnan can personally examine aIl cjaillis and select tht
othice-holders for a nation of sixty tiuilions,, luuuh less hold
liftweif ready to be shaken by the baud at, auy hour by
every one of those millions who e aui manage to visit
Washington. ___

MEA1LLY ail Uic New York Suiuday iiew.qlapers have
f~entered into an, agrecuueut touîces tepieu

thecir wares to five cents per ccpy. Th' _Naion thinks
tChat tive cents is not too higlui a priceý for flic amnount of
reading-.matter presented in one of these Sunday issues.

\VO sbould thiak not if the estiunate is to be based on
6amount of reiading-nuattery" But seceitg that combina-

Lion is the order of the day, why not put flhc trade oti a
business footing at once by devisiug sonieo convefient sys-
foin of measurenient and charging s0 unuch per hundred-
weight or per cord 1 This would surely-be fairet' than
putting the forty-page edition on an equality in price
with one baving only a paltry thirty or thirty-ive pages!
I the opinion of many cotupetent judges the best of all

rofornis would ho in this case total -suppression. As that
ceuld rbbecofereunaanabethep:next public w outd tho,
isul be0 probably unthbe, thoe nt greate boud that

theadvncein ric coldonly belccompanied with tome

gîtaran tee tif a Iroportionate iutproveunt iii oluaI ity, tCte
r'sult. wvould faîl litle short of a "reat moral revolutioii.
But wvc suppose tChat rivalry in bulk and in licad-line dis-

play, ratîjer tîtati in the literary and moral excellence,
mtusc b accepted as a tecessary evil, tuarkîng a stage in
tîhe history of tîew,;pape-r developunent. JIt is probable that
tIi, comtbinc xill shortly advance the' price of the duilies.

(TRO~CEý,RS' LJ&ENSES.

ý ,are net juite sutre tîtat wu- can eveti utiilt'rtitîtCe
1Vreasouis by wliiclî Che ('otntissiouers have lîceuu îuîlu-

encî'd ini refusing to c''uefi grocers' liccuises to selI
lît1uoi's evet inii buildings distinct aitd separate fronti thotie
inu whicb tIti vsi 11l it jr ord imt ry ennui odities. As fair as,
xve uter'staîîd Ctote i ctur wv believe tht' s-hangi' to hÉ'
liîischîiîvous.

lun the irst place, fussy atnd uuttudlesme chtanges are
to bc deprecated as ';ausitîg annioyatice and irritation,
unless good reaseti can lie assigned for tîteni. ILt is not
very long sinct grocers whio sold liquor were required to
have separate stores for thte two classes of goods. t would
appear tlîat titis separation bias net liad the effect content-
plated - anti now the reuuedy bias been carried a stop fur-
ther in hope thuat the desired end niay be realized. What
was the end i

We have heard of only one argument against aill'owing

grocers' licenses. ItL'vas this, that they afforded facilities
for certain classes of people g-etting lituor on the siy. To
put it miore plaiîuly and concretely, it 'vus alleged that
'vomen were in the way of purchasing 'vine or whiskey
and having the price of the liquor charged in their bills as
for groceries. We are quite ready to believe that so0111e
sucb cases coccur. ILt is quite possible that thert' înay ho
haîf a dozen suchi womien in tlie city of Toronto. But
there is souîething î1 iite ludicrous iti the notioti that the
whiole of the icensing atrangeuments of the city should be
clianged for the sake of hiaif a do,'en tricky 'vonuen.

But surely our Refortiers are net 80 simple as to
iniagine thiat wouîeuî wlo play tricks of that kind in order
to obtain liquor will not umanage' togt it in somne other
way. Even the poorest 'vîlI unauges8ouuehow to gratify
the ruling passiotn, anîd thtere is n passion miore' iuîperieus
than that of the dipsounauuiac. ItL is truiy absurd to
imagine that the stopping of one avenuie of suppîy will
unakre even the Ieast difrerenct' ii the demîaîud or iin the
provision for it.

The reason assiguued for the change, then, is tno reasouî
at ail. And the change itself is vexations uand 'vilI, as 've
believe, lie productive of further nischief. We suppose
that the grocers of T'oronto who, at the pretient tuonent,
hoîd iquor licenses are aunong the tulost respectable of the
tradesmen in the city. At least, thosa whose naines at once
occlir to us iay certainly lie 50 desîgnated. Rlave any of
theri been inaking a bail use of thieir privileges 1 Have
they been sclling at uniawful hours or to improper per-
sons ?i Have thev been representiuig tha;ir gcods as ditl'r-
cnt fron what they are? We have lieurd of ne such
charges; but if any one lias beeti guiity lot hiîni be pun-
ished by wîthdrawal of bis license, or in any other suitabie
mannier. But why worry and injure a n-utnber of respect-
abile citizens for the fault, if tht're be a fattît, of one? Why
sulJect theu nont only te the lcss of incoînie which nmust
result, but te the lîîss of capital lawfu]lY invested i A
change of the kitud propoied cannot lie made without
sucb loss.

The inevitable conseijuences of sucb a change are appa-
rent. 11, the irst place, it 'vilI flot in any way do away
witlî the evil, reai or supposed, that is connected witi, the
prteserit systeun1. >lit the second place, it will load to tva-
siotus Of th(ý law in a 'vay thuat will at once occur to every
oi1C w'o ,giv(e8 thte least attention te the sub ject. But it
'vili havie another and a worse ctlèct. It wîll graduaily
iîriuîg about the lowering of the character of those 'vue are
(ltngîged in the liquor tratic. Resp;ectable mer, 'vîlI net
subunlit te the kind of treatunent te which thosC whîo are
cugaged in titis business are now subject, and before long
we shaîl have it iu the hiands of a very diflerent clasa, of
pleP(.

It is said Liat titis is the intention of the people wbo
are uî'giug 0on tliese changes. They think if tbcy eaui cniy
degrade the character cf thet wine and spirit mierchiaut in
thie public estimationu, they 'vill have doute somethting te
stop the traffic. Only the itîidncss cof faniaticisut could
miss tlhe fallacy cf buci, anticipations. XVbere is it that
the deepest degradation i,, foutud resulting freon drunkexi-
ness'l Net in our better clasa hotels, which are conducted
hy people whîo have tee uîuch self-rospect te allow of sucb

tîoi î gï1, andu f vioso iliitoe4es w oui' 1
etjîtaly for hitl sncba

tise .of their estalihshmenîts, Evcry cite kicws Chtat tho'
.sconies cf rnet and vice arc te bc fotuntf in the lcwest drinîk
ing places, kept by people cf ne charatter, and, 'venue still;,
in the unliceuused "dives," which arct tarti ictlon inperpuetuial
fear and danger of a visit front tlic police. Andtl Iis ii,
the kînd of change which thîesc teuuptrance, reforinot i are

labouning te bring about!
They have often been warned that thcy are cgiiu

at the wrong end ; but it is ctfually necessary te poitu i
that thcy are pursuing tlie wrong iuctbeds. B~y iluieUns
let the liituor traffic bc strictiy regulatedl, as regar-ds the
uutner of stores, the lueurs of sale, anti aIl otiier tircuuti

stances which tnay secnu uccssary for Uic Itrotectiîonif 
the public. But twe things u1111s1, 11Lte t-C:îenitttu. Proi
hibition iuîst nL et ieutteîmpteuî, for il. cait tuiile eurritd
eut, aînd the endeavour t t>(Ie se is alwayuu antd ievfrywht)rtî

productive cf evils greater thian Cthose whi'hî were moughlý
te ho reunoved. 'Tho experience of tht~eottAct( tunu
is the best proof of tItis statenuent ; andth de alîiost uuu.ivî'r
,al repeal of the Act, wherever it bas licou puopos'd to lbe

renewed, shows how kcenly its evils have beeit fel,. 'IThe'
ether thing which mîust uîot be attempted 14Cthe degradatio>u
of the class of mten who are engaged in thue iqucu' hbusiness.
'Ihere is ne class in whom it is more uîecessary Co ind iner,
of integnity and goneral conscientiousness. Sinclu,,en WC
110w possess, aud we fear that 've are ]alîoring te get ritî
cf tliem.

A BBOTT'S HISTORY OF C GJ4*!E.'

W b, have seldom igihted upon a butter liece cf work
than this Grecian History of Dr. Abbott's. It mmay

seeni, indeed, that stncb a book 'vas uot wanted, for we
huave already histories of Greece of the grcatest excellence
in the works of Grote and Tbirlwali, not te mention Cur-
tins, the Germant.bistorian, wbose work; is highly esteouied
by many. Wo believe, hcwever, that those who study
with care this new work of D)r. Abbott's 'vilI agree Cha te-
has entirely justified its publication. As lue reînarks,
ITbougb 'vo can add nothing te the existing records cf
Gjreek history, the estiunate placed upon their value, auil
the conclusions drawn froun themut are continually chauîging,
and for this reason thte stery wbich bast beiL toid se cftouu
will ho told anew frein tinte te tinute, se long as it contiunî'tu
te have an interest for uîankind-that is, lot uis hope, aw;
long as mankind continues te, exist."

Dr. Abbott apolegizos for net giving a critical omtiitati,
of the comparative value of the erigintal sources of tha hiti
tory of Greece, and it migbt bec'voîl te 1 rovide some suc!>
apparatus in a subsequent volume cf the work. Hli re-
mises us a chapter on (ireek relilgion in te nxt 'ýolumî',
in which bie proposes te bring down the history cf the,
Peloponnesian War. We rather doubt wbethuer hoe'vilIl br
able te bring it down se far, if lue carnies it on on tho saine
scale as that on wbich lho bas begun it.

The witing cf this book strikos us as altogether ecI
lent and satisfactory. [t isîîucid, without being haro, and
it carnies the reader pleasantly aîong 'vithout any painful
sense of ell'ort. To many persons it 'vilI ho a relief to find
that Dr. Althott lias rejected the novelties in the way of
the s pelling cf proper nlaines which tnany of our Englisht
writers lîad adopted from the Cleiman. No doubt thoro

'vssometltiug to lie said for sucb a inethod ; but oe
obvious coudoutunatioui of à was to be found in tho fact.
thuat bardly any two writers agree how far te assitilai.t
modern Engiish spellitîg to ancient Greek. Wo arc, thene-
fore, glad te find old frietîds like Thucydideti and othiers ini
the eld dress in whicii 'vo have k-uîwn thetta se long.'

The îîîtrodnctory chapter on Il Helas " gives full in-
formation on1 the geographicai divisions and features of titi
wholo country, together with sotute of the principal legendut
connocted, especially with the rivons. [l the second chapter
the author attempts te show tbe engin, of the eanlîesît inhabit -

ants, as far as we are able to judge fronut the tbree sources
cf langîuage, reigiont aild monuments. Each one o f these
sources is a little. nucertain, but, upon thue wboîe, lue assigns
an Indo-Germanic origin to the' original inluabitants of
Greece, 'vhilst the Seuitic Mtixture stiuis te bc of ne great
inmportance, atnd to have been cf late,' infuîsion frein Plîn',,
nician sources. Of these settîcinents ou tho.ulaillaud eof
Greece, lue regards Thebes, in I3iiotiii, ta tht uiotjùt ipor
tant. The author thiîiks very iitîo cof theo opinion tof
Herodotus that Egypt 'vas the source of un umch of <ue
religion; and our î'eaders need hlardly ho told how littieý
confidence can ho placed itu lirodotus when hlie Nu)tkt,
frein bearsay and not front his o'vn obîservationu and
experience.

In speakiuîg of thxe migrations and legcuudary history of
the varions tnihes of alîcient lellas, D r. Abhott scoiunstii
us te, tako the right course het'veen utter scopticusnî antd
unroasoning creduiity . Thus, in speaking cf theo luistory
of Troy, mnade glorieus for ever by ineour, lhe concludetu:
IlThe tale of Troy, then, is a mythu, ne Iesb tIt'an the tales
of Heracles or The8eus, But dndemneatb it îuay lie a fat-t,
wbich, if net historical, is yet sufficiently probable te tlîrow
deuht oit thte resolutioît of the legenui into 'Heolar Pheno-

*"A Hi teryof Greec-." By Evelyt Abhiett, M. A., [ii., Fi'týw
anti Tutor c'f BaliilCý«'eige. Frntn the sariiesit ituies te the Inuic
Revelt. New Y'rl, C P. Puituîaiit's Sons, 1888 'r,îreuto i, liliitun-
son & Co.
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mena;' acGording to the tioory of Profeeisor 8ayce that,
in the siege of Troy, we have "ltbo immemiorial story of
the storming of the sky hy the briglit powers of tee day,
whidli lad been localized in Thebes, where Greeks and
Pboeicians lad contended for possession, being again
Iocalized hy AehWean ponts in tie land o! their adoption."

The clapter on the loneric Poems seems to us, in a
moderato compass, to ive aIl necessary information on
this subjec-indeed al tIe information that is now attaini-
able. in referring these poems to a period entorior to the
frat Olympiad, Dr. Abbott is undoubtedly rigt; and wo
are inclined to think le le justitied ln holding that they
wore earlier than theIl"Cyclic Poems," so-caled because
they fill up the gapa ini early (}reek bistory, and, with the
[lomeric pooms, give a connected narrative of that
loendary istory. W'e are not forgetting that -Dr. Paley,
a strong autbority ont sucb a subject, constructed an ehabo-
rate argument to prove tbat tIecIl Poemns o! tht Cycle"
were carlier than the' Ilf iad " and IlOdyssey; " but it
fioems to us that Dr. Abbott's arguments on the otber side,
if not conclusiv e, establish a strong case for the priority
of the bomoric poems. As regards the contents of these,
le says, le is compelled to admit Ilthat tIe Homeric poems
are at any rate imperfeet, if not fictitious, picturos of cvi-
lization." lie points ouLthteir omissions, their is8takos,
their inconsistencios, their disregard of goograpby, and
their want of istorical accuraey.

As regards the theory tbat the two great poemns are
made up o! bailads, Dr. Abbott romarks : "'Tlis view of
the origin of the poems le untenable. For net only are
hallads short and tIe Homeric pocîns long, but tlic length

le attainedt by inserting episodes into a definite plan, not
by stringing one, incident on the other." And thon lho
quotes Mir. Lang as saying: " Ballads are not artistic,
while the form of the epic, whetber weCtake the bexame-
ter, or the rouglier laise' of the Fronch chansons de gest6,
le full of consclous and admirable art."

The accoints given o! tIe devehopinents o! tbo poitical
institutions o! the various (ireok States are excellent and
interesting. D)r. Abbott points out that even the tyrants
lad their place and importance in tbis development. One
Of thecmnt iuteresting chapters s that which is devoted to
the goverument and legislation of Solon. lardly inferior ini
intoroat is thechoapter on Sparta ln the siuxti cenitury. Th'e
l'oume is concluded witb ati accoutio! thIl "reeks in
the Eaet." We incerely hope that net unly will Dr.
Abbott soon give us tIe volume pronîiised, but that he willl
carry nuilsit work at least Lo the' deiýth of Alexander.

t)TTA WA LET'I'EI.

8 'INCE the public welcorne Co Archhislîop Dtuhamel, His
Grace bas made a progress o! receptions. 'Te Ottawva

University propared a magnificeîît <isplay ln bis honour,
in whicl the fstudonts outdid themeselves in the tasteful and

opportune. The' Archbishop was attonded l'y the Vicar.
General and a body o! cîergy, and, upon arriviiig at the
University at eiglit o'clock, waH received witb a burst o!
music, and a speech in 1Latin. Addresses o! oyalty and
affection were afterwards read to li s G race in Engliil,

Prencl, Latin and (4reek. 1.nhIfs replies, the reverond
gentleman, however, confiiied himself to the two first, and
ta an admission tIat perbaps hoe ouglit to bave completed
the circle of conmpliment by airiiig lis classics, adding that
le regretted lie could not express himsolf in Irish, in
honour of tho Patron Saint o! tIe motber country o!
many of hie auditors. Several hundreda of eading Cathlics
were preseiit. Flis (4race if; a graduate o! the University
o! Ottawa. At Gloucester Streot Convent, and again at
Chat of Rideau Street, very pretty foîinine roceptions
wero organized, lii which mnusic and flowers, mweet faces
and swot speeches called forth somo affectionate reminis-
cences of lils (Jrace's travels, particulaî'ly o! lis residence
ln Rome.

Th'e congregation o! which the Rev. Dr. Armstrong is
p&Ktor, lave just laid thie foundation stone o! a bandsome
ne"' Church. Thececremony was performed by the Rev.
Dr. Wardrope of Guelph, who was tIe firit incumbent o!

IC charge. 'Fie usual curios of tic day wore dopositod,
Lo carry ta future centuries the tale o! April, 1889. At a

meeting beld afrwards in tIe old odifice, a sketch o! tIe
eongregation was rocited, whicb forms tIe ecclesiastîcal
hitory of the pariml for almiost liaI! a century. In carlier
days the C(hurel was known as Bank Street, receiving its
new nime, St. Paul's, as recontly as 1880.

'rIe Ottawa Branel o! the Evangolical Alliance bas
reeorded its attitude towards the Great Question, by
instructing the Secretary te communicate witb tIe Mon-
treal Executivo regarding au action to test the legality of
C Incorporation and Endowment of the Jesuits, and

pledging liberal support and assistance.
A littlc ripple of oxpectation is passing over the Epis-

copal ortîodox mind in view o! certain rumourcd tend-
encies toward ritualisai in thie Churcb o! St. Barthohomew.
A floral cross, lu a ton suggestivehy eate'n position on tIe
altar, and tIe shadows o! a choir o! surpliced boys are
launting the fertile imagination o! the faitîful, and already
future speechies are drafted, and future victories won, with
revenge o! baly wratli in their trail.

The patrioti element is not so deeply agitating a
motive iu tIc bosoins of our English confroros as it is in
Chose of the Emerald Isle and thc land o! cakes. The
Patron Saint o! merrie England calle forth !ewer proces-
sions than are paraded in memorial of St. Patrick and St.
Andrew, and tIe rases of April 23rd are born ta blusI
unseen wlen compared ta the eliamrocke o! Marcî i 7t1, or

the thisties (sof tened into heather) of November 30t1. 1
Ncvertbeless Saint George had his dinner, and received 1
the greeting of the Queen City, until in his bonour Ottawa i
listened to a sermon in St. George's Churcli, Sunday
af ternoon.

Mr. Wiman will address a public meeting here on May
4th on Commercial Reciprocity, and, under the auspices of
the Board of Trade, will have an opportunity of expound-i
ing bis favourite doctrines to the denizens of thé- capital. 1

The receptions in the Grand Union ilotel which have
been a Saturday-nigbtly event during the season, received 1
their finisbing touch on the evening of the 27th. Many 1
members have lef t, but nevertheless the last welcome of1
Mesdames Mackenzie and Laurier was as brilliant as the
first. Music and refrcshments, witb the indescribable j
freemasonry of party fellow-feeling, the whole smiled upon
by the chiefs out of barness, have created a factor which
shall, doubtless, weigh in the balancîng of electioneering
scales. The House is demoralized. Members are count-
ing their bis, of more sorts than one; and their wives are
sweeping the dust off their travelling trunks. The appear-
ance of the Hon. Mr. Chapleau at the eleventb hour has
created a new proverb-lle is looking better late than ever.

A curious apartment in the bouse is No. 6. One can
neyer be safe in predicting just what may or may not
happen within its cliarmed precincts, but one can't live
long in parliamentary atmosphere without at least hearing
of it. At present its wals echo witb flattering speeches
on the occasion of the presentation of an oul portrait to its
original, Mr. Trow, M.P. An address was read hy Mr.
Laurier, expressing deep regard for the personal character
of the honourable gentleman, and high appreciation for bis
valgable services to bis country and his party. Mr. Blake
was in a happy mood, and joked about the fact that chefs
rnay corne and chiefs înay go, but whips go on for ever.
It appears that the bonourable recipient and original of
the portrait lias been the principal whip of the Reform
party for seventeen years. If the zeal with wbich lie per-
formed bis duty he in proportion to the degree in whicb
he spared not the rod, perhaps Mr. Laurier sliould have
left bis compliments for the silver tongue of Sir Jolin.

TIhe Hon. the Minister of Agriculture bias paid a pretty
little compliment to the brotherhood of the invincible
press. For somne years he bas cultivated a taste for ex.
perimental farming, and as lie cait charge the debit to th(-
country and tlie credit to liimself, the lion, gentleman lias
lecoine enamoured of lis scheme. [le calîs it " bis hobby."
1 will tel] you of the debit hy and l'y. Meantiiîue the
Press Gallery lias been in tlie habit of aîînuahly partici-
pating in the credit. A little party is arranged, wlîlch
proceeds westerly fromîî Parliamient lihi, anîd arrives at
Th'e Farm. On tlie present occasion, however, the wcatler
interfered, and The Farrn was iiispected from the restau'-
rant o! the Flouse of (Comnmons, and discussed side hy side
witb a rechrché menu. '['clie lonourable Minister pro-
posed the toast "The (Juests of the Hour," and Mr.
Johnson, the pr08idlent of the Press; Gallery, returneil
thanks iu the usual lawn tennis style, pointing to the
Experimental Farms o! the D ominion as the latest ationgl
the innuuierabi': achievenltts o! thehonoîtrable bost.

Prof. Saunders, the director o! theic' scie, contribute'l
information regarding the work and its progrcfts; the
Honourable Minister an(l others broke forth into 8ong;
the Gallery tossod up its caps for lier MaJosty, and weî,t
back to their despatches. RAM BLER.

IN THE CH [ERRY OJWHA RD.

0one else was astir, for it was still early Morning,N mhen the Dreamier stole noiselessly out of tie, niI
farm bouse and took the narrow patb into the orchard.
He was feverish for lack of sleep; bis lieavy bead seemed
filled with burning sand, bis eyes ached and bis hands
were parcbed and dry. His beart bad been toc) full of
cursing and bitternesa tbat niiglit to let bim rest, for even
sweetbearts can be cruel.,lHe flung bimself down by the
black trunk of tbe oldest cherry tree and tried to cool bis
dry palms witli tbe dewless grass. Carlo, the watcb-dog,
saw hum and came slowly across the grass, looking like
seine comely, black monster in the morning liglit. Glad
to ho spoken to and caressed, lie lay downl at the Dreamer's
Bide and poked bis black muzzle close to tbe buman face.
TIen lie licked bis masters hands, and even pretended to
pinch them now and then, witbout, bowever, baving the
lightest intention of doing so. You want bîm to romp,

Carlo, but lie is ini no mood for play.
The contact of the cool ground with the beated body

was deiejous. That strip o! turf under the cherry tree
was a pleasanter bed than the one on wbicbh e bad tossed
aIl night. It was easy for bim to understand liow tbe
mere toucb of Earth gave the wrestler in the old world
myth strengtli to resist the gripe of a Hercules. The sun
was sbining vaguely somewbere in the bot baze, and little,
tantalizing breezes wanderod through the orcbard, fanned
bis bot clieeks softly and thon died away. Ho listened to
the birds ; tbey were singing by snatches, uttering calis
and single notes, and then ceasing for a time.

Tliere are some things only to be seen by laying the
bead low on ap o! Earth. As the Dreamer looked up-
wards tbrougb the bougbs to tbe grey sky, he seomed to
be in a new world, made up of branches and cloud. Spring
lad corne but lately ; the beaves were not quite ont yet,
tliouglitlie white clusters of blossoms were in full bloom,
and the bees and great flues wero busy witb tbem. Their
lumming and buzzing sounded loud in the stillness of the
morning. Nature aomnetimes seerna to blunder; cherry

blossoms always look awkward -- likv bouquets tied Co
the rougI Joints of soute fantastic scaffoldiîîg till the,
spreading leaves bave grown fuli enough to biide awvay the
woody angles. The white of tbe flowers bas the tinge of
grey water and the masses of tbeni are sootiing to Che
eyes.

But the Dreamor's gaze was drawn away fronît the
aerial world in tbe fruit-tree bongis to the wonder o! the
springing grass.

Hie turned on bis side, and witbh aîf-shut eyes followed
the long ligbt, streaming frorn the east, 31iding througi
the bars branches, and as it fell on the grass in spots and
patches, making a net-work o! dark, green shades and
emterald igbts. As bis eyes were on a level with it, there
seemod to be notbing but grass to the eartb's centre: it
was rooted in nothing: tiere was no fouindation o! soit
for it. The spears o! it stood close together and liad
growii evenly :tbey were fine-pointed, but witb rio sugges-
tion of keenneas or sbarpness. 'I'ere could be no mnorp
fitting resting-pflace for Dame Venus' snowy limbs ; on
thesee she could lightly rest and they would not crush
beneatli ler.

But tuis aspect, the wilining infancy of tbe grass, as it
were, asts only for a few days in spring: it is lost as soon
as tlie seed-stalks sprout, and no watered and sbaven lawn
can afterwards compare with it.0

In the meantime the miorning breeze lad riseit and was
blowing steadily, and the bot mists were dissipated, Tbhe
bird-song grew f uller and more certain. ittle by littît'.
the light on the growing green of the grass, the freHbnesfs
of the cherry lîlossoms and the silent friendship of the
faitbful brute wrought upon the Lreaner's soutl. 'The
magic of thc morning cbarmed away bis heavy tlîoughts;
the pain at thc beart grew less and bss, anI into its placv
stole theiiessage of peace. 'The fever le! t Ihlm and he,
rose rofresbed, like aitothier Antinous, froimi thle if regth-
ening touch of 0cr motlier liarth.

BALLA DE.

sAin and soft iii the dirge on the Gale 8ore?,
Ry tbceîîîournful îîîoan of the ocean nmad-e,

For the' days and the doeds that are îîov ro îorr,
'Ere the hast of tbe knigbts in bis tonmh was litid

lit tie deptb o! an old cathedral's shade;-
Above are bis casque, sbield, banner ani lance

And the sword that bad struck hlm ithe accolade,
But dead are the icgends and lilies of lerance.

I)id ho pine for tIe powder anîd poliis'd floor,
(Cay dances, briglit glances o! masqueradc?

If lit, parley'l o! politics, was it not oer
nre ligbtning-blue gleaino! biih I anasceîîe lladeO

If le sang, was it not of ait old crusade'?
If le li8ten'd and laugi'd Rat a love' romane",

Would he ratier not bear a good carronade
But dead are the iegends and tiles of l"ram,'r.

If bis lady'8 fair favour lie songht to imnplore
By a in(rry ballade or sweet serenade,

I)id le write it? Not be, when a troubadour
Wouid willingly sing ahl day long if weil palul

lit a rose-built bower or a vine arcade,
Or sigli tlrough the night 'neath the pale irioutn',,lgianceý,

Whisgt/te droami'd of ramipart and escalade;-
But dead are the legends and les of France.

'Tie catliedrai still stands with its g-rand facadc
Some tstones o! the ramipart remnaili by chItfle

'l'erc are diploniats, dances and gasconado;-
B3ut dead are the îogends and Miles o! France.

LONDON LETTER.

J IS'T where the High Street turns by tIe Church 1 stood
the otber morning in the drizzling rait to watcb for

tic funeral procession of lier Royal ilighnes the I)uche8s
of Cambridge. By me on the edge of the pavement were
groups of quiet people gosslping in undertoîies o! tbcir
different affairs. 'Tie ebops lad put up their black shut-
ters, for we pride ourselves bore on our loyalty ;anid tic
flags flapped balf-mast 11gb in the east wind; and soon the'
belle in the towor bogan to toîl in a disînal fashion, and
we ail felt solemn and a trifle dreary.

Across the road I could see the whîite head o! a good
friend o! mine wbo lias told me so mucl about 'the old
times, bah! a century ago, wben Kensington was nothing
but a village, aud hawthorn grew in the beautiful country
bancs tbat wound towards Fulham and tic river. He it
was who drew for me a sketch o! Leigi Hunt in bis long
black cloak, and witi bis poet'ii locks on bis sboulders,
whom my friend, wbo was thon a shoemaker, had to dun
perpotualhy for money owed. And ho knows the bouse in
P-ornton Street where, in a back yard, the hast of the sedan
clairs rotted away only a year or two ago, and eau point
you ont the inn at wbich tbe Bath coaches used ta stop for
refresîments ; and the peaceful corner wlere once the
little theatre stood, gone tbeso niany yoars. And ho recol-
lects how bie and the' 5ther bold youths of the village would
make up parties ton or twelve strong before vonturing to
deiver their parcels in tbe fastnesses of Brompton, as if
they went alone, even in broad dayliglit, so eurely were
tley sot upon and robbed. It is not so long, too, lie ays,
since a journey up to town was an event lu his ife, talie,
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flionglit oveî' careftilly antd arraiîgeti tisys l'eforebanid ; if.a'
cost sîxpence, and thc coach starteti froni the Clitrel fi
Court, and your frieuds camte Cosec yoc Off. Se I
the old man prattlcs on-- le las altered bis early o
profession, and is 110w a toy-sller. As lie leisui'ely el

ceunts youn change froni thc tili, gazîng thc whîle f
tlirough tIc uarrew window panes e! the dark little
ý1op as if aieug the sunshiny pavement le could stili sec t
thc deciver, Leigh Hunt, o! whom hie speaks very ndu-cl- g

gently, or Mr. Thackeray on his way te the bow-windowcd a
lieuse in Young Street, or Mr. Leech iding by on herse- t

lack, wrapping up the pennies in a bit o! paper, he u
teils et tIe chairs that thc undertaker used te lot ont, and
in whicl soeie o! the old ladies o! the Palace wouid always
le carricd te church, as was the fashion o! their youth;h
and lie knowvs of a sun dial, datcd 17M1, at the lack o! onet
of the IHigh Street slops ; lic is cloquent, tee, on tIe cul-a
jý,cf of an underground passage (fouîîd when thcy laid t

down thc new main scwer>, supposed te lead teo e Palace a
frein M r. Elphiîîstone's Acadeutîy, visif.ed by tIc greats
Dr. Johnson, and one' ýthe lîoîîe o! thc Dcchess of Ports- 1
motlî; ant ieh descnibes how, îîext deor te Mr. Elphin-
sf.one's; thcre lived a gheet tili tIc paneiled ronîs were c
pulled down and a staring bauk luilt ini its stead; and
liow, opposite, wero the tes, gardens attached te the King'si
Armis, wlere Cockneys canie te, play af. olews in thc freshi
country air. Thon lho becomes sulent and sad as lie bears t
of the changes that are in contemplation, and Il AI, 1I
remoember " dies on lis tengue as le is told that a corner t
is te be cut eut o! Kensington Square in order tIat a lot-
fer otrance shouid le made te ttheîîcw red settiement,
and 1 don't tlîiuk thc assurance tlîat a fountain is te spiash
oi, tlîe site o! Cobourg House necouciles himnite the fact
tIat se înany o! lis landunanks are, foi' some uew-fangled
reasen, te le obliterated. You wiîî tiecolect wlat words
Fullar miakes use o! in describing a liar ;"I Vea, hoe is
duinib li effeet, for if. is al one whether eue cannot speak
Or canuot le belicved." If think o! this sentence some-
tlles as I listen te my toy'seller'wbo, in that temperate,
iow style, wicî, 'Emerson says, is ever thc lest, tells o!
tIc trivial tbiugs whicb lave Iappened te him in such a
ianner if. would le impossible te doubt a word; and I
bleu 'Dny stars that nature las le! t out of hi tlat roman
cing teudency, witb wbich Foote the acter, according te bis

ficithe lexicographer, was so ichly endowed, and wlich
gees far tewards nîaking its possessor dumb.

1i611(l rmyseif andering away froni the funerai cening
nearer an(l nearer along by tbe Park. Tlho ordinai'y traffic
hll tlet boen sfopped, but as if. was early there were net
îîîaîy carniages on the road ; indecd a fcw omnibuses and
a sprnkliîîg o!fradesmen's cants, and lere and thene a
hoavy wagon or dmay, wore aIl we lad te watciî. I could
hîave listeneti, if 1, liked, te a conversation carried on le-
t wooli fwo draggle-taiied women preparing te tbrow their
Iouîs(cold dutieis te the winds and make a day of it (as
draggle-tails will always do on the smailest provocation>,
and who discussed in a calieus fashion the chances o! the
children getting into misehief wbile their parents were off'
te Kew te sec the Quaity ; or 1 could have gone shares in
the book iii whicb rny companien was enerossed lad 1 not
preferred tIc crowd te M.ax O'Reil and lis shailow judg-
monts, pre!erred that poor real lufe whicb, vith Howeils, 1.
love, te the Frendhman's unsympatîctie, unliterary talk.
Se tIeîminutes slipped ly 011l suddenly our attitudes
altered, and we becaune sulent and attentive, for some oe
calied out, Il It's coîing," and there swept round the cor-
net', slow' and stately, the guard o! bonoun o! lier Royal

Clank, clauk, camne tIc soldiers, ini their scarlet and

plucimes, past the uines of lurnanif.y !nging tIc pavements,
past the Palace witl its drawn bliuds, and the Church wif.I
its tolling bell, the drooping flags, the shuftered Town Hall.
ThoncuaIl eyes were fixed on tIc bearse drawn by six black
herses and diven 13' tIe Ducheas' old coacîman (who, froni
the freight o! lis box, and the position lu whichlle 5Bf.
lîuddled up in a black ceat, looked, said an irreverent
gigglcr, near me, like thce'iressed uip canary coadînian o!
a street show, taking thc white uîice eut for an airing), on
thc two coaches, in the first o! wbicli were the wOmien O!
tIe Iousehold, ln tIc other the sel dean, tIc doctor, and
the two oquernies, eue o! wîotn carried on lis knee the
coronot on a black cusîion, a!terwa,'ds laid on the lid O!
thc coffin. Flore and there bats were taken i of as thc dis-
mal procession passed-a procession that would bave hcen
shbby if if. lad net been for its martial surretîndings-
but for theie nost part tIc spectators froîî m uder their
utubrellas made noue o! tIc signs o! respect for tIc de8Ki
whicb is the pretf.y sympatîetie customi afroad. A streai
o! idiers, splasîing tbrougb the mmd, traniped oacI sideofo
the soldions, muel as if they were sîarng in the glories of
tIe Salvation Army, and soie press mcii on Iorseback,
iding froni St. Janmes' te Kew bebind the farrier witl

lus symbol o! oflice, foraîed an additioual escont. I. think
Moest o! us lad if. ii oun minds tIat if we bad belonged te
tIc, dead we would net lave sent lier' alone those seveit
miles inth te cane only o! a land!ui of servants and sur-
roumîdeti with ail tue "ulgar little touches o! an ordinary
street siglit. An' leur later coaches were on the road
ililed with princes and princesses, but by that turne the
coffin, witb its whit.e flower wreatbs, was aiready af. Cani-,
bridge Cottage. It must have boen, 1 suppose, a matter
e! etiquette, lut te, the odinary mid if. seenied something
akin te a want e! feeling. Criticaliy îvo surveyed tIe
'ortége passing for ever eut e! our sigîf. as if. turned tewards
llammersmith. Music sîould have been played, we thougbt,
by the guard round the music-loving Duchess-sm flO! those
wonderful, wvailing marches wbich stir one's hearf-strings,

andl which one hears in Germany at every sîuall funeral -;l
the hearse should have been open, we settlod, and linng a
with flowers and green wreatls, in honour of the bright
old lady who ioved bier gardons; bier children and grand- e
children should have been about ber, instead of tbe indif-
ferent soldiers, with their eyes on the nurse-maids, instead t
of the running mol and the riding prc@s nen. IlWe are ï,
zoo subservient te death, that lea.-si cf oh <'vils," cried my t
coîupanion ; I"as 1 grow older it bas ne power to scare me,1
and 1 agree witl the Moravians who ring the beils instead c
of telling thoni when a brother or sister dies, and vho look s
apon tC wearing of black as a sin."1

WVben the Ducbess sat te Frith for bier portrait, in 1
"Thc Marriage of the Prince of Wales," shc entertained 1

hi vastly with bier lumorous, clever talk. He remembers t
the toues of lier voice, lie says, and bier curious, foreign
accent. At iret, sIc refuscd te le painted :if. was a 1
trouble, she had ne tume; but the Quecu persuaded 1her,1
amid a!ter sIc lad once boen to Pembridge Villas, sIc came
several tintes, soinctintes Wvitltfiter dau"hter. Shc told i
Frith how lier husban'l used to kcep the ceîgr.'gatioîî con-
vulsed at the moî'ning service at Kem, cîurel by a running 1
commentary on the 'Ucu Commandinents: foi' instance, ati
IThou shaîf. net steal," lie weîîid cal eout quite fond, Il No,

indeod; v'cry wreng, very wreng. iiot that I ever felt
iucliued." If. nade liter uncenifortable, slie said. And at
the play hie talked loud, tee. SIc lad been with bun in
1838 te Leslie's studio wheîî the duke sat for the Cerona-
tien piece. The engraving was in the hall at Pem-bridge
Villas, and the 1)uchess pointed eut 1er husband's portrait,
telling Fritît at the saine tume that wlen the picture was
linished the l)uke asked Leslie whereabouts thec Duchess
was. l ier Royal llighness is standing behind thc Mis-
tress o! thc Robes," said the artist, wbo couid net get the
Ducbess into tIc composition for soie pictorial reason, and
wvas afraid te tell ber husband se. The duke was quite
satistied. "lAs long as she's there, it's aIl right," hoe
answered. Once wben she came to sit te Frith, she arrived
very muel perturbed over G4aribaldi, and the fuss that
every eue was thon niaking in London over the liberator
o! lis country, whom sie callcd many liard naines. SIce
was disgusted, disgusted witl the people wbo were fools
enougb te give bu /<etes, and drag bis carniage tbrough the
streets, wlo followed one anotber without tbinking, like a
flock of sheep, and knew nothiug really of what Garibaldi
had donc. IlWhen Lord Clyde came back froni the Indiaxi
Mutiny they let hum drive home in a shilling cal," sbe
said, Iland now over this man "-etc., etc.

The last link bas gone that connected Queen Victoria
with the Court of George the Third. One can imagine
with what interest the old lady was questioned as te ahl
the great eveiits o! lier life, and how she told o! the man-
ners and custonis o! thcet)utcl lieuse at Kew, where
Charlotte lay dyiug, when the l)ucbess was a bride in lon-
don, or s3poke of tlat quiet cerner iii the Windsor Tower,
where the King roamed, sightless and alotie. It is a pity
such Remombrancers sbould over die.

WALTE'R ~1POWE~LL.

A h'&OTTISH ,SCIIGOL EXAMINAT'ION.

F OW often since I caime lere have 1 beeji thankful for
Our excellent systeni o! free education in Canada.

Some years ago the Compulsory Attendance Act. came into
force here, and thc people assented te it in the belie! tlat
tbey were about te have a free systeni of educatîin. They
fouud, howevcr, tlîat, besides leing cOmipelled te attend,
tbey wouid aise le compelled te pay fees, althougb leavily
taxed foi' educationai purposes. Children bore arecern-.
pelled by law te attend scbool at the age of five, and te pay
twoponce hli penny a week besides. An Officci'is appointed
te bunt up the babies wlio de net put in an appearance,
and tbougb there are rnany wvho, like the niother of Moses,
are fain te bide the clild a whiie lonîger on account o!
delicacy of constitution, or tai'dy developient, if. is ne use
-Il yen pays your mon ey, but yen bas ne choice. " The
grade above tIe infanîts pay tîreepouce a week, and above
that again fourpence, bosides providing books. About
forty cents a menth and books cornes very heavy upon
working mon wîo have three, four and five *children
atteuding scîooî ;tIe more so, wheu it is considered that
tbey are already taxed for coimon education.

In taiking with a scîlool trustee oe day, I said te
liim, IlWhat becoînes o! the 'ihildren e! a mian who is eut
e! work or sick, and lias net the, wbcrewitlal te pay for li,
children's education ?"

IAI, but we lave a fine provision foi' that. Al lhe
lias te (le is te tell the teacîci, and thc teacler sends in ait
application te the Iuîspecter of Poor, who lays tIe case
1)f10- tIc Parochial Board, and if it is found that th,
*txcuse( of rien-payaient le truc, thc fees are provided Out
of fCe aupers' fund."

"'lhat is te say, tIc fees cf the childreu are paid off tIc
rate .9wbicb 18 specially levied for the support o! paupers 1t

El yes."
"But wîy nef. ievy a tax for general educatien, and

thus give every man in Scotland an independent nigît te
f'-e education for bis chidren, without running the risk
o! Iaviug te choose between the f.wo evils of eitber beiîîg
hned for non-attendaîicc or becoming a pauper?'t

IEl, lut the ta-, would Ite ower lieavy," said ny
cautions trtistee.

Icould net lut think that te tIcenuajerity of the people,
whose proliflcity increases as their tueaus o! subisîstence
decrease, a gelneral tax foi. thsollt<t#ly Iree edueatib)n would

be very mlch lo0s oppressive chan thùi preesotît tax wiLt ,h Iî
additional imposition of Buch heav y fees.

1 had the opportunity of being prescrit at a school
examination last week, and a more conio ai farce it lîa.s
seldoin been rny lot to witness. For weeks past the
teachers had been ini a state of nurvous wvorry and anxicty,
'ettin« the chidren instructed, (lrilled and thrashed up te
the passing point. For, bc it known, Ilthe tawso " a tiaL,
leathern thong, with tive cruel fi ngers, liard and sharp, ,îtill
continues to be the most convinting argument m a Sotchi
school ; although 1 noticcd they were ail carefully gatherod
up and hid away on examninationi day. 'Uhat there hall
been a universal scouring and plaiting of fiaxeri hair thLt
previous night was evident froni the many crimpy, mliniing
tresses, set off with bran new knots of blue ribbon,
which adorned the heads of the girls, who, ail prini and
proper in their Sunday Ilbraws," sat patiently, %with tIc
boys, hour after bour, waiting thecoming of the Inspecter.

The children had previously bcuenxamine 1 in arthI
metic and grammar by the assistant inspector, but 1Cîey
had yet to undergo the' ordeal of being persmally exar-uinc'd
by the great manî hiniself. Il Great niai " hore tüoano,
not personal greatness, bat the beixîg <udowed wîith abao
lute power to pass or tiot pass--to give or withhiold Gev
erninent grants-Just as to hini seeîneth good. The pay
tuent of frrants by resuits is the ruh',, and l'y ono man 'n
judgment of resuits a whole county o! schools iH puziished
or rewarded. Front lis judnierit there im no appeal, cg
cept to, Parliamet-and Parliaineît, coniposd of mon
wvhose children (Io net attend sncb sehtools -. uplioldci in
every case the Governent appointùe.

Last year the teachers of the county of lPerth, an
intelligent, educated class of mon and wem-eu, îînanimousily
rose and dcnounced. the unreasonable tyranny offlic liin
spector for that county, and petitioned Parliatuent for a
change. But the petition was pooh-poohed, and t.hrownl
ont, and the small tyrant upheld in hie authority. é%,nd
so on things will go till they corne to the end of the f ether,
when, let us hope, the whole systeui will suap, and Svoct
land at last have free education.

How these results are obtained 1 witneesied with widc-
eyed wonder. When the Inspector enterod the rocui
where the class o! boys and girls ranging in age froni nine
to thirteen bad been waiting for two heurs, 1 said to
înyself, IlFalstaff !" Falstaff in broadclotli, with heavy
gold chain and seals adorning his sleek paunch, gel'1 spec-
tacles gleaming on lis prominent blue oyce, and an unmit
takeable flavour of fin:e old port about his rnbicund visage.
Evidently ho was in a jolly humour, for he sîniled on ail
as hie strutted in, sniffing the air, and romarking that. Che,
rooni was cold-too cold. The teacher had Juat ltf. lowit
the windows to freshen the air for the woary echliîrcin.

"And now," said he, after some preliminary qcto'
were answered, Ilwe corne te the Seven Vears' Wax.
Wars, lilce people, yon know, have thoir ancestors. Whai
wars were the ancestors of the Seven Years' War '" No
answer. "lCorne, now, 1 cannot ho losing mny valuable
tiue with yen like this, " he exclaimied with asperity, while
the younger children hegan to tremble ; 'I. ask you who
were the ancostors o! the Seven Years' War? " Stili no
answer, while the teacher, behind lis broad back, slionl
her head inenacingly at the chilîtren.. "lOh! dear 'nu0
dear me!1 this is awful. Now, look here, chidren ---Do
you know wbat ancestors are? You have fathers anil
grandfathers and greatgrandfathers, haven't youl "'Il''Vos,
sir," they ail spoke up promptly, for had thoy neotîniany
of theni grandfathers and greatgrandfathers, who, 4invo
(-ver they could remember, had sat in the big chair b)y tIc
ingloside, waiting for the end, poor bodies? II Yen
wouldn't bc here without your father and grandfather,
w ould you 1 "lNO, sir." IlWTeil, then, wbat was the
father and grandfather o! the Seven Years' War? "

Silence and dumb consternation followed the question.
The children thouglit of thoir grannies and grandfathor8.3
but could connset their venerable old niemories 'with thv
Seven Years' or any other war nohow. The Iinspectoi-
was now red and ablazo with wrath. He spread out hiq
palms in an attitude of despair as he strutted up an(l down
before the elass and exciaimed, I" Weil ! Weill1 Weil !
tell you what it is, if 1 had children like you te teach ail
the year througb, '1'd rosign my situation. 1 would posi-
tively not waste my valuable tirue upon you. Lot us
take somothing olse. Now, girls, who xvas Prince Chairlie
-I ask at You bocause you know ail the lassies were dafi.

about Prince Chairlie. Bonii Prince Clairlie, he was
called, because he lnberited a great deal of his mother's
beauty. Ris father wasn't much, but bis niother, was a
beautiful and accornplished 1>olish lady. And girls, 1
wîsh you te cail him Chairlie, not <Jharlie : any jtootlle
dog could be called Charlii. Say Chairlie - bonnie Prince
Chairlie." It would be impossible for mne to reproduce oýi
paper the fat caressing tone ini which this was said; how-
ever the girls ail answered t.o bis apparent satisfaction.

The boys, who lad been nearly aunihilated by tIenr
previous crossquestioning, lad not quite recovvred their
spirits when ho camne back to theui and questioned thenw
about the taking of Canada by the British. Though well
Up in this bistory, they were so nervous and aiarmcd lest
they might possibly give a wrong answer, that they, much
te the discônifiture o! their teacher, held back when they
could well have spoken out. It was no joke to bring down
instanier upon. their defenceless heade the sarcastic'and
wratbful denunciations o! this Man of Fate. A t last Lhey
were floored by the question, IlWhat Marquis led tho
French forces at the taking of Quebec ? " I n their histories
Montcalm had flot once been mentioned by his title, so the
boys sat trying to think of some Marquis.. -"lThe Matrquis

'I



of Mont-? Mont- 1 corne now,. Mont ?"Suddenly a
show of bauds wont up. "Yu"said the Inspector,
pointing to one wbosc parental consanguinity had wcll
nigh oliminated intellect. "lThe Marquis of Mon treal

Ha- ha--ha! " Iaughed the [uspector; this is rich ; a
very good title, upon my word. Ifer Malesty might take
the hint."

In the lesson 011 India he put this question: Il WThat
province did they try to wrost fromn the British!?" IlThe
Black fiole of Calcutta," promptly replied the saine bright
youtb ; nor was he at aIl abashed by the inextinguishable
laughter of the [nspector aud bis classmates.

l)uring a most dolightful losson in musi-2, in which the
children acquitted themselves splendidly, roading fromn the
notes, and striking ecd one elear and decidedly, the fol-
lowing remarkable precept in hygiene was inculcated by
the Inspoctor. Finding them se well up within the limit,
he went beyond it a hittle, when the ehildren faltered,
finding thenisolves less certain, IlN ever mind," he said,
good-uaturedly. Il that was a little more than was neces-
n ary. But it won't hurt you ; you will be there by and
by. Von kniow when you are geing a long journey you
always take a mnuci tdgger breakfast than you need, for
fear you muay îlot get any dinner. Always wheu you are
going on a journey take twice the usual quantity of
'breakfast!"

-1 have space for no more than to say that in this way
are found the rosuits wbich dlecide whether the people

* of any school district shaîl or shaîl flot have a grant of the
money for which they theniselves have Ieen taxed. Vive
Ca'ntada,, tJ espeiatly Ontario, and Tloronto ini particular.
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F 'OLILOW IN(. the worthy oxaumple of Tlorono, M oîtreal
bas at lengtb arisen ini her wrath against the ,)stiits'

Estates Bill. 'Tie Queen's Hfall was siufl*ocitinfr with heat
and gaeping with holy indignation. AIl sorts and con-
<itions of mon sat in conclave titi rnidnight. The French
dailies camne too late with their oirîinou. threats tlîat the
<l'atholicti niigit have ;neweni"d tue g,,atieriig, as tiey came
too late with thoir IluImmniîse Fiasco," Il 8tupid Fanatics,"

Epidemie of Fanaticismi," Il let tue droîl follows drown
tiexuselves in their own ridicule,," Il se many nianiacs
and il nervous attacks of ill-halanced lurains." The avray
of speakers waB ai, enthutîiastic and representative as the
auditors, and, if wve niay *.iudgo by the sentiniment; expressc<t
and the deterajination evinccd, the terni of the lJe8uits'
iationiil existence in Canada lias tceîî decreed. '[he verb
Io peak wasi conjugatcd ini every unood froin the indicative
Lthe subjunctive. TLhîe Il ound and fury " wcre thore.k eV wait for the Ilme3aning." 8inîl thie verb tù do ho

0i~on.îugated with identical conplvteness ? Shall wo shape
Our words into actions and wvith oune comnion aiu strike one
commun blow? Or shahl we (Io as we have always donc,

- snBccuIxnb to lukewarmîîess and iîîdivjdual selfishness
when tic foot-ligits of passion arc put eut?, Alas 1our
poor country ! If we love it we choose strange ways of
expressing tint love, If tie prevalent disposition to
weigb tic value of ail publie spirit by our private

* advancenient ini wealth or station, which is the con-
spicuotns weakness of (!anadiatis, he patrietiim, thon
(lount Toistol is rigbt wlîen he calîs patriotisai a sin.

'11iA Musical (Jbiie oif 4118s is cenîpleted in the (Jhurch
of saint laines the Apostie, and bas been fornially in.-
augurated. At, half-past seven of tiec dock, on Easter
Pay, it broke the stilîncess of the Sabbath mn, and surin-

* mnoned the faithfui to holy communion. The vicinity was
on tic tip-toc of expeetation. Soft curly bonds and smil-
ing faces filled the upper windows, wbile white-aproîîed
Bridgots and white-capped houscînaids stood breathless in
tic porticos. A (iuild of Bl-31-ringers bas heen foried, whio
ha-,b arranged the Iours for ringing, and who will doubt-
legs have the con trol of thc mianagement. Tie congrega
tion is to be congratulated upon tic liberality wbich
prompted tic donation of a gift that muigit have been a
-Ijoy for ever." But it is fortunate tlîat your Montreal
correspondent accepted the advanco shoets of criticisin for
revisal under the light of practical, test. The low belle,
fron E flat to A flat, are, iuidividually, rich, full and
sonoroti; Imut, rclativoly, tbey are wreteiedly out of
accord, while the toues above that are siallow and metallie,
possessing no protence to proportion with the lower keys,
and are se out of tune with each other and with the reet
of the scale that ail claini te muii ini the chime must ho
given up. As a jingle or clang, it înay serve its purpose.
Wion we oxpect a jingle or clang it is no disappointinent
to lie treatcd te one. But wben thc emotions are invited

* te join witb the aspirations in the anticipation of musical
devotion, and tind their sensitive organieni rudely shocked,
thc rosult ii sîîcb as generahly attends a similar unwar-
rantod expression of confidence. A' soul imbued with the
mîpirit of Eastor [)ay, and bringing to the altar of hope and

will net easily threw off tie memory of Nicoea as it clanged

instead of chimed from thîe bclfry of St. James, as it
asked. Ilearly in tic morning our song to risc to Tbee'
an I "ail Tby works te praiso Tby naine, in oarth and
sky and sea " in tones in thirds and fifths and sixths, wbicb
feil in cruel discord on tic harmony, of the Ilpower and
love and purity"I of smrronnding nature. With pions
awe 1l shut down my windnw and tnrned to the robin's

mote, the bursting buds, thie irrepressible, sunbeauins.
Tlere was chinîing and net clanging.

A memorial window, the work of a Mentreal artiet,
bias been donated to the new St. James' Street Wcsleyan
Church in filial memory cf the late lion, James Ferrier, anîd
awaits the completion of the building. The subjctL is
taken front the incident cf the Saviour and -f is (disciples as
they talked on the way te Emmaus, and lias beecri nost
beautifully and successfully represented. The church,
when finished, will be oue of the finest architectural
decorations which our cîty pessesses.

The Protestant Board of School Commissioners gave
an exhibition of their system of instruction in music.
Two hundred and fifty young people supplied practical
illustrations of tic tonic-sol-fa notation in a manner whichî
must go fa r te shako the faitb ini tic old. As a nediuuî
of drill in reading music, especially for the young, the clii
notation more tian deserves te ho superseded.

The gevernors of our General Hospital are taking
practical stops towards ait amalgamation withî tic Victoria
Hospital, or perhaps I should say withî the proposed Vic-
toria Hospital, fer although it is now two years since its
g ereus founders intinîated their intention of building
and eudowing au institution of the kind, very little further
advance bas been made. The General Hospital sulked at
tic thougit of beîng eclipsed if net absorbed. Tic town
,grumbled and squabbied about tic locality and tic site,
and meantime mon and womeu are dying for want of a cor-
ner te ho nursed in. Tic General bas new decided, that se
long as its scventy yoars' good service will lie recognized
and its rights and privilegesî reasonabiy uaintained, it will
meet tic Victoria ou comnien grounds. A committe bas
licou appointed and a conference is in prospect. There is,
stihi, however, great public dissatisfactien about tic site,
In spite of muci superior wisdonî it is to e imr tic reser-
voir; it is tee far removed front its field of greatcst useful-
ness. But we dIo with tiese tbings as we de witlî tic
Jesuits Bill ; wc trust te Providence ieiping tîiose who do
neot ielp tienîselves, and whieu Providence declines we
tbrow up the spoîîge in saintly disgust.

Every man's business je nobody's business. How dif-
feront is our attitude wheîi our own bîusiness runs a chance
of bocoming anotlîer's ! Our nîchants, chaing under tue
duinomîs of tumes and trade, mnd with envions glauîce to
wards tic past and future, the east and the west huive,
norninatemi a committee*to draw up a circular, vhiose ex.
pres bject is te boom Mentreal and te hc sown over the
]and ini'the geucral correspendence of trade.

One of tic nîest cbriîing spectacles wliiclu it lias bîeemu
îmîy good fortune te witness wmss the rehîcarsal cf thîe gynîl
nastic classes under charge of M iss Barnujuiu ini the Ctýucen's
Htall on the cvcîîing ef thîe 26h. Miss Barnuittm lias at ways
devoted nic f lier tiie in assisting bier imte brother,
Major Barnijum, in his efforts towards inaiiîtaining a tigh
ideai of physical culture, andI, at hie death, she assumed
tic entire rosponsihility of the young ladies' ami children's
classes. Since tic menth of October these have beeuu
under training in her gyînnasium, tic senior clase front
twelve te seventeen years of age, and tic junior fronti ive
to twelve, both classes meeting on successive heurs on two
days in the week. Many of Miss Barnjunî's friends, andl
of the patrons of physical inîprovomont and deveopmmeut
in Montreai were naturaliy solicitous as te tic rebuIt of
ber firet session, but a few weeks wore sufficicut to set ail
fear mt rest. Net enly lias ebe iaitaincd tic prestige of
thc gymnasium, and succeeded in socuring vcry large
classes, but she bas fulfillîed more than tic higiet expocta-
tiens, and drmwn areund lier support of a very soiid and
hearty nature,.lier classes have boom a faveurîte r@ndez-
vous during the winter, wliere ber gifts as a toacher, ber
inoxhaustible versatility of genius wlîich is equal te any-
thing that may turn up, have raîsed lier te the position of
a unique featuro in our educatiotial life. Tic exorcises
are porformned te rmusic, and tic pupils are arranged in tic
most becomiug of costumes, black velvet skirts witi scariot
G-aribaldi blouses, stockings anîd caps. At tic reicarsal
the Hall was literally crowded witb invited gugets, and
swîdlow-coated ushers wero skimming about in profusion.
With pristine punctuality the athietes eutered at ight
'cleck, thbe juniors and seniors relieving each other mter-

îîstoly. Tbrough clubs, bar-belle, dumi-belis and froc
gymuastics tic fascinating performnerît dispiayed sncb pro-
cisien, grace and beauty cf lino and curve that the iearts
ef tic spectaters wcre hereft te ticir, very Imet reseurce in
praise and admîiration. Wbat tic world loses in its dis.
regard cf nature!1 Thc spectacle cf a Perfectiy healtby
unan or womau, now as rare as angcl's visite, Tmuet surcîy
have boon part of nature's original contrmct.

VILLE MAaII.

1T is said thiat Mrs. Burnett bad no intention of
dramatizing " Little Lord Fauntleroy " even after Mr.
Seebehnî's version was brought eut in London, until soue
of hor tîjeatrical acquaintances got at ber and told ber tiat
she wms losing a great opportunity. Tien sie anneuuced
far and wide that sic was atu work upon lier ewn draina-
tization, and, looking herseif up in ber lodgings, workod
steadily for two weeks; thon tic play was roady. It wms
preduced at once, over tic naine of "Tic Roal Little Lord
Fauntleroy." Tic spurious version was feught in tic
courts and driven freni tic field, for Engisi 1mws protect
Anierican rights thougi American laws refuse te cknow-
ledge Englisi rigits. Englisi utiors, it will ho remein-
bered, wore as deligited by Mrs. Burnett's victery as were
lier own countrymon, and mmde ber a handeoine prosout te
corurnmorate it.

Lov E cro8seti the threslîold of îuy limao,
Anîd opetied its Windows wide-

oh, scarce 1 dreamed ini my life beforc
rhat my closed heart could have a door,

Or any window on either sigle,
1 had lived in silence ail apart.

1)ear love, if you should grieve mei,
Which of us twain would ope' the tom-
And would it open no more, no more,

My love, if you should leave nie?

One window points to the îniorning ceast,
And one to the evening west

Oh, rosy future, lhow fair voit are
Oh, pallid past, now fading fat,

Into the night's untrouhledbrai
You arc sweet, yet 1, love yotu lean,

Ah, love, if you should grieve , 
\Vould the long night lie wholly black
XVould the soft, rosy liglit coule hack

No more if you should leave nie!

Love plays a littie, tender song
On a shining instrument ;

Our voices melt in its harmonies,
And the words of the little song arv e. e

Oh, love, for you ahl life was ineant,
'Lo you ail hopes and joys belong !

I)ear love, if you should grieve rue,
Would ail our silvery singing cease,?
And would its yearning sou] tin<I pts,ac

My love, if you should leave me?

Love walks the round of niy lieart witlm mur,
And bis hands with mine are met

(>ver rny shouider 1. feel Iiim bond,
While softly and sweotly our footfatleui

The days and dreanus of rny life are set
'lo that unwearying inelody.

I ear love, if you 8hould grieve ie,
Foot-fails, heart-beats were whiat avait,ý
iFoot-falis, heait-beats-ah, woull f. hey faut,

NMy love, if you should beave me?

Love bangs Uhe Wall of my hceart Witt s:euei
'Ihat lus own hiand lias camght

Froin woodlatid ways and lilac lattes,
%Vher4t we have roamled, aud vine-wrappert parle,;

l)eep-batlmed in temoonhliglht, liemî ini hought~
Tlhe spirit close to spirit leans.

Dr)ar love, if you 4hîouid grieve mue,
No hurt could diai the days of yorc,
'lhir hues wouht deepen everimerr,

MUy love, if you should iceave niie.

11,'1.41 Ji811RY (0F 1J>R0FIE•SO,(It'lAIL.

(I Iljr,,] i LCC>i~aiI()with the c C.,)yrigI it Act.)i

i renieinber well thîe day iny picture was liiuîjshugi.
Whlin I had put the lalit touch upon it and placed it agaî njsi
the Wall, I foît 80 exhausted that 1 stretched inyscîf out
upon the littie couch ini the corner of iny roomn, and lay
there without muoving. 1 ioti't know whether 1 faint<ed
or slept, but 1 remembered nothiuîg mjore until I feit Mny-
self being shaken, and wlîen I had roused tip suliciently
1 saw Ilarry leaning over nie and looking into my'Tace.

dAfter hie had satistied lîirnself tha~t 1I asfi'illy awake,
hie said:

-I say, Paul, zet Uip andi show me his pieture of
yours. I want to sec how it looks no- that it's so inear
linisbed.'

d'1. don't feel very woll to-day, Harry,' 1 repliegi,
' but it's that canvas over there wîth its face to the Wall,
and you may hring it out yourself, if you want to.'

66 He moved nîy casel 'into the best hight, and tloeîî
carefully placing the large canvas uapon it, stoppod back
and stood for a time contemplating it in silence.

tgPresOritly hie turned to ue aid exclaimed :
64 dPaul it's a niasterpioc. I don't pretend to know

haif as muchi about painting as 1 ought to considerîng the
tinie T've been at it, but 1 know this rnuch that when a
picturo mnakes nie keep still to look at it, why thcre's
pretty sure to be something great around it somnewhere,
and you eau bot I couldn't whistlc in fr'nt of this one.'

'eAfter again taking a careful survey of it hie continue(]:
di 6s ay, Paul, where in the world did you get titat

face V'
'J4 know a girl who lias a face like tlîat, H-arry,' 1.

replied.
"iWel sir, shte must be an angel and no mistake.
"i'She is H-arry,' I atiswered, and then we again lapsed

into silence.
diAfter hie had been regarding the picture for sottie

moments longer, 1 said:
tg'&Harry, 1 wish yon would do sowething' for me.'
di'1Anything, old fcllow . what is it'îV
ce &Weil, 1 don't feeý like going out to-day, and I wish

you would go round unto the boulevard, and tell Gothard

a àý-
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Chat Che picture Nvii bcli rcaîly te îeorrom, for fra"Iîîig, sud
i want huîu te send cp foi it.'

Hie rcadily censented te go, anud shorLly afterwards
l<ft ,lt' saying he wocld sec that iL was ail nigbt.

IlThe next morning I was unable to risc, freint my bcd
tlîî'y sent for the picture 1loweven, ani said it would lit
fî'auied tîmat sanie day and sent iuîiuediateiy oven te thje

Palais de l'Industrie, Iu the afternon Harry dnopped in
(o sec howv 1 was, and befone ho left prornised that le
would go round next day and sec if iL bad been sent.

"At this juncturp the old mari pacsed and said :
1I amrn eleting these events veny rapidly, my f rieiid,

iîut it 18 only because, as r have already told yeu, 1 do net
cane te dwell upon themi et any greater Iength than is
neal ly necessary.'

11e then continued:
Il tvas late ini the aftt'rneon of the followiîîg tiay, and

1 Ihall again been ebligcd te lie dowui fnortî sheun weakneýs,
wl'ien suddenly I boeard sente ene runinng rapidly ii (lie
xtairs, and lu a nmonient mnore the dean of iny reolui tiew

open and in rushed llarny.
I saw tbat ho was coîuîpleteiy oct of breatu, so 1,

waited a moment and thon said:
Il' WelI, Harry, bas it been sent iii yet t
"Sent lu ! ho gaspeti. Weli ne, I sheuhd say not.

1 t's seld. I)euî't yen hear it eld feliow ; it's seld. ty

.o<!Seld !t exclaiiiued excitedly ;sold to whouni?

"Wby te eue of eld Gothand's Englisb ccstouiici', andî
lîe's geL the funds witlt hini lu notes ou yecr own ieank
Bank of England notes uny boy just as goed as gold-aud
ail] that's wantiug le youn naine on this receipt, and .1 bringr
yen the money.

"How mucb, Harry,' M'as ail I couid say.
'Hew rnucb do yeu want ?'
"As I thocght a moment, 1 rau oven ail tliose wcany

ilsys, and 1 said showly, 'tfifty pounds.'
IFifty pounds nothing, ho exchaiîicd, waviflg Chut

neceipt exeitedhy in thÀe air, it is eue lîundred anîd ifty
lîeundi, and be's Le settle ohd Gotbard's commiission liesicles.

As ho said this I sprang from tbe bcd, and graspiiîg
LIîe ncceipt front the table wbere ho bad tbrown iL I rnî
te tîte window. ILt bail alroady become e1uite dank, but I.
CoUthî oesilY îhiscernîî et tie top lu figures, eue bundred anti
tif Ly.

I larnY lit Lhe littIe leîîp, andl after 1 liait sigîîeî tlî
neceîpt hio sei'zcd iL andî nusheel ent again.

Il 1 arese anîd paced Up andu down the remitI showhy
rî'peating over te myseif the words 'Une Iuudre'd andî
tifty lueuls.'

Il Ali îîy frinitd, you, ceuld nover understaiit thei
sl1rsuugi' uuingliutg cf t'îîotions tîtat swept ov'er me1<.On
liIiître't aud tifty poîunds. Surcly those days of dospair
iiicit, have beeîî euîly a îlnîeiiî. Paitît 1 .1 could paint a
titousanîl pictuî'es iioN witbout weanineas. And Winnic;
<vhaL wouid Winnie say i I t had beout a loung woary tinie
to M'ait, buit I could go te ber neow--go te bî'r bonouralîly
1uow-and she would say egain 'Paul I love you itost.'
Vos, I1 kne"v shie would say it, and thoen site wvould lie mîine,
iîy owu, mine for evet' mine, mîine

I' turnoul round.
.Ilarry had entered thue neout without îuîy lîe'ariîg

hiîîî, aud upon the tablhe lay the notes in at roIl.C

I guess i nîado a pretty choyer tîieken titis tintîe olI
feýllow,' lie saut as ho ssw iuie hookingf et Liioui, and Lhteil
beginning te slo0wlY counit theutu ovorecoutinued 1 I wat
yen te soc that they are ail rigbt because it's a protty large
aîint of înny.'

I Tuey 'vene ail niglît, anîd 1 was just hegiîîning te urge
hinu te aecept a commnission eut of IL biîniself, though 1
knew well hie wouidn't do it, wlien he steppeci nic by
exchaiming:

" 'Oh, by .Jeve, Paul! I have a letton for Yeu ; tluey
gave it to tue on îny way up the first time, and I forget
ahI abiout iL lu the excitenuent.'

lie dncw it eut of bis pocket and handed it te nie.
"Seeing( that te handwritiug was my aunt's, I. threw

it dewu upon the table, roîîîarkin15g that it was net of i-
puortance and 1 would read it again As I did se, beweven,
àt oceurred te me tbat, perhaps, this letton mtight bo iii

nî'ference te îny returu home. I bad writton my aunt
uucsniy thnee woeks beforo, saying that I wouhd fiuisht MtY
picture iin a few days and would thon ho froc te beave
Paris, and titis letton was probably in reply.

"Would Winnie ho there'?
"I waited ne longer, but tore off* the envobope, aîîd as

1 was still trembling with the excitement of the lest fow
mîomuents, I asked Harry te read it for me.

I 1still continued pacing up and dewu the roýni as hi'
leogan te read sometbing about like this:

"' Dean Paul, -I have te tell yeu lu the next few hines

wbat 1 fear yen may, penhaps, consider bad 110ws, but as

your lettons have net been very ardent of baLe I don't thînk

yen 'viii take it very serieusly te, heant. it eccurred uearly

two uîonths ago, but I kept it back< front yen, becauso I

M'as afraid that, perhaps, iL might interfere with the suc-

ceas ef yeur picture. Front the contents of yeur last letton,

however, I judgo that it will have been fiuished somaetime
before this reaches yeu, and I sincerely hope that, in the
success which 1l know it will bring, you 'viii be able te
forget thià disappointment.'

I' 1 wndet' what lu the worid it eau be, Harry,' 1
exelaimed, and thon continued Mith a Iaugb: 'Perbaps
thbe chimney bas been blown off the bouse: it woul'i cor-
tainly ho a momenteus event in Seaton.'

"l1He laughed, aise, and continued :

,,l'lîey say hoi sott.led live thousaiidpl iîîds ()i lier au
di li p ofîC' ihe iarriage.'

''l'at doesn't inake senise,' lic exclairned, andditeu,
af tej- a short pause

'0 wait a minute. 1 guese I've skippcd a line or
somîething. o o' nerp me aga , Pul, i's liard
î'îîcugh as it is. Really, this is the funnicst ist 1 ever
tackled. Let nme seec; yes, here it is.'

Weinnie was inarried iii -'

"What's that you say,' L cried, stopping iii îîuy walk
110cr the table. 1 Read that again, Harry.'

"As 1 said tbis 1 coutinued my walk.
Of course, lie was îiistaken-a very funny mistake

te nliake thougli ;- stili it couldn't be there - of course, it
couldn'1t; wvlîat was the, use of even tlîinking about it ; tbe
idea was absurd on the face of it.

AMl this passed witlî thte napidity of ligbtuiing tlrougil
îîîy uîind, lbut as 1 saw liiiku preparing te continue, 1 stop.

p<'d ii my walk te listen.
He' agailin rend lowlvy
1Wiîiuie was mnarried
As lie proilouîuced thi, words, uîîy body ceased its

leivous tneînbliug and iîecaî<ue cold. 1 said, faintly.
1,,Harry it canl't ho thore;- it surely cant bu tbere.

She uight be dead ; yes, she nîigbt, pcrhaps, bc dead,
tliough I don't think Cod would lot ber die whon lHe
knows she is al I have, but she can't bc married ; ne, it
is imupossible.'

Illie glanced narnowly ait uiy face for a momient, and
tlien said:

Il'No, I guess ntot;,penlaps, I'ui îîistaken, olti feliow.
Yoitse it's pretty biartd to uîake oct.'

Il saw bie was afraid te lut uuie know the' trutlî, sud
'vas trving, te kcep it freinu1e. J snatched the letter freon
bis hand, anti holding it te the light, read siowiy, alinost
calmnly,' the awful. words,

1 Vinnie wvas niarnied in February ast.'
I folded the etter and carefuly laid iL back upon

theý table ; 1 turnicîslowly rounid ttolook au ilarry antti tle
Il'xt instant felI Co tîtheir îîiicoîîscious.

-Ny finit, 1 iievt'r aweke agaiii for sieven years. 1
was 8 sn'

VT.

'It <siîtli e'lieguiig <of tChe' eigihye'ar chiat I wa>g
o(<lt ay proltucC'td ai',tndlreiiîased froui tbei privatt'

Londy <11 uI otli whie'î'1 ildlecein se lonig conincd.
" 'I'bc(y say tIiet seven year's iili alter the,, entire subl-

stalîco ef Cho h umitubtody, anti it i4 îîcrhaps truc, but nîy
frinicîm1 havv e n'soiu(o know LChat seven years wili soite-
Limes niaise aat'hangte îîuclu greater tlîaîu tChat. Whon 1
was akei n jtte Chat awful place 1 was a young mcan witlî
life al l efore' m,îuît, twhei I caîme' out.; ah, îîîy frioud,
whl 1 cil ent t" -

hic ceased speaking, aid raising bis baud froul bis kuce,
where it liad be'en resting, hîld it susponded in tic air for
a momcîent anîd sut watching iL tremuble. Tl'euî ho placed iL
cpon bis boad and showly 1 assed te fitîgers tbrougb bis
Uin white locks.

'lho act was lmore expressive Chant wonels, andl knowing
well wbat ]leitant, 1 1'evmajfe lcî uent

I t Mas soule moenit.s hefore lie spoke agaiîî, wbeu he
diii 80 ho said:

I t i.S penhiaps strange, îuy frîit'nd, but. t bave nover
sice had il recurre'nce of te iaid.Lo niy secret is

soueire, for nto onue <olî ever suspect iL froîn auîy set of îîy
life silict'. You, îny fiend, have boenu wiLb nme a groat
ileal of late, antd yen wouîîî tiveýr have known it had i1fnot
telti yoc, woultl Yen

ile looked et nie alimost stispiciOuslY, and as there M'as
ouly en(eanswer wbichî 1 darcd uîake, l- said:

INo, Professer Paul ; 1 thiîik oui the contrary thiat your
powors of recellectien are niarvelloug for a muan of your
ad vaîeced years. "

lAh that is it," lie exciaiîîîcd, " "îY advaniced yoars
iîey ail think I aîuî oniy ai, 1)(1 iman. I1tllyou sur I am

net an 01(1 man ; 1 ailiyouiqeg'!young ! Do Yeu bear
Iulle tai young 1"

-le spoke alînoat angnily.
1 said noLhing in rplyand after sitting for seumutime

in silence he again addressed înue in bis usual low voice:
IYou miust fergive ne, uuy friend. Yeu are rigt;

sut reaîîy oid,, îîougîî nelt in yoars. 1 tremble asI
renietber the awfui 5feeling that took possession of me
wben 1 first became aware of it.

" ItMas oit my way te the depot, wliere 1 liad intendod
te take the neon train down te sec my aunt who was stili
living in Seaton Village, when, in passing a drug store, 1
haîîpened to soc a face refiected i a large mimeor that
stood in the wiudow. It was an awfui face. I shuddered
wheu I saw it. The dark oyos were sunken and duli, tbe
skin 'vas drawu and winkled, wbile even the pale ferehead
stragglod a few scattered lecks of long wbite bain. 1
turnod to soc wbo my compauliou could be that ewned a
face's0 set in misery. i was alone. ihen the awful truth
flasbed upon me ; the face was tuy ewn. A dut), sickening
sensation of despair cropt over me, and 1 feit 1 could go
ne funther. 1 entered the sbop and saying I feit unwell,
threw myseif down upon a lounge in the back relni where
the clerk bad taken me. [ did net cry eut and there was
ne tear upon my cheek ; but iunumy beant I cursed ber who
bad brought upon me ail this rnisery.

I waited until it was time for thîe ovening trainu, and
tiucl ntotintied on dewn te the depet.

IWben 1 noached the village 1 walked at once te my
aunt's boeuse, and as 1 appreached I could see the same

lttle ligbt glea<ing out iLs welcomîe frow îthliiwiîîdioî,%,At
the sight of it again, a flood of iiiewories arose ont of thc
past and swept over nme aliiiost brixîging the tears. Before
+hey could corne, however, the hard thoughits liad again
taken possession of mny heart and they were checkcd
without falling.

\Vben 1 entered the sitting rooi îny aunt wam
occupying lier accustoid ariti chair in its olti place before
the open fire. 1 had intended to greet lieijust as tîsual-
but when 1 approached and sawv the look upoti ber face,
so inefrably tender and spiritual, 1 was soneway strangely
drawn to contrast it with the bîtterness of nmy own feelings
and my lips refused to miove.

Tbere were somne youncr chilureui playing in the
room as I entered, and I reinmber distinctly noticin.g
how the two littie girls stole noiselessly out, as tbougli
frightened by nîy approach, while the' boy crept into (.1w
corner and sat there without speakîng.

IThey are afraid of the niadman,' 1 înuttered t(o uiy.
self, and as 1 did se the opening te my bel ter nature elot4ee
again--closed se tightly that when iny aunit arose 1i still
said nothiug.

'I wa4 expecting you, Paul, and bid you welcoinn
borne agarn.'

"lShe had couie over to where 1 was standing and riow,
drawing me slowly down towards lier, kissed me on
the forebead.

41'1 still reîîîaiîied slent, antI sinking into a chair sat
for sometinie i-azing into tie tire. 1 then arose, and going
upstairs to the littie rooni that had al ways been mine, threw
myscîf down upon the bcd and slcpt.

IdSeveral days passeti, Witinie's naine was nover once
inîntioned. 1. walked out each cvenin- after dusk; but.
remained in the biouse duning the daytime as 1. did utot
wish to be seen. 1 was Chus tbrown mnucli in the cuinpany
of the children. 1 noticed they did not shun nie as I hiad
thought at first, though a hush always fell upon teir play
wlien I approached.

"lOne ovening after prayersny autit always biad
prayers in the evening bofore the cbiildren went, Lo lied.
Shie nover prayod like 'ther people, but always seied to
talk to Sonieone ; and, tbough 1 ladn't muccl faitît in any-
tliing, I always felt wben uîy aunit was eiigageti in liray(er
titat Sonteone listenced. Onte eveîiing, aftcr prayî'îs, 1
thougbit I slmost feit Che olti feeling oftedîes steaiing
over nie again as 1 sat ga Zifg iuito the tire. 1 bail bee'e
sittiiig Chus for soinot.imîe wliîeîuocleof Che' litte girls4 caille
slowly over te wbecre 1 was, andi looked wistfuhly ltito
unly face.

'' ' ereus soieCiung 1 waî îLe d to ask yo c, fi;l i
Paul,'-îiiy aun t haîl taiight thi ii t c cal I me u'c <le -- <1<5I

ask you V
1. noddee in y a'soi <, andl s1w ' ccl ittin i ed

" \ell it vag this why <1< ie hogecîl t liriel. wse t , Co
suffer for other pteople was iL reaiiy Ieecaum< lie' lovvd
thom no8tumucli ?F

«There was sowîethiîig ini tle 8siile way thell chil<t
asked me, that miade tue feel strange.

I repliod alinost gruily,1 Ask your amui, lulid, ;ili
knows more of such iuatters than i do.'

Il Witlî a disappointed look she said 1 amkeI Auittie,
but she told nue to as], you ; Chat you wccld know, hecauic
you had suff'ered for other.s a littUe like Che g1ood hlsig,
did so mnuch.'

-9i looked at iny aunt ; the tt'ars were slowly tricklieîg
down bier cbecks, 1 foltit uy own cyes ivet, iwuit hviu th

igi tears camne one after anothor.
d i1 arose, anti going up Lo ciy roun threw uîysitf

down upon the bced, and wopt like a child.
69i don't know bow long it was tili 1 hcard imy suitl

cail my name. Sholi carne over and sat clown uupoiu the
bed wbere 1 lay, and taking miy band in one of liors, withl
the other smoothed the hair back off nîy forehead, just as
My mother used to do when 1 was littie. Wben clii
spokre it was in a very low and tender voice ;

di 4Your life has been unbappy, Paul, very unha1 îpy
because you were toe confident in your own powers, and
thoughb ibat in tbe fulness of your love and the great-
ness of your art, you would find that whicli satisties, biut
you were wrong, Paul ; you wercinistakeni, that is ail.
God knows wbat is best for each of us, and seoitig the
idoi that yeu worshipped, HIe reched dowvn His biaud and
withdrew it beyond yohr grasp, anîd when you looked
again you saw oniy the darkness tbat had fallen lîctwe< îî
yeu and aIl you loved, and yeu dcspaired. But you were,
wrong again, Paul, for God had still loft you the ont'
thing most priceless of ail, tiiougli you, in veur blinduiess,
would not wait te sec tbat it renained. Listen, and 1
will lift a corner of the veil, and ]et a gloani of liglbt as
pure as heaven, shine un upon your life.'

id don't want it, Aunt Hilda,' 1 cried t wish i1
bad nover heen born.'

"' cDon't say tbat, Paul ; if you knew ail you wouldn't
say tbat. The noi4est woman 1. ever knew-the oee
wernan you loved, PauI-doved you ; yos loved you more
than ail, even to the end.'

691Aunt Hilda, if you inea-if you nucan lier, sbe
was false, utterly falso ; 1 cursed hier then, and 1 curse
bier now.' I would bave said more, but she stopped me,
exlaiming :

-9-oh, Paul, Paul, if you only kucw. Listen and .1
will tell yeu the stery; it is not lon. I begitîs with
that awful night when the history of your long strugglc in
Paris, and its terrible termination, irst came to bier
knowledge wbile glancing over a London newspaper'

(To he continued.)
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Tif lEN TENSES.

1.

1 will trust." So we say wben we dlouîht, wii t tteortaii
feet groping

lut îark, lîippery paths, dimily gliowil'y faiiît stars over-
head ;

\lien our hcart's ancitor drags iii the sand, and we bleiid
fear and hoping

Lit a passionate prayer for the frai] hark by tet-pest be-sted
When a friend's face averted strikes cold to the core of

our loving,
When we iay lance in rest 'gainat, perchance, an invincible

foc,
Wbat is ours but to cay, I wili truist," lîy the promise

disproving
Ouîr force to fuiil, and forecasCting a futire we iever cari

know

1 traisted." Tlhe wordi are a thrtinody, (cea4eeis, uwtly-
ing ;

'l'ho requiem of hopes anti of liolines cartht could nett lold.
They speak o! defeat in the list4, of the wail underlying
l'ho pîan, the vow that is broken, the tale that is told.
Wbon the cup lias heen spilled at the lips, whcmi the

coveted hlessing
Huas lippod f romt the grasp, wicn the prayer riscs feehiy

and slow,
Looking back on the chante and the lisc, aIl the failune

confessing,
1 trusited," we falter, recording a pa't tiat almuortals

mîust know.

B-ut I trust" When we breathe it, and Iban witli the
strengtb o! our being

Oin the trutît of the solemn-lit starsî ; plant our foot oit the
rock-

NVben we close lip oi hp ini a bindniess of faitli worth al
seong,

Ati witb courado strike paIre in a ciasp that. mo doubt
cati unlok--

Whbat needs more'! We have' liuiîlsd to the sunuimit,

huave tasted the giory
Givoii once, anîd but one uiithe power ,of fate te bestow
Ru'eak tlic cup that bath held thue ieh 'irauglît chuit thle

book, while the Htory
Stili throLej with a bies anmd a grandeur tChat only cmi" pue-

sent molay know.
Kink,98ton. ANEN I E lorHW XI.

PRtNCIPAl, GRANT ON IMPEIIIAL FEtI)KHA'I'ION.

TO t/c, îkditc,' c/ 'i1ItG WFEK

ÎStu,'iî article ot i mperial lederatiutmin your 1aýic
nti baaed partly oit atthority and partly oi argument.
Aiiow nue to mn your one authouity witb a mum ber of
authorities, somue of tient o! greater weight, especîally te
Canadians, and to answer the argument brielly.

Lord Derby thimîks cloarby within his own ramnge, but
bis range is limited. He is a good type of the umodert
Ilpractical"I tuait. ilc does aolid work, but is incapable of
the highest kind o! work. A quarter of a century agolie
was regarded as the coming mian by boUm Conservatives
anmd Liberals. New, fcw on eithier sido regard lîlat as a
possible Cabinet Minister. 'rie hoast of the practicutl iai
is bis soundneaa o! iudgment ; and lus Neniogis, that ini
matters beyond bis range lie i3 a victit to iiittmpvaiui of
judgment. Wlien deaing with questions like Rlouie R-ule
for treland or Imperial Federation, that require thoeiigli-
est statoamanship, what cani a nman do wîo lias no imiagina-
tion, and beieves that lie cati rucasure mon and the
universe by the rube o! thumb 1f

Lot me cite sorte authorities. joseph 1-towe iret
tauglit me tht the complete union o! thc Empire was a
nobler ideal to look forward to and work foi than its dis-
ruption. Hue saw difficultios in the way, but ho believod
that they couid he overcome. Who was Josepli Howe?'
A poet and the greatest tatestnan Nova Scotia bas pro-
duced. He won Responsibbe Government for hie native
Province againet an imposing array o! forces, and then
ruled the Province for the greater part of bis life. Whio
succeeded but? Tupper and Archibaid. Both are Union-
ists, or to use a word 1 ike lesa-lImperial Federationitstc.
Oive me a Nova Scotian on tlie other ide, wiîosc nante is
kîown beyond bis own coterie.

In New Brunswick, again, wlio won thý battie of borne
R-ube?î Tiley. For nearby haîf a century ho bas been the
prominent public man of the Province. Hie and bis friendè
are Unioniste and memLera o! our.League. Corne West,
and what do we find ? Blake, in bis Aurora speech, declar-
ing tic duties o! freemen. What was duty then, muât bc
duty stibi, evon though the difficulties in the way se'3m, to
Mr. Blake greater now. To moat men they aeem baes. But,
when principie is concerned, why have not mon faith?
Who else do we find on the saine ide? Sir John A. Mac-
donald and Oliver Mowat identifying thenuseivos wi thte
Loague in Engband, and the latter pbuckiy asking, withu
roference te, the difficuties in the way, "Wluat are statos-
men for but to overcome difficulties '1 It nîay ho aaid,
that these mon show no activity in the cause. 1 amn glad
that they do not. Thir work la to execute the mandates

of the people, antd tbey htave received iioie nclafe a-, yet
on this 8ubject.

Ini England wlîo nioved th(e resolution that Mr. Mowat
seconded i Mr. W. H. Sumith, tbe leader of tue House of
Comnions, and in doîng s0 he said that ini bis opinion tbe
difficulties in the way could ho overcome. 'The attitude of
tbe late Mr. Forster anîd of Lord Rosebery every one
knows. la Australia every tboughtful statesman 1 met
was on the sanie ide.

1 cubinit, sir, that wben such mien as- 1 bave utcntioned
believe that a lasting union of Britain and lier self-
governing colonies is possible, it argues littie for Lord
Derby's sobriety of judgment to dismiss the subjeet by
caling it " a dream." Wben he says Il Imperial Federa,
tion impiies common action and the suhmission of the
minority to the majority," let us add tie words Ilin tuatters
of common interest," or Ilso far as inutually agreed upon,"
and who then woubd refuse to accept the language? No froe
inan, no citizen wlio demnands coninon rîgbts, no onie 'ho
lias faith ini reason. One word as to India. Britai i is

now politically and commcrcialiy united with India, and
is not the union a blessing to botli i 0f course Britain is
the governing power and must continue to ho so for genera-
tions. But liow would thne addition of ten or eleven
millions of Britishi citizens living in Canada, Soutb Africa
and Australasia affect injuriously the governing poweri

You admit the first position of my lecture tliat Canada
ii not in a condition of stable poitical cquilibrium, and
that tlie instability is a bad thing for lier, fatal 1 may say
to ber truc prosperity. You admit also that this ma8ta-
bility is due to tlie fact that sie bas now arrived, in conse-
quence of lier growtb, at the age of politicai nanliood, and
yet that she does not venture to take uîp the rights and
reaponibilities of înanliood. Well, 1 propose full citizen-
slip in connection witb mmperial Federation, What do
you propose? Is not the question a fair one?

You ask wlietlier history gives an instanice of rpul
union between two people separated by even a tbousaîtd
miles of oceaxi. Read Seeley, 1 answer. Once tic Aile-
ghanies, the Mississippi, the Rocky Mountains, the barren
regioli between the Upper Ottawa and the Red River, any
one of thuein would have been deented suilicien tet divide
nations. Modernu conditions bave clianged all thiat ; lucre.,
truly Ho wlivre the cea is coneerned thanc the lanud

Yours, etc.,

<t)Î~~~fl (mniiiîsiy, <iuid aJe . 7111, /S'M'.

IMPunILAL FEDIAi'ION.

To ,ho' Fdutor f/l'e E WEEK:

lu inropiy to your oditoniai article of ast woelk
vntitledi1' 1 inperial Iederatiouu a I rean," 1iulmeave (o gay:

1. Canada lias not grownî in population more slowvly
t haut have tic United States. She litas, as hias beent slmewum
again anîd again, growa fanrnmore rapidly.

2. It is not proposod by Imperia] Fedoratioiis t at
tie oillions of hIndia aîud of other iîiiiarby sitimated parts
of tie Empire sliould bc given representation in ami
liliîptriaî Parlianienît -wc'e gsncb a palianuent fommeul.

'l'ho 320,000,000 sluould, therefore, read about IS,00ti,
000: a diîfflrelice whicîl m nleiutwiat apprcciable, to say cli
least. I am,,sir, res4pectfully youns, J. il. Lose;.

WOt.MAN'S lEtt tuE.:

'1h ih I'/ 0! lo H FVEEIÇ

I )EAe i m, -itiytur u1uuu ueuIwi-du W) lay
liefore your readers a fcw fact-qitlu) eotuutwLtmmwuth Clue
'Toronto Wouuan'c Medical (olg'

As will be m(ri in,cnedi, tus cleewas optiend S.

years ago witli ar efficierut statl o! ltetuneî'a aumd saseof
tiree students who entered for tutti fulI "ourseý, anil cf a
number o! othors who wisliedtti iiako tuttiletures i
physioiogy, botany, etc.

Frienda of the undertakiutg camte forwarti anud ,ub
scibed a suflicient suri to Justify the Board of ''nse'
la purchasiîîg a lot witlî a sunall buildinug upoît it, ilmuilediî
ately to the east of thte encral Hospital. Tliis buildintg
has been altered and eniarged to uuîet the requireumnts
of tic constantly increasing numbor of students, bîut iltus
impossible to procecd to anotîmer year'c workç withouut
securing a new builditng, wbichu t would be desirabhu' to
make of autiicient size and of suitalule accoum modat jli te
serve for many yearc to conte.

By reference to tic collegte aunouncemmett of ast yean,
it wil ho seen that tic nînniber of emregistered studets i
medicine was twenty-five, a most gratifyingr increase ini so

short a time.
Tic standing of the students is aico natter o! great

satisfaction to every friend cf the cobege and proof of
carefîmh training on tic part of the Faculty. uast year 'tII
tic students cf our Womîan's Medical College, wbo went
up, obtained places in an examination in wbich forty per
cent. o! the candidates failed. At the council examina-
tions the students sbowed themselvea equal in ail respects
to the bet of those o! the compting scools, four studenta
pasging the examination for the icense and ive the prima.
ary examination.

There is otne aspect of thia work cf the medical educa-
tion o! women which must commend itsebf very strongly
to ail who daily pray, (-Thy kingdom corne." 1 rofer to
the pressing need o! thoroughly trained medicai women

for thle foreign murtion field. Do wl? ("cit fainCly reabter
what an atwful abjy.,s of humait agony is covered hy fht
statentent Chat noc wotnan ini any of the zenanas of Che
East, no inatter whiat lier ailmnent rnay bc, dare apply Co
a male physician for advice or relief?' Let us pray that
înany of those wh o front tinte to tinte înay graduate front
this Woinan's MNedical College wvî1J devote themselvcis to
the noble work of alleviating thec bodily sufl'crings of their
Eý,asterni sisters, and at the saine timie of telling thern of

orloving Saviour, who by placing lis on so high a plat-
forîti lias thereby nmade us debtors to ail Chose who have
neyer hieard of Him.

In concluding, sir, 1 wish to appeal earnestly to those
who, either froin t teir approval of the medical education
of wornen for work amnongst their own sex ini this land,
or fron their knowledge of the urgent need of medical
worncen for such work in heathen lands, arc willing to aîd
in providing a building of sutlicient size and witli suitabh',
e 1luipilents tCo mvet the denands of the rapilily-iiiIrtasiti,
numl'er of students.

Any contributionîs to this oll cct may be scît te IDr.
Nevitt, secretary of the board of Tlrustees, 16(4 J:arvîmi
Street.

Tl'anking you for your courttesy ini grantiîmg Ltue Ilie
of your colunîns, Yours, etc.,

April 261h, 188!). J. MeEiv eN.

PlD 'SHAKCESPEARE STUD Y LA IV

I, L) the Ilnîyriad îinded "Shakespeare ever study law?
Jf i e did not, his legal acquirements, as 8een ini bis

draias, are ail the mo r renarkable. Mr. Payne Collier,
inhis Il Life of Shakespeare," is strongiy inclined to the belief
Chat the great bard of Avon was employed sonie years ini
engrossing deeds, serving writs and making out buis of cost8.
Tihe two most impersonal poots of the world, says Goldwin
,Smith, are Honer and Shakespeare, and, strange to say,
the personal bîstory of both is largeiy a myth. t is because
of the nazzling versatility of the genius of Shakespeare
that wa are coinpleteiy at a loas to, reach inductively the
occupation of bis early years. He lias been credjted with
havinig studied law, inedicine, theology-and with having
wielded for soute tiue the sclioolmaster's birch. ']'he fact
of the inatter is, Shakespeare was so nany-sided in bis
knowledgc, of the htmnan mind and its various pursuit,
ibat any attemipt to gather front bie plays the special study

ooccupation of bis youth mnust ultiuîately and ini conjec-
turc. Thougli Ben Jonson sail Shakespeare Ilknew smal
Latin and ]ces Creek," it is evident front bis draintas that,
Il(, bad a wide knowiedge of classical mythology, togetimer
witlî droek and Roman history. One of tbe Lord CJhan
collors siays that novelists and draînatists are continually
inaking mistakes concerning law, sucb as the Iaw of inar-
niage and of wills. But this cannot be charged to Shake-
.ipeare. 'lruc, lhe does not always give you good, sounid
tnglish law, but thon it was not English law Chat obtained
in i talian republics, sucli as Venice, wlien Portia was called
ilito court. As to whetber Shakespeare ever studied iaw,
Lord C anîpbell, in bis ittie work entitled IlShakespeare's
I ,egaI Acqluireniients," says :"lWere an issue tried before ite

as (Jhief J ustice at the Warwick Assizes, ' whether Wil1-
liain Shakespeare, late of Stratford-upon-Avon, gentleman,
ever was clerk iniaan attorney's office in Sýýtratford-upoit
Avon aforesaid,' 1. shoul hlold that tbere is evidence to go
to tbe jury in support of the affirmative; but .I should add
1 blat tile ovitience is very far f rom being conclusive, and 1
sloîld tel] the twelve gentlemen in the box that it is a

easeý eutiîely for Choir decision-witliout venturing oveli to
Imîlt, t0oClient for titeir guidance any opinion of my owmi.
'Siîoild they unanimously agîce on a verdict, either in the
affiriative or niegative, 1 do not tiîink that tbe court s,.
Cilg IiiL,,, uJio could proporiy set it acide and grant a ncw
trial. But Lt(e prohabiiity is (especially if tbe trial wcre
by a special Jury of Fllows3 of the Society of Antiquaries)

Miat, ifter tbey lîad becîst re bours in deliberation 1
shoîîld recî,îve a inessage froue thern, Tbicre is tio chanceý
of our a-reing, and tberefore wc wisb to ho dischargcd-'
ChaL, having sont for Clien into, court, and read tlient a
locture oni the duty iinposed upon tlient by law of hein"
tnlmiilïlOUb, 1 chould be obliged to ordet' theni to hol locke4i
Up1 for the nigbt ; titat, Iaving sat Up ail niglit witbout
eýatingY or dnînking, andt i wtioîît fire, candle-iigbt excep-

t,'they wouid cone into court next morning, paie and
ghastly stîll saymng, ' We caninot agrce,' and tbat, accord-

ilto the rigour of the law, l ought Co order tlien to bc,
again locked up as 4fore tub tbe close of the Assizes, andt
then sentence Clben tCOho put into a cart to accompany me
in ny progre8s towards the next accize town, and to he,
41tot into a ditch on thue confines of the county of War-
wick." Sucll is the manner in whicb L' ord Campbell
delivers biniSeif regarding the probability that Shakespeare
studied law. The great dificufly is to ascertain liow
Shakespeare was ernployed froma 1579 to 1586, the yoar he
ils supposed to have gone to London. No sensible lmant
can possi-bly imagine that during this intervai the Bard of
Avon was merely an operative, earning his bread by manua]
labour, in stitching gloves, sorting wooî or kiling calves!
During those years Shakespeare Was ripening into manhood,
and witb such ripening would cone an insatiable thirst for
knowledge. Indeed, we may safely conclude that front
infancy lie availed himseof of every opportunity of mental
cuilture.

Witat tinte, where iucid Avon ,itray'd,
To himn the mighty mother did unveil

Her awful fâce-the dauntiess chîld
Stretched forth bis littie %ros and smiled.
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Auryassrts chat frounihe timtne Shakespeare left 1

,chool tili ho weîît to London hie was a schoolmaster. This 1

chcory, if truc, wouid certainly account, as in the case of

,Samtuel Johnson, for bis mental developmoflt, but throws

no light upon bis legal acquirements. The most direct

cvidonce we have that hie was for some tîie in an attor-

ney s office is an alleged libol upon him by a conteînporary.

Tlhe alleged libel on Shakespeare is in the following

ivords:
I will turn back to nîy first text of studios of delight,

and talk a littie in friendship with a few of our trivial

transiators. Tt is a common practice now.a-days amongst

a sort of shifting companions that run through every art

and thrive by none to leave the trade of not'erint, whoreto

tboy were boni, and husy thomselves with the endeavours

of art, that could scarcoly Latinize their neck-verse if they

should have need ; yet English Seneca, read by candie-

light, yields many good sentences, as blood is a beggar, and

mo forth ; and if you entreat himi fair on a frosty morning

lie will afford you wbole liamief s-I should say handfuls

-of tragical speeches. But, oh, grief !Tempus e-dax

ererurn-what is it that will last always? The sea exhalod

in drops will in continuance be dry ; and Seneca, lot blood

lino by line, and page by page, at lenth must needs die to

our stage."
Now, in Elizabth's time the business of an attorney

seems to have been known as Ilthe trade of no.'erint,"

from the fact that miany of the law papers began with the

Latin words, Noverint unice rsi per presentes- Be it

known to ail men by these presents chat, etc. Ln refer-

ence to the above, Lord Campbell writes :"lTherefore, iny

doar Mr. Payne Collier, in support of yonr opinion that

Shakespeare had been bred to the profession of ]aw in an

attorney's office, 1 think you will be justified in saying

that the fact was assrted publicly in Shakospeare's lifetime

by two contemporaries of Shakespeare wbo wore ongagod

ini the sanie pursuits with himself, who mîust have known

hirn well, and who were probably acquainted with the

whole of his career. 1 must likewise admit that thib

assertion is strongly corrohorated by internai evidence to

bo found in Shakespeare'% writings. 1 have once more

perused the whole of bis dramas that I' might more satis-

factorily answer your question and render you 501110 assist-

Ance in inaliY coiing to a right conclusion."
Let us nlow for a moment examine "lthe internai

evidence to be found in Shakespeare's writiiigs " that the

great dramiatist must hav'e studied law in an attorney s

Office. WeC will glance at two plays, 'he Merchant of

Venice" ayoIlHambot." 'The trial coules on in the former iin

A-t-I V-, Sic. 1, and is duly conducted according to the

strict form4 Of legal procodure. Soule short-gighted critics

ini thoir attetuptb to ilinlinize the logal attainmeuts of

Shakespeare inakoe use of tlie fact that Portia, the Podesta

or J udge, is callcd iin to act under the authority of the

Doge and instance this as ontrary to English law. No

doubt it fis contrary to Emglih law, but English law did

liot govern the courts ofc Venice. ' l'e invîting in of

Portia, a doctor of the law, bas a counterpart in many of

Che courts of 'urkey to day. Portia asks Antonio, Il Do

you confems the bond ?" and wheit ho answers, I do," the

.1 udgo proceeds to confi'ider how the damages are to be

asaessed. The plainitil clainîs the penalty of the bond

according to the words of tho condition ; and Baseanio,

who acte as counsel for the defendant, attempting on

equable grouinds to have hîm cxcused by paying twice the

sumn of mîony lent or "ton timos o'er," judgmîîcnt is given;

Ira.hmuîst uot he. There j.s no iower ini Velilce
Can alter a doLere establislied.
'willI be recorded for apecedeiit,

And Tiaiiy an error 1)3 t h ainie e\;tluiiIC
NVill rush into the state....

This bond is forfeit,

XnUd lawfully by this the.Jew inay claint
Aý pound of fiesh to he b1 him ct off
Nearest the mnerchant'sheart.

'l'ie Judge found however that the bond gave "no jot

of hlIood," and the resuit was that Sbylock in order to save

his own life was obliged to inake over ail bis goods to his

diaughter J essica and bier Christian husband Lorenzo and

1 ubnit biiself to Christian baptism. But it is in the

,grave diggers' scefle in ilanlet where is to ho found

Shakespearc'e richest legal lore. The discussion as tO

whether Ophelia was ontitied to C'hristian burial gives

proof that Shakespeare rnaust have read and studiod

Piowden's report of tlîe ceiebrated case, Hales vs. Petit,

tried in the reign of Queen Mary.

1sf Gbo. le she to be buried in Christian burial tbsl

wilfully seeks ber own salvation 1"

Cnd Gbo. I"The crowner bath sate on lier and imsidl

Christian burial."
1st (lo. llow can that ho uniess eue drownOed hrstl

iin ber own defenco 1"
2nd Clo. IlWhy 'tis found so."

1sf Clo. "Tt muet be se offendendo.' it cannot ho ehie. Fo

boe lies the point: if .1 drown myseif wittingiy it arguei

an act ; and an act bath three branches; it 18 to act, to do

and to perform. Argal, she drowned hersoîf wittingly

... Here lies the water ; good: here stands the mai

good. If the man go to this wator and drewI1 hirneoif,i

is, wili he, nill ho, he gos; mark you that: but if ti

water coules to him and drown hirn, ho drowns not lin.

self. Argal, ho that is not guilty of his own death shorten

not bis own life."
;2gnd (ho. Il But is this law "

1stfCGo. IlAy, rnarry is't; crowners que8t law."

Again, take Hamlet's own speech on taking in hi

hand what ho supposed migît be the ekull of a lawyer :

IlWhere be bis quiddits now, bis quillets, bis case.

TH1TT4;WFJFK.

hlis tLnire. uand bis trieks'\Vlîy cloueslie suflèr this rude

kniave, now te knock liîn about the sconce with a dirty

shovel and iili iiot tell himn of bisý action of battery b l'ni!

This fellew might ho in's finie a great huyer of land, witb

bis statutes, bis recognizances , hie fines, bis double vouchers,

bis recoveries: is Lis the fine of bis fines, and the recovery

of hie receveries te have bis fino p'ate full of finle dirt.

Will hie vouciers voucli bu ine more of bis purchases and

double ocre tic, taithte length and breadth of a pair of

indentur,'ýs."
IL is evident tîtat Shakespeare uses the above toris

iith a full kuowledge of their iniipert. The "'internai

evidence" in the two plays I have referred te that the

great drainatiet soîie tiînefn lus early years muet have

tudicd iaw is indecd vcry strong and could ho easily

furthei stremgtlîened by otlier quotatione cf a lîke char-

acter fromît at let Lwo thirds cf bis plays.

t'alkpertoi, (Ot. TH-OMAS 0'HAGAN.

WÂ8tII ii'GT(IN bOAl[ AN EIVGL ISIIMAN'S
POINT' OF VIEW.

NE Awerican bistorian alone, it is bel ieved, mentions

Jthe fact that the 1lage of a Britishl bot were half-

masted at the death cf Washington. The nanue of Wash-

ington bias always been loved and bononred in England,

and bis portt ait bas alwaye hung on English walls, in spite

of bis having, with Rochambeau and La Grasse, caugît our

poor little armny in a trap at Yorktown. We have always

fi t that hoe fou ght againet the Governînent of George 1 ,

and net againet England. W hile Jefferson and hie set

were railing at the Il harlot En gland " and doing ail they

could to keep alive the angry feeling against lier, iL is not

on record that Washîingtoni evor uttered a bitter word

agaiîîst the British as a ntion. When lie aeeumed the

command ho prociainmed imu answer to an addrees froîîî

citizens cf New York that the objeet of the war wae te

restoe the connoction with the mother-country on a

happier footing ; and suclu words, whiie they wonld have

beoit insincere in Lhe nouth cf Samnuel Adonus were, like

ail otluer words, incere l iuml(,e nuth of Wîîshingeton.

Perhape if h li allt touglbt that there was a party at Boston

whiclu, fi-outhe begimîmiig had heen ainîing at iîîdepcu-

douce, and lad imcited thc people te acte of violence, for the

purpose of preventiug recouiciliatioti, iL înay lie douhtful

whethcr le would have takeni anus at al. 'lo ratify a

treaty witli England andI uvemt a renowal of Clio war hie

faced a stormul cf popular rage anud obloquy whîch only his

seremie courage unit tow.'ring, reptitation could hîave with-

stood. Posterity, ut Icet al sanle poserity, lias donc

justice e hiii agaimiet lus traducerg ; andi tail-twietere, if

Lhîcy cared for aiiything boyond thecmio applause of the~

heur or Lhc irislm voLe, mîigt take warnîng frein thc

exauumple. tt was iot Washington's fauit if, wlen le was

genie, the Amuricmu 1<epulmlic was found, in the great

strugglc of thiemnations for indepeiidencc agaînet thue

yranny of Napoleoui, igbting on Lhe ide of tlhe tyrant.

Lt is net Vashingtom's faîmit if Amuricans have ingled tut

as thie ebJect of their persistent Iatred and hostility the

0110 great fric mnation of Europe.
Washinugtonu was, iii fact, a maitcf thoroughly British

uouid, and his character was a typical legmicy of the

moter-coumtry iin Lie Colony. 'lransferred te England,

hie would at once have played te perfection LIe part of an

Engliie country gentleman oet that of the colonel of a

British regiinent. ILe would probably have been a Whig;

but so were uîany of Lhe Englisti gentry, and some even of

tIe British colonels. Uarried back te Lieimie of the

Kn ghlih Civil War, lie woutd have »oei a ieiber of the

country party, like tiaitiptiomit, or, if it ho truc that a per-

soîtal eigît tîad aîîything Lu do with hie conduot, like

Fairfax. A Republican ho was of necessity, when the

)t final rupture with tLe nionarchy iad taken place ; a social
, democrat ho noever wae. [He speaks of theIel"principal

es genltlomnen cf New Jersey " witlî an evident respect fcr

d social grade. We muay safoly eay that lie nover 81)0110

le people witb a capital letter. As President hoe kpt hiE

nd state, and in that as in ait other respects ho stands strongiy

e contrasted with J etl'ersoii. As a -encrailiho was a strict

s8 dieiciplinarian, and bynomieaens averse evon froni Lhe U13

ýd of the lash. Thero je net a pai'ticleocf a Revolutinnisi

t, about hlm. If hoe appreved Tom Paino'e pamphlet as,

word in season lho lad nothing in cemnien with Tom Pain.,

9t refused hi recognition or aid as a Frencli Revobutioniet

and incurred Uon'e furiens isatred by his refusai. Pii,

iL could hardly have lad leits syifpatby witb Lhe Jacobin,

Ho would have sbru nk, wo may ho sure, f rom Jefferson hac

Mf le known that Jefferson wae capable of palliating Lhe Sop

tomber massacres, and saying that le could 800 a natiai

reduced Le a single pair rather than bis political theorie
or should net ho carried into cfect-ho who was alwaye rail
es ing at the clergy for their fanaticism!
ýo Washingten lbas more than once beon compared witl

Y. Lbe Duke "of Wellington. Perbaps the likeness wî

n; strenger evon titan is commnenly euprosed. The Dul

iL was bora an aitocrat, but lho lad boen wbere " necessit,

ie would have the man and net the shadow ;" and hoe doý

n- net seem to have thought much of more rank, or te hav,
is heen ever scornful of bebeian menit. Ho alwaye though

a good deal of the qualities of a gentleman, and constant1

remarked on the absence of theni in Napoleon. Bu

Washington aise was a perfect gentleman. The character
.s of lotI mon wore fonmed hy reverence for duty, whic

prohably constituted the whole of the Duke'a religiol

es, wlile in Washington iL was sustained ly more ofa

explicit faith iii C oud. Ibali, ivicn i ity îalied, il-oweoil
the saine forgetfulinesIs of self, the saine powor of merging

individual ambition as well as interest iin elovation to the

common cause. Eacb was tried to the uttermost by the

incompetency, perv(er.seness, peev islînese, and inýjustice of

thoso under whoin lie served or witlî whom ho acted ; and

eacb bore the trial witiî alinost unfailin CIgamiy
constancy, and patience, rieing aiways nobly superior to

calumny and cubai. Eacb, when denied adequato neans

of doing bis appointed werk, kept bis tenîper and made

the best use of the inculte Unit were given lîin. Wash-

ington's difficulties witb ('ongress and Che recusant States

had their perfect purallci in Wellington's difficulties with

the Spanish coiîiianîlers and îitli the Provisioîîal Govorui-

mont of Spainî. 'lh(, twe minds alike ivere intensely andl

rather narro"viy practicai. Tîtere is flot a trace*in either

of speculation on politics, nmuch lese cf speculation on

questions of a deeper kind. The inteliectuai culture with-

out which speculation cati bardly begin was absent in both

cases. Washingtoni's jpolitical wisdom wae siniply the

insight of native good gense, uncloîîded by selfishnose, inte

the needs of the actual situation. It inîy seoni to lte-

pîîblicans thut wrong is donc to the 1Futiier of the model

Ropublie coinpuring hini to the Tory I)uke ; yet Welling-

ton in Wasbingtoiî's place wouid probably have donc

pretty miucb wlîat Washington did. If the l)uke was not

a largo-iided or highiy instructeid stateenian, neither

was ho an obstiîîate bigot or a blind reactioniet. He was

nto Polignac ; lie thoughit Poignauc a great fool. That ho

knew the way back iin politics as well as iin war, lie showed

in the cases of Cathîolic Eniancipation and the Corn Lawe.

If hoe nover understood the British Constitution, or at

least nover talked as if lie, understood it, corne indulgence

may ho oxtendod to the straightforwurd good souse whiclî

refuses to accommiodate itseof to hypocrisies and chaume.

Wber. ho said that if the Reformn Bill was carriod lho diii

not 500 bow the King's Govertiment was to be carried oit,

though hoe was deridod, hoe uttered a homie truth. By the

Reforni Bill, thc balance of Lhe Constitution which enabled

the Crown to retaîn coice power was inally lipset

power thenceforth ceî,tred in the roproentativo assemuhly

mîonarchicul govermîment caine to uni end, and iL me

dililcult to say l'y whiut ,Overiiii(ît as yet it lias licou

replaced. Wushington would, ut ail events, nit have

seiereil at Wolýlingitoii>s eaying ; tior would lie have

sneered, as the worid in genoral did, at Wellington'4 say

in that if too inany rewards for individual exploite, 11ko

the Victoria Cross, were iiustituted, il wu should have

evorybody rying to di8tinguiel immîisef." [lie wouid have

agreed with Wellingtonin i holding that for the succeîNs of

mîilitary oporations àt ias ossential Chat individual lqve of

distinctioni ehould lie kept inistrict subordination L) lb.

requiremnii of the conimiomi cause. Neither (if thoîi,

probably, would have tolratcýd a newpaper reporter ini liii,

camp. IL is dangerous Lo spoak of Wasbington's ivritingt;

without knowing botter what ie hie anid what je 1Iajîi]itomî',

othorwise wc nîight say Chat the calni, mîuasured, l'ui

souîewbat formuai, style, of bis despatchos remeorille Ihat o'f

the despatchos of Wellinigtoni.

13 arlyle, as w( knew,ise1 to thrcateii to Il takt, < eorg4.

down a peg or Lwo ;" and Lhe love of fmi. used Co wîieb

ýi lie would keep hie word, tChat they iîight hoar the #caglIe

e sceant. It would have licou very easy for hum> Lo jlîow

that Washington wue not a hero of lus owîî sort or oni.

iwhose biograpby couid ho itiy put ilîto the saine volume.

a with those of 0din, Mohamîmed, and Prederick the Great.

; Washington's greatness was boss volcanic, not to eay lmore

if commonplace* There was îiothing romamîtic or jiootic,

ýe about hini ; ho neyer bias been, nor can we easily imîagine

ýe bis being, the subject of a notable poein..loe illuatraCcli

r-the truth that thIc bero is madle by hie ime, wliich C(arlyle

ce sometinies admits, tiioughlieh is muui imore fonîd of îwel

Le ling on the antinomie trutb that the Lime is nmdc l'y thu

il hero. On the other îand, Wasbington's greatnesse ývu;î

il considerably less expensive Chan that of Mohummîmîmoîl îmmor

r Fredorick the Great, wlîatever îîîay have been thoeau.i

ýd with the greatness of Odin.Iut was also îiuciî more use.

s fui as an example for ordiîîary 'non. Ait ordinary muiati

[y trying to follow Odin, Mohamumed, or Froderick the (4rout,

at would ho led nowhither but imto a ditclî. An ordiîmary

e mant trying to foliow George Washington uîigltbc ho ld Lo

t patrietism 1 fortitude, se'lf-sacîîif;co, self-control, unswervmng

a devotion Lo duty. Carlyle je faciniated hy thc force wlîiclî

e, sets itseif ahove ordiiîary law. But strict obeilieuîce te

t, iaw was the comnen characteristic of Washington antd

t Wellington. l'le faîîcy that the victorious soldier was

s. goîng to iuake, hiuîself a dictator was equally baselose imn

d both cases. Carlyie's philosopmy, emîbodied as it is In a

ýp literary formut of singular magnificence, lias not only given

n us a gre'at deal of pteasiire of the hîgheet kînd, but done a

e groat doal of good. It bas rebuked the cenceit of vulgar

i-democracy, checked the worship of the ballot, tenipercîl

extreme Bentiianismi, vindicated thec daims of our spirit-

h ual nature, and kept up the standard of aspiration. But

as we ail know that itlibas its weak point. Perbups itLs

ke author hiniseif would have beeîî made sensible of its weak

ty point if ho had actually set about Ilpuliing George down

os. a peg or~ two." Hoe could hardly bave failed, at ail events,

ve to do bornage to the entiro întogrity, soundnese, and truth-

lit f nîness of Washington's character. 0f Washington 'len-

ly nyson migît have said, as truly as of Wellington, that

ýut wbatever migît coîne to iight ho nover could be put to

ýr shanie. If it were anneunced o-îorrow Chat in a neglocted

oh drawor at Mount Vernon Wasbingten's "IAna " lad boen

)ni found, nohody would feel the lightest fear lest the secret

an workings of a false heart sbould be laid haro.
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Of the Atuerican C~onmmonwealth as it~ is ai. prescfL(
Washington must bc regardcd rather as the father than
the founder. At least, if he was really the founder, ani
if what we see is right, he builded mucb better thon. he
knew. Hie broke in such a way as fate unhappily hiad
ord ained the umbilical cord, and set the transatlantic off-
spring free froin the European mother. By bis wisdoui,
bis force of character, bis disinterestedness, the influence
of his reputation, he niastercd the confusion which fol-
lowed the rupture and brouglit about reasonable settie-
nient. Ris legal Constitution stili romains ; but the soul
and the real working of the machine, how different front
bis conceptions!1 A community of f reehold farmers in the
North, and planter gentlemen in the South, witb a moder-
ate commercial elemient, ait under the leadership of ait
aristociacy of education and intelligence-such, appar-
ently, was bis ideal ;sucb, ai. ail events, was the Common-
outrance of a genuine l)emocracy with Jackson into
wealth which ho founded. We can bardly doubt that the
the Wbite Pouse would have impressed hinii as it did the
surving statesmen of bis school. The table preserved in
thie White flouse oit which ()Id IHickory played poker
with the members of the Kitchen Cabinet, though iut is a
most venerable relie in our oyes, could hardly have bee-n
se venerable in the eyes of Washington. Finally, the
American polity is pretty miuch now what it was when
Washington left ut, for slavery was comparatively of 40
little importance in his day that its eliiiination bas onily
brought matters back in that respect pretty much to wbat
they were. But whatever the forin may bc, the force
wbich now governe is that of party. Whotlier the mode
in whicb party geverus is that of the Cabinet or that of
legislative committees appointed by a party Speaker mat-
t<rs comparatively littie, since the effeet both as to the,
policy and as te the administration is the saine. Tfhe
liolitical creed bas adapted itself, as ut always does, to the
faci. and te the intereet of those who rule ; and we arc
Iidden to holieve that Party is the normal and more than
Cho normal, the only possible instrument of governmient.
Illut party was wbat Washington niosi. abbioîrrd. lic
Jooked uipon it as a J.assing iiiitludy of whiulb tlhc body
poitic liau Co lie etired, anîd of wvli lm îigbt lie cured by
1*o11biiing thle oc~cs f <jpiparii(ns ili Clic salil
lýabjîci. and umiakiwg then secrve the StLate togcther. 11Iow
ho expected large constituencies ultimatcly to be organized
f4or the, purposes of political choice and action without the
,naciuery and discipline of party he iniglit have foun<l iL
difficuli. b say ; but it dos net appear that be exerciscd
any forccat lit this direction. Prohahly lic thought that
nmiinations wotil lo t l and issues mnade up in thc
course of nature lmy Lic ifluce of t1., " principal gentie-
iont.'' Frein l're8idenitiasi electioms as ai, presont. coni
duetod, with the carnival of intrigue, corruption, calumnny,

41dpassion which they and siiiiilar coiitests in ail couti-

the endies interviews witb office-seekers w1tich a newly
elected President now endures, or dcbating the clai of
local wire-pullers .10 post-offices wbich now proverbially
are about the mnoat thorny of Presidential cares. Oune wlîo
bas witriessed tbat scerie must wonder net that the poli.1 -
cians are no botter then tbey are, l>ut thaL tLhcy arc iioL
iiiucli werse. Wasbington's spirit bore up againest the
winter at Valley Forge, but it would scarcely have borne
up'againet the tirait month in the Whmite ilou1se.

Would Washington, if ho were alive now, bo electc(I
i>reNident îOn his military record iL canaot bc deubtcd
thathle would. For of ail political capital miilitary glory
is ovidently stili the meet available. Jackson, Harrison,
TJaylor and Grant were elected Presidents on their military
record alonte. Hayes, Garfield and the presont Prosident
were belped by ut in their ellection. Scott., McClellan and
Rancock were nominated on the sante ground. The tend-
oncies of American Democracy in this respect present a
curieus and paradoxical centrast te those of an old war
power lîke England, which cannot be said ever to have
treated military glory as a titis to the bigliesi civil office.
Wellington, who je often cited by American historians as
a parallel to Jackson, thougi hie owed hie poeition te bia
victories, had aiso ebown high qualitis ae a statesman,
aibeit in a Coneervative way : had acted on the grandest
seene as a diplomtatist, taking a leading part in the settIo-
mient of Europe after the faîl of Napoleon ; and was the
rosI political leader of hie party. The national mnenu-
mente, the national museume, the statues in the squares
and iitreete, the print-etores, the magazines, everything
that appeals to the popular taste shows us that, in spite of
ail the enligbtoniment and pbilosopliy, the popular taste
still je war and that the man on liorseback is stili the
dàrling of the popular bear.. Besides, mnilitary glory
escapes the rivalry and envy which wait on the upward
stops of Clay or Webster, sud at lasi. snatch the great prize
from bis hand. As a victorieus soldier, then, Washingtou
would have been as sure of bis election as were Jackson
aud Grant. But on the score of hie civil character or
monits it doles net seem by any means likely that if now
alive lie would be elected President. it seems not very
likely that lie or any etatesman of his group, excepting
Jefferson, would be preminent in public life or even in
politics at ail. Only by supposing a total transformation
of hie nature can we conceive hini for the sake of place or
political distinction subSitting hie conscience to party dis-
oipline, embraeing the party code of morality, learning the
arte of the dernagogues angling for votes by hollow profes-
sions and compliances, playing the rhetorical tricks of the

stunip, mmatpulaffîng caucuse, concocting îiiatforuci; and
L usying himsecf impishly in the working of the party
1 machine. The tendency of universal suffrage couibined

wîth the demagogic systern of goverument in ail countries
alike, and not least in England, is to eliminate the Waslî-
ingtous from public life. Whetlier they will ever -et back
again by another road is tbe secret of the political future.
But w-e uiust repeat that if the Anierican Couimonwealthi
as it exista or anytlîing chat resembles it ii aîy other
couuntry is Lite ideal, and if Washinigton w-as really its
fouiîdor, lho builded rmucb btter than lho kuew.

GOî,DWIN 'Nli.

GEMMJLL ON DI VOR( E.

lTUE subjeci. of Divorce is one of the gravesim lpori. te
f man, as an individual, or te society, as a whole, and

froin the dawil of human history te the present bow iL lias
lofti is solemu imprees upon the religious, pariianicntary,
sud judicial records of the world. We fiud mention of t
as carly in the Sacred Volume as the Book of Leviticus,
aud its lateet reference te iL îîîay be founid in the warning
words of thé augusi. founider of (Jhristianity himeolf:
iWliosoever shahl put aw-ay bis wife and înarry another,

cominitteth adultery againet lier. And if a wouîan shall
put away lier busband and bc uuarried to anotAier, the
satne committetli aduitery," iii St. Mark x. 11-12. From
tilese and the preceding verses it is evideut tdait the auther
of Cliistianity disapprovcd of divorce, aud the dividing line
which te him separatod t frein adultery was where t is
obtained on the grouuid of fornication, St. Mati.. v. 32;
but even thons the solemu warning is given, Il Whosoever
shail marry bier that is divorced committeth adultery."
We may fittingly close our reference to the Sciptures
with the weighty wonds, '"Rigbteousness exaltetli a
nation," Prov. xiv. 34, and after carefuiiy considoring the
testimony whicli our doîuestic and social life presonts te
the world on the monientous question, well may we say
witb grateful lisante, Thank God we are Canadians!
Thnough ail the years that have passed since as a people
we attainod te îman's estate aud obtained responsible gev-
erinient, tiionce te the maturer stage of our national
life as a Confederate Dominion, and so te, the prescut day,
the Canadian people, legisiators, and statoamn, have
stood finî and truc to their high 'trust in this niatter in1
spite of the lewd exanîple of the neighbouring republie,
and the imeorai desires of her would-be iiîîitatons, sud
to-day with our simple procedure before a tribunal of
cmpent mion, chosen from the higliet brandi of our
I4g8latune, ledgod ini and sunrounded biy ail tilt safe-
,gîards tcaat wisdom and experience eau provide after
propor publicity, ample notice, and mle deiay, thecaues
involving this grave question are desît with ini a inanner
andI with recuits that ehallengue the admiration of the world.

[n considering Mn. Gemiiill's work t is interecting te
note in bis opening sketch of the enigin and history cf
divorce in England, that Ilby the law of England the
ifiarriage centraci. was indissoluble, and wlien Once àt liail
bocu constituted ini a le-al marneir there w-as ne nîcans of
putting an eud te iL in any cf tic courts." Parliamnie,,
lîowoven, introducsd a law for divorce ini case of aduitery.
lu Roman Catholic imes niarriago was decicmd Ila sacra-
meut, and indissoluble," whiiie(Cranmer aud hic associatu
reformons hsld il the advised aud laeting belief chast a îîîerc
extensive liberty cf divorce ouglit te ho alowed."

This view was gradually developtsl inictic bukelnor,
Lord Roos, Lond Maculesfield, and Lord Norfolk cases,
wliere divorce wss granted by -Panlîit ci Onptcial
greunde until in the Box case, il, 1701, wholi Parlisuicui
granted a divorce a vinodlo witliout any special or pcculiiîr
reason iou whicli to found t-sucb as hall been cthe Ioviîîg
cause in the prier cases. This divorce Wa5 granted coi a
Bill intituled, "An Act. te dissolve the 'narriage of lalpil
Box witli Elizabeth Eyre, sud te enabloilinteci, narry
again."t It might ho added that by the old mile proof cf
adultery would warrant a divorce frein a wif", but t
would net suffice in tlie case of a lbusband whlene proof of
sucli hoinous crimes as incest or bigamy was essential

lu Canada, however, the power cf dealiiig with anîd
adjudicating upon applications for divorce wau ntained by
the Legilature, sîthougli the Iruperial (Governnient silo-
gested in 1859 the advisability cf sstablishing a Divorce
Court in Canada. Since Cofederaien the Parliaielt,
cf Canada lias paesed twenty- three bille dissolviîîg marri-
age on ground of adultery, two annulling frnudulent
maniage, sud oe grauting separatien, and ieed ton
applications for divorce, and in ail cases sxereising tbleir
ewn wisdouî sud discretion," freed froum any I"liard aud
fast " rules of limitation, in many cases pursuing the
just and equitable course cf granting te a wife the saine
moasune cf relief as would ho awarded to s busband.

lu cousidering the groat good whieh our restrictionî of
the power te deal witli divorce te Parliament sioes ia
conferred upon Canada, we cannot refrain from que,1ting
part cf the lofty sud con viucing argument cf the Hon.
Senator Gewan, when the matter wae under discussion in
the Sonate: "lParliament . . . decides whether the
charges are proveJ1, wliethcr they conititute sucli a case
as eliould entitîs the party te, a special Act. for relief, sud

* " The Practice of the Pariamnent <of Canada uponi Bills (if
Divorce," ineluding an histerical sketch of parimmentary divorce and
summe- ries of al tthe Bills cf Divorce presented te Parliament front
1867 to 1888, aise notes on the Provincial Divorce Courts, et. By
John Alexander Gerumili, cf Osgoode Hall, Barrigter-at.iaw. Toronto:
('ar.swell and Company.

t A titie used in suhsequent bille for divorce tili 18,58, wlitem the
Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes was fonnded.

%liai, relief, if amîy, shouîld ho, granted te the partv i
view of ail the circunîstances, and Parliaxcent may, anil
ouglît always te, bave in regard net merely the question
as t affects the parties, but the effeet in relation te the
moralesud good order-tbe offet wbich tie passing of
a partîcular law migbt have upon the well-being cf thîe
cemmunity. Parliament, as the supreme power, lias iLs
dluties sud responsibilities, and canuet compromise the
w-cil-being of society which bas been entrusted te it under
the constitution."

Suocecsiderations as Chese have rendered fruitss
the efforts of those whe have advoeated upon the floor cf
Parliament tbe establishmeont of a divorce court.

We canuot lielp coînmending the pure sud patniotie
8pirit of enr legielators, w-be have unswervingly deuounaced
and defeated the efforts cf thoce wlio have souglit te cstab-
lisla on a basic cf autliority in Canada the low and tlegrad
ing systoiîi cf divorce which is current in tlîe Unîited
Statos.

lu conidering tlhe subjeet cf inarriage, thee icarmitul
author quotes the forcible anti impressive words, cf Lord
Justice Brett: " Marriage is net, as in cf ton popularly
3tated, a contraci.. If iL wore iL couid aecording te evrry
prînciple of Lie law cf contracts b)0 resciuded by mutuai
cousent. But it cannot. There us a contraci. before mat-
niage, wvhieh is a contract te marry ; but miarniagein jeb
fultilment cf that contract, which is thon satisfied and
ended, sud there is no further contraci.. Marriage iui-
poses a siatus wlîich was by ihe law, before the statuts,
iînposed upon the persen forever," whicli view is sustaiued
by an eminent Canadian authority, wli sys : 1tm [ las
baeen fainly urgedi that if marniage could be reganded as
but a contract, its nature, obligation sud pivileges nîust
bc sougbt in the ternis of the contnact : but it in au estate,
sud as sucli they uet be souglit in tho nature cf the estate,
as instituted snd expounded by the founder, that in found
in the word of God."

With referenco te Mn. Gemmill's work, w-e greet it am
a decided acquisition te the legal litensture cf Canada, aud
eommend it te the Position cf the autlieritative Canadiami
text b-iok ou Lie important subjeci. witli wbich it deals.
It is clear sud compreliensivo in iLs arrangemient aunt
details ; sud witliout attempting te presenit an elaborat.!
sud exhaustive treatîse, the learned author in te lbc con-
gratulated upen the iuastery cf lhic sub jeet, wlicb[lias
cnabied Ilîiîîîte compreas se mucia valuable itiatter into 8o
sinall a conpass, sud the ability which as enabled him tri
treat it in a mnauner which rendo)rs it net onîy a niost esuce-
tive ai(l to the legsl practitionors in iLs refeqprnce te Lieý
law of England, Outarie sud the Provinces, tlhe parlia-
iuintsnyrunies, regulations sud liractice, iucludiug the new
ruIesecf the Sonate aud citations sud notes cf cases, fonlais
sud notes on evidence, but alec te meîîîhers cf Parliameut
sud all ethens interestod in this great social sudduoiestic
questioni. Wecocnclude with a refeenies to the compara-
tive table cf divorce in the UJnited States sud Canada,
whidi shows Chat frem 1867 te 1886 inclusive, thero were
328,613 divorces granted in the United States, and -116f
iii Canada, bcing in proportion to population about 1 te
I1,50 percouis in the UJnited StaLes, snd 1 te 37,283 ini
4 lanada. We îîîy add that the mechanicsi featunes cf Che
book arc worthy ef the noputation cf Lie publishers.

u 1. DI G8FIWM CIR REN?' LIIER.A TUItE.

l'ilE: mSE Oci'1111F TELEIICNE ON îîAILWYS.

A qoVwEl, application cf the teoephone ]lias licou iîîade
cio h.railway letweeti Saint Valonie sur-Senme sud

i ayeliN (Franco>, witli a vicw te facilitate comu> înication
atei train brokeîî dow-n ci the lino aud the nearesi.

station. Lrîditeties says tie stations on this lins arc
aireatly in telephone coiaîi unicatieu by limesisof an over-
hicol w ire, sud in the guard's van of an expsîùîiental traini
w-as ittedi up a teleplione, witb battery cf ten Leclanche
,cellesud d5l bell. Oine polo cf the batteny is put Loe arth
1.y 1.ing conîiected to the framework of the guard's van,
andl tue other isnjeîued iii the usuai way te the telephoile,
the ether ternual cf the latter heing connecLed with a
wire, lîy whichî connscLion witlî the existiug telephonie hue
cau hocîmade ai. any peint. le facilitate this eperatioîî tbê.
wire is iîîclosed in a ligit steel tube, long enougli te reacli
the overliead wire froîîî the roof cf Ltîe van, and previded
at thi, end with a look for attacliment. Upon ringing aip),
the stationis iii front sud rear cf the train redoive Lie aig
nul, anîd conversation eau ho esriried on with botliaimnul-
taueeusly. The object of this arrangement is Le enablc
the Lruard of a train, deiayed on broesîîdewn on tbe lice
beL weeu two stations, Le eaul for assistance. Tie apparatus
carried'in the gusird's van is celf-contained, inclosed ini a
box, sud weighs euly about Lweuty-tive peunds.

'1EWINtER CSLEEP 0F THE CANADIAN jJUMPING MOUSE.

IN th, course cf an intoresting article on " Sleeping
tbrough tlie Winter," tiecStanda'rd peinte eut Liai. air1
interesting observation was madle in Canada by Genenal
Davies on the profeuud winte sîep cf Lie jumping moues,
sud published, with a picture, in the "6Linnean Transac-
tions " for 1797. Tlie ittie animai, whici was a curioity
in Lis sumoer time for'its flyiug leaps thnouguî the long
grass, w-as lest sigit cf about the menti cf Octoben, sud
w-as uîot seen agaii. until the menti cf May. Geîîeral
D)avies solved tie question cf w-bat became of it ail those
mentis. A labourer, digging Lie foundations cf a gardona-
house near Quebec in tie spning, turned up with bis spade
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a lump of dlay like a cricket bail. On breaking the clod

he found a nicely-moulded round space inside, within

which lay a jumping mouse, with its long hind legs folded

against its breast and its head sunk deeply betwecn theut.

It was placed in a chip box in a warni rooi until it should

awake ; but the change of temperature had been too abrupt

for it, and it neyer awoke. The jumping inouse cosily

sleeping in a smooth nest of dlay two feet below the

grotind brings us face to face with the whole problemi of

winter sleep. The animal had neither food nor air for

4omie six months of the year, and yet it was alive, and

would resume ail its old agility with the warmth of

sunimer.____

FLOWERS 0F THE " GARDEN OF FRAC;R.&NcP.'

I1' rom the I'ersian of S~d'tBisttan," t'hapter 4 ~i.Ê~i<

OF h' harts unconiforted look to the state
'lo Iniar a breaking heart may prove thy fate.

Iielp Co live happy those, thy help cari Iles
Keeping, in mind thy l)ay of 11elplessness.

Silice tLhou at others' doors need'st flot to pilne,
I n thinks to Allahi turn no man front thine.

()ver the orphian thy protection spread;
I>Iuck forth his souils grief ; raise bis siningil lival.

When, with sad neck hent down, thon seest one,
Kis4 not the lifted face of titine own Soit'

fleed that such go flot weeping !Allah's '['roiit
ShIakes te the sigb the outcast breathes alone.

With kindness wipe the tear-drop froin bis eye
(leanse him from Dust of bis (Jalamity!

'lhere was a merchant who, upon his way,
Marking one desolate and lamed, did stay.

To draw the thorn which pricked bis, foot -andi passe" 1
And 'twas forgot ;-and the man died aC last:

But, in a dre-am, the Prince of Khçojanid spies
'Ihat mani again, walking in Paradîse ;

Walking and taiking in the Joyf ul Ijaiud -

Andi what lie said thp'Princ-e could understaflid

leor ho spake thus, plucking the heitvenly posts,,

/0 j1ae one, 18 1hongrmm in/u ,is -1ru//

MUSI(C AND T211E 1)RA MA.

(!(JN;SERIVATrORY STRING 4ý1JARTEi'rE.

'uFil tirst concert of the (Ionservatory String uatet
(hll %vas not very largely attended on Monday eventng.
'l'lie reent plethora of concerts, as well as the coming
events of both social an(l artistic import will probably ho
stitcienit te account for this, as the musical value of the
concert was considerably ahove the average. Whiie the

playing of the club was not ahl that could be wishied it was

remarkably good for four gentlemen who had not made iii-
portant efforts together in a public entertainmi.ent before,
and who bad to appeal to an audience at the close of a sea-
son which bas heen unusualiy full of interesting perfor-
mances. Viewed in the iight shed hy pretentious organi-
zations which visit us irradiated by the halo of Boston and
New York, this work of our local musicians is indeed good,
and it must hc gratifying te aIl bur music-lovers to find
that the enterprise and love of the great art, which places
sncb performances before us,, and which niakes them so
really good, bears such excellent fruit in so short a time.
Tihe pev.songue of the~ club is: Mens. Boucher, first violin
Signer Napolitalt0, second violin ; Signor l)'Auria, viola;
andi Mr. 1)inelli, cello. 'Uhese gentlemen are aIl geod lui-
strumentalists, as the Solos played hy sorne of thei have
ahbundantly proved, and their playing on Monday evening
sho1wed that they have in themiselves the material for a

good quartette, and also the feeling of self -nbnogtiif
wbicb is essential for the proper rendition of a class Of
mugic, which more than any other requires a cert(iitt
degree of self-effacement te make united work 'a succesm.
Crudities and oecasional stridency of effect will vanish as
they play longer together, and artistic excellence wil1 slip-
plement the great cbarmn of comparative novelty in mnaktttg
their concerts essentially popular ones. 'Uwo quar-
tettes were playeti in tbeir entirety, one by Mendlelsqohil,
op1. 12, anîd one by Haydn, op. 76, which sbowed a 111041,
desirable degree of versatility, and in addition to these the
Serenade by Moszkowski, and a minuet by Pessard were
performed. The solos of Mons. Boucher antd Mr. 1 )jnelli

Were wortby of the best programmes we have hid boere,
tbongh the weak tone of the latter gentlemnan's instrunient
was an obstacle te what might otherwise bave been till

greater success than be secured. The- vocalists were Mrs.
Clara E. Shilton and Mr. E. W. Scbuch. The lady sang

the " Shadow Song"I f rom Dinorab. Shie bas an excel lent

voice, which chough lackiîîg iu freedom of emissiefl andi

flexibility, lias a rîch fulttess and sweetness of qualitY. In

an encore song with vioilin obligato, she diti not seonm quite

sure of bei music, but she sang excellently in a duet with
Mr. Solsuch. This gentleman was at bis best and Sang

" Normau's Tower I"with enthusiasm, giving Il The Engiisb.
mnan " as an encore piece. In Ttobandi's ever poplar
"lAlla Stella " he made bis best effort, and gave a really

tboughtfuî and syllipathetic rendition. Messrs. Boucher
and Dinell played a trio by De Beriot, witb Mmne. Boucher

06at the' piano, wbicb was oue ofthe InIOst popular features

cf thse evening The club) wig give another colicart oit
Münday4 May .20, with a ikew Ptogrammue,

~49THE WEEK.

IIsMNte great niagician, failedt t maturialize tItis p
week, but theatre-geers will fiud ample comfort te-day
anti to-itsrrow is the performsanice lîy Miss Annie Pixley i
of Il Fiat, No. 2,"att ailusiug play ful e! Indicrous

ON May 31 anti Jine 1, tise Jucli-PEýrotti Company
wiil give a concert andl operatic entertaininent, at tuatine
andi eveniug performances, whichs should be largely
atteudeti.r

NEXT week tIse iong-pmotsised Queen's Owu Rifles' I

Ertertainrnt will take place, being bilileti for Mondayt

evening. Sixty choristers andt ten ent-ien, aut orchestra 8

of Lwenty, the full baud of the regiment, tise bugle baud t

anti varieus nove1 eccentricities will make an attractive
programme. Tuesday evening will give us tise ssual ino

conscert lby the rorunte Vocal Society, witls its splentlid
chorus, andi Mme. Wilson-Osman, Miss lianra WVelstei-
andl Mr. Harry M. Fieldi as soloists ; anti ou Weulues(tiay,
St. Pastl's Roman Catholic ('burch will give us a fine
concert lu the Pavilion.

Si10. ITALO CAINt'ANINI is net in very geed luck. iet
Itail to accel)t a benefit lu New York iast week. 'Thiis

14 a coutsetary upen the improvidence of soute cf tIhe 1

0pi-rutie artists wlîe iudeed make huy wbile the sun shinos,1

Itit who forget that the sun dees net always shine, anti

\vi() îIe net put away any of the bay.

A SAN FRANOIscO paper says that ewing te tie phono-
"r-apli eue crank on the stage may now turn eut btter

ilînsic than ton in the orchestra.

Tiuesî Woedstock Opera Cempansy, an amtateur erganiza-
tion in that hiviug tewn. bas been rcbearssng IlPinafore "

fer soueensonths, anti now the cruel baud of lYOyley Carte

stops lu and says that tbey ntusi pay a royalty if they
sisb te play the' opera.

TuEF engagement is arjueunceti o! hantisome Frank
Vetta, the basse of the National Opera ('eompauy, te Miss

iizzie McNichol, the contralteo! the saine cempany,
wlsûse " lLazarllo" will be reinembereli iy those who
beard the Compansy bore.

'l'sw Afusicîtl 'ourier says : -TI'at was a clevor J apaîs-

vet'wbe, a! er heaing a performtance of Il Die(ts GtterdaIns-

imîemrung," remarkedto thIis American cousin: I" So titat is

theeniusie cf your futuse. Weil, that sort ef nmusic was
oîsr mtusic o! the pas4t in J apani." 1 tidt't really knowv thte

.1 apanese were both se wiî.ty anti progressive.

lx spite of tbe cliîîate the' Muscovites wamisi te a siniger
wbotît they admire. Some tinte ugo wbeu Mlle. Sigriti
Arnltison sang lu the Il Barbiere," she was recaileti
twenty-tive Lunes, ansd the gas isatite bc turueti off te stop
thest clameur o! the audience.

Visi'rosss te New Yerk this season will have a chie
o! eotnic opera. Tîere will ho six of thein uning throsîght
tii' ntire season.

MASSEýNE'' neW opera, Il Bsclaruteoiide," is reatiy for
ptferrance ut the Paris Opera Comique, assd, as far ais
ntay 1ho jutiget by Paris gdvance criticisns, is a work e! bigîs
ertier. At the last rebeaisai, Massenet, wbo was preseut,
was so tieligbitedj witil the way lu which the music hati beeis
perfoînuet, that ho exdlaiuedt t Daubé: IlWhen a cont-
poser heurs bis smusic executet i wth suds perfection, Ilie
regrets thut ho couiti net do bis own part btter."

ONE of the nsest interesting o! the musical features lu
conuectien witb the Paris Exhtibitioni wilbl h Ie revival of

8ortie e! the operas preduceti about tise time of thse fi rst
rt'voliition. Among tbem will ho Paisiello's IIIl Barbiere,"
I alayrac's IlRaul ido Creqi ul"Nicedéme dans la Lune,"

bY Cousin, -Jacques, ant Il"Madame Auget," by Domaillet.

RAVEI.LI, the teor who sansg bort'inlu Lucia " witls
Mine. Albani, sings in Brazil this stmmt'r, anti intho wiuter
it (germnîy, hinssia anti Scandinavia.

BowîANtLrî~wiil have a grand band Ademonstratien
alti tcurisanlent on J utt(, 2Lh anti i3th utîter the auspices

tf t1l' e I >Oilil0i Organ anti Piano Ceîsspany's baud.
B NA'rîTnAI.

NOTES.
BLiFOBiu, .wilil exîilit bis show ut Paris îîuring

th li 'xpoRiti<tn

BitîsiAs Iimisgoiût- tole t a ovelty ittise shape
o! a Lliies' Il'mass baudâ.

Miisut' is pî-ogressinig lus the fartm uthî. Wiartot ll.Ias
otguztiaistissteîîrotstrit.

'FIlE largest et-gar, lu the world i is eiîgig l in s î4rn-
dtjfer Sidney, Anstralia. IL will comt. tOstt $75',00.

i ON TUestiay Mrs. Nicholson, NMiss Nforgait, Mi. F W.
Schsucit ant M r. J. Bryco Mudile sitdaanogt
recital ut Trinity Chîîrcb, -Barrit'e.u ai.Oan

M n1s. RO. HAMtILTON, the talonteti soprano e!ft'en-
tenary Clsurcb Choir, Hlamilton, Ont., bas teceveretl frots
lie-rodeent illness anti is now singing agait.

Mt- WINCHu, the Boston teor, recently assistedt voî-ally
is illustmating Mm. Joseph s dts lecture onuIlSongs wî-
litar antis engs we do net bear"j in Moîtreal.

ANTONIN I)VeîsAK, the comîpeser- o! the 44Sptitrue's
B 1ride," sung hy the Philharmnie dSociety a year ugo, lias
preduceti a conlic opera, IlThe Jacobin," w]ich hlls tOnd
ngroat success.

* MR. HÂPRRis' Orchestral Concert nt Hamilîtont was a

r <ecideti 511dd05. Mms. Shilton, one ef Toroute's popular
r sopranos, assisteti, who, with Mr. J. Morley and a got

4erchestra, rentieroti a programimeofo great excellensce.
1 A HîTHERT0 ouukîsewt piano concerto hty etovs
bals heen founti in Praguse. Il im ilu1D major, ant i u eup-

ptoscd tebc hoIe oue tat hoe played iin Prague in Marcb,
1795. The programime of the concert is in existence, and
mntions a concerto, but witbout giving the' key.

WILLIAM Il. CRANE, On separating froin Robson, will
have three niew plays, two of them being new in course of

w-iting specially for hlm, and the third beiug Il The
.1alloon," tirst produced in bondon by Charles Wyndham.

IT is net generally known of Meyerbeer that bis reai
name was Jacob Beer. Such. is, bowever, the fact. In
bis early days he received lessons frein a very talenteti
teacher andi composer namied Meyer, for wbom ho formeti
sncb a strong attachaient as to lead him to prefix bis

teachcr's namne te bis own. Michael Beer, the eminent,
Glerînan tragedian, who xvrote the lib)retto of Il Struensee,"
a dlrainacf whichlîMeyerbeer wrote the music, was a
brother of M eyerlweer.

HENRYv IRVINGU IOnî IluTt lty appeared inlua private
performance before the îQueenr and thse 1 ùeît Princest
of Wales, at Sandringhiam, on TL'urstiay, lu th(, " fieils
andi in Cte trial scene froin the " Merchant of V oien,."

This wvas the third theatrical performance given befoît'
lier Ma jesty since the deatb of the Prince Consort, the
tirst one hiaving beois at Abergeldie(' astle a few years
liack hy Mi«r. Edgar Bru ce, an i i'ie other l'y Mr. -auinI rns-

Kential at ( sleone IWo yoai-4 ago.I tis sfti(itîLat îift,

ttis4 perfornnce M r. I rv ing is to be kniiitti nîami lie
known in future as Il Sir " 1Ileîsry 1lrving.

A NEW oratorio, "Il ucifer," i>y M. ]'aul]Ienoit, (if

Brussels, was perforîinet on the 3rd nit. at the- Albert,
Hall untier Mr. Barnby. '['bre is no overture, andi the

scene opens with the spirits of the night, who are circling
througb the air singing of woe and deatb. The whole

forma a chairs of powerful double choruses, andi ut ose.

peint, where the spirits observe the approach of tihe archi-
fiend riding on grim Death, a choir of boys shout the

"lLucifer moetif ' througbi the (lin of the wbole eight part
chorus. 'The fiend, in a ieîsgthy solo, frequently inter-
rupted by the cries of bis demons, issues the iînpieus chal-
lenge toe1Uleaven andi calîs the devîls te arrns. le invokos
the powver of Fire (soprano and alto soloists), Water (toueor)
,and Earth (bass), who, precedeti by a motif expressive of
"Lucifer's determination," prowsntly appear. The first

p)art endis witlî a lengtlty cigit; part chos-us (tîtat is to say
a senti-chorus of tweuty-four voices and the twe full cein-
l)ined choirs) descripttive cf the ab.ject state of inankutti.
lu the second part, in a series of solos froin tinte te tinte

freely mingleti with chorusesý in higlsly diversitieti fashion,

the powers of Earth, \Vater anti Fire expiain the methotis

tbey will adopt tae elect, taun's muin. Theb third part opens

with Lucifer's battie tmotif, but the denion calîs lu vain
f or tise eleînents te muin mn.Thie spirits of day, answered
by the hosannahis of th(, full chorus, unnounce the rising of

the sun. The eleittents are subjugatcd by the powers cf

Light, anti, as a iast re4ource, Lucifer calîs up l)eat. IL
is su vain, for aii hseavenly hallelujahs the gritu ionarcit
is conquereti, and Lucifer falîs jute the abyss. Then com e

thse choruses o!fisertals -chiltireni, wotîten and rien-des-
cribing the beau tics of nature, the joys of love and the

happiness of knowledge, anti finally, in a double chorusm

with quartette cf soloists, the whole universe sing4 a ityuitî
cf praise te the Almighty. The music is very istriecte,
ai in tony places most daringly original.

LIBRARY TABLE.

'FnE ]EcSl NE BAT'rLES OF INiH)A. Frein 1746 te 1849.
By Coi. G. B. Malleson, C.S.1.. London: WV. Il.
Allan & Ce., 1888.

'This now edition o! Colonel Malleson's narrative cf the

decisive battles of British tndia will be welconsed alike

lîy military men and by students of history. 'lThe workç,

which first appearet seinle six years ugo, takes a higb î-aîsl
among military histories, for its author is eue of thie best

informeti writers of the tinie on Indian affairs, and lias

been long kuown as an enthusiastic student of inilitary

annals in our Indian Empire. The work ought te lie

founti a very fascinating one by the young, for Colonel

Malleson writes, net only with an intimate knowledge cf

the history, but wlth great powers of scientific narriltien
anti a soidier's keen interest su the stîrrsng scenes lie

tiescrîbes. Thse stery whicb the volumte bas te tell is bow
tihe Br-itishs won ludia. ' Lt narrates thse histery of 1-indu-

stan front the' perioti wben Briîtish prowess wrested Lte

Carnatic fronithtie French and msade good its footing iii
IBengul te tse ci-a of British domninatice over te wbole

c-ountry, witlî the aisne\atiou of the PauJaît andi the otîter*

iiiilitary events preceding the nîntinies of 1857. The,ît
volumte itly opens with the battle of St. Tjoîné, the iirmt

of the decisive enceunters between the European and the'

Asiatic is the East.- This affair won the Carnatic for th~e

French, who were sos only te baud it over, bowever, te

Clive and the B1ritish, anti te see net oniy Madras, but
Btetgal ansdi (risa succuîtsb te their English donquerori.

St. Thui was fcuight in~ 1746. 'rise second act is th(-

tîrarîta in Mttadras was C live's dariîsg attack upon the French

at, Kax eripuk, a battie whieh tIse istorians have eurioumiy
under-rated, but whiehsI net; only fontedth Ie reputation cf

B3ritish armais lndia, but led to clip.transfe- e! pr-

ponderance in Soutîseru Hindustan frointhte Frensch to

the English. Six years later came the vîctury io¶,er Che~

Beugalese ou the weii.fouglit fielti of Plasey ; andi, iti

1759, the battle of Biderra, which ruined the bopes of tn-

Dutch lu Bengal, andi gave that province te tIse British.
NVitb thé year I7ý?l, back pvo o to Matirais. At. that
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I-laider Ali, and Porto Novo is fouglit and the aggressive
schemes of the native soldier of fortune crumble to dust.
Eighteen vears later hrings a new region into view and
new actors upon the Hcene. On the field of Assaye, Wel-
lington, at a critical era, saved India. Central and West-
ern Hindustan was under the ruie of the Marathas, and
British pluck had now to deal with the several forces of
that great cenfederacy. Assaye and Laswari decided the
issue l)etween native and British supremacy. The winning
of these two batties not only gave the English dominance
in iobrnand Central india, but extended British sway
te the Ilanjalb. Before wr. reach that northern territory,
Blritish armH had, however, work to do in Rajputana,
înany of the chieftains of which had put themselves under
British protection. The main incident which our author
here, narrates in connection with this district is the storm-

j iîg of Bhartpur, in 1826, by Lord Combermere. The
success of this siege increased the prestige of British
arms in India*and prepared the way for the final struggle
with the Sikhs and Britishi supremiacy in the Panjah. The
events connected with the latter are contained in Colonel
Mallenon's closing chapter on IlChilianwalla and C(4ujarat."
Nothing could be more spirited than the author's narrative
of the incidents of these well-fought fields, the first of
which, hrought (iough's arniy perilously near to disaster,
thougli Giujarat was a splendid and decisive victory. For
a time triumph in the Panjab was in grave peril, during
the mutinies of 1857, but happily that peril passed and
administration in th, regien is stili Britishi. Acide from
the military history, there are sorne valuable political
tsons to bie learned front Colonel Malleson's work. What

these are, the reader will doubtless tind out for himself,
and if lie is of our mind hie wilI assuredly appreciate both
tlîeir force and their truth.

S8put<ngs ANn ADDHESSPI' OF 11. R. fi. THE PRINCE OF

*WAÂLEs, 1863- 1888. Edited by James Macaulay,

M.A., M.T). London : John Murray, 1889.
H{ardly ever hias the saying that Il we change with the

times, being more pointedly illustrated than in the case of
the present heir-apparent to thec British Throne, and Che
Il uties we have corne in these later days to expect f rom hin
who bears the honourable tte of the Prince of Wales. I n
the past history of England a scion of the royal house was
cahled te duties on thc field of liattlic rather than in the
arena of social life, and his eff'orts on hlilalf of the people
were, as a rule, not those we slîoîld now tolerate or dcceii

taaydegree coninmendable. <)ur more fortunate tiînes
have given a wiser direction to tt mnore pacifie energies
and the milden entlhîmejasins of royalty. 'l'liy have supplied

opportunities of great -social usefiulnces wlîich weein large

agor, if possible, were net taken advantage of when theHî mes were favourable te the disargo of benieficent social
dtities. klow ,reat lias lîcil Lhc change, few indced stop
to think. Thel volume lîefore us 1 rovokî's abunidant tiiouglit
on lusq niatter, and elicits admsiration for the untiring
.îîergy and self-sacrifice whiclî lhave inarkcd fthc conduct of
the. prosent heir to the' Crown in fultillingr the exacting
duties of bis lîigh station. Thle obligation te serve the
peiple in ways which our mnodemn society imposes on repre-
Hentatives of royalty lias, as nu one will tioubt, been
recognized te the full by the Prince of Wales. For nigh a
quarter of a century liehas giveni daily, wc miglit almosf
4ay houirhy, evidence of this honlest and faifliful acceptance
of the duties which we have corne te look for in a member
of the reigning house.

The duties may lie said te lie pîcasant and agreeable,
buit it casnt bce denied that they are incessant and oerous.
f low widr, and varied, tee, have been their field. They
comiprise every active interest in literary, artistie, religions
anti charitable work. Nor are they associated merely with
an, agreeable day's outing, in laying a founidation stone or
in the unvciling of a statue. The demanda are niuch more
exacfing and serieus than this. ihey appeal for assistance
iin fic wide niame of hurnanify.; and front thec Prince of
Wales they have met with rcady compliance and with
hîearty sympathy and encouragement wherever the demanda
have been preferred. One day if lias been a Sailons' Home
or ain Orphan Asylurn that hias called for his presence and
nid ;the next day has brouglit a demand te hefriend the
i*ah-4drivers of thec metropolis, or an appeal on behaîf of
umniproved homes, frth pour. The addresscs in flie volume
aie miodels ini their ,way. Ptepiaeafcly do tliey evince
genint' feeling and something fatr higlier than a perfune-
cory performance oif tIse duties cf the chair. rhsoughu
1îssually lbrictf, tlîey arc always alît and genial, and ney er
int rude witlî a dlisturlîing or nialii, propoq topic. On cvery

pgdc tliey hîempeak nef onîy reverence for dufy, butf tIhe

pbosssNion cf perconal qualifies iin the speaker which go far
te explain the Prinee's pepmlarity ini qoeiety, and te account
for' i he aflect ion and loyal interest with whichihe iH every-
whicme regarded., TIhe eîiitor's work lias heen weIl done,
anîd th,, volume should iiet't with a large incasure of
aceeptance. An adnîirabîy etclwd likeness of flic Prince
appears in fthe volume.

AALi.AWAtY' Pei'e[AR EXCURISION TO THF PAcîsîc C'OAS4T. -At Il.
ou1 l"iiay, 26th tit., a large and select party, hound for Van-

i1,é'é-vr, Victor;ia and varions j.artm of C'alifornia andI Wa8hington
Territry, left the Uion station ini thic conniodionis andI well venfi.

Iae ouist sleeping caisH. TIhese exeursîons, whici are n )w insl
.eetaeljsatfording a cheaip and comifortable modse of trmsvel to the

Watit," are acornl)anieil to destination hby ami ex perienced I "tourier."'
The carki, which are cari eted tlsrolighotît anul fitted uI) comuplete with
ciitainS, nîattre8, foltllng tables and ail other conveniences, ril,
îhrti'îgl ttî the Coast wthoiîf change. Similar excursions wiIl leave
Tronito on May loth ani 24th, and parties wishing to have the hene-
fit of tîte special adî'antages offered, woiild il, weil ta iake eaily
iapplicationi for tickets, Po t e., so that tlie nnessary accomanela-
t'on inay be raserved. Ticket.s may he proeuired anti berths remerved
at any C. P, 1,. ticket office oi at 11t0 Kmi, St reet West, Toronto,

LITERARY AYID PERSONAL GOSIP,

MR. RUSKIN is rapidly regaining healtîs and with it
renewed interest in ifcrary work.

THF next volume in CassellIl-, Co.'s "lNational Library"
will lic Mr. A ulirey dle Vere's IlLegende cof St. Patrick."

APTER twenty-feur years of service, Prof. Henry Mor-
ley is about te resign the Chair cf Engiish Liferatuire at
University College, London.

AccoamNc, te a wrif r in the, '(l/i Mal(Gazette, the
United States 'lis a land 1lowing wîtlm pot olenmii and
pcetry, beth of which if experts fre-ely."

TaE Hon. Mrs. Maxwell-ýScoLtfcf AIofsford is pre-
paring for the proe ssme hitîerto unpuhlished joumnals cf
lier great-grandfather, Sir Walter Scott.

WF give elsewhere Prof. (iohdwiîî Smit's valutahle
paper from flic New York indepeùent, enfîfled " W assi
ington from an Englishman'H Point of Výiew." Pteaders-
of Tim< W-EiC, we are certain, will pcruHe it wifli pleasure.

MFSSRS. MACAMILLAN ANI) CO.MmAŽNV have ini press fthe
second parf of Sir Johin Lubbock's ,,P-leasires in Life ; »
Mr. Wihfred Ward's acceunt of his father, \Vm. George
Ward, te which Lord Tennyson will contribute a preface;
and Mr. Julian Corbctf's new novel il Rophetua the '[hir-
feenfli," the Scelne of which is laid iin Central Africa.

IN their Chassies for Chihdren, (iion and Company will
have ready in May "The Two Gretif Rotreats of Hisfevy,"
a volume confaining (irote's bisfeî-y of the retreaf of the
fen fliousand Greeks front Babylonia, and i a aridgnîenf,
cf Count Ségur's history offflic retreat cf {apoeoen froîîî
Moscow. They have in preparatien 'IHeroic Ballade and
Peema."e

ONF of the best bits at tihe Browning Clubs is that
related hy Mr. Arlo Bates in a recent Book Bivyer .-- "I

heard on the street the ether day ont' ssewsl)oy yell deri-
sively te another, who vulgarly advised buts teo 'GO ceak
yen head.' 'Oh, yor go homle and read Brewnin'! ' What
fthc dirtv lit fIe gamin thenglit if nieant, and where Ilic, got
the phrase, are alike mysteries te me ; bîut who, after that,
('ai say Boston je net flie home cf frue culture? "

ME<SSRS. MACMILLAN ANI) ColNîî'ANY will issue inuniedi-
ately Mr. Wilfrid Xard's account of hie father, Williamu
(leorge Ward, the author cf IlThe Christian ideal," andi
lus cennection with the Oxford nievement. 'Thi, book
ouglît te ho of unusual interest, net only l)ecausecf flie
mian himself, but aise frons the light if shiould throw uipon
th(, histery of a î'cniarkable perioîl. Lord Tlenînyson, ail
01(1 friend of Mn. Wand's, prefaces th(-, book witîî soiu
niemroial lunes.

OVER THE CATARfACTi.

WîîFý the brave Stanhey ant i ls tireleess followers
w-re pushing their way intof Ce'ntral Afnicti, fhey eaniit
one' day te the bank of a rtighfy river. Lootsoe anti
weary they quickly launchcd their heafs, and found resf and
change in fioating tpon tlIe snioeth Surface ef the streai.i

Soon, however, flic watchiful eye cf flic great explorer
siecs unmistakable signe effflic near presence of a cataract.
The current grews siwift, tiny lubblt's float liy. The signal
te given te land, and flic panty seeks cafety on fhelclw,
shelving bank.

One daring spirit, liowever, pushies lis little canoe
info the Middle of the sitrearo and goùes resolutely forward,
witb the seeming intention of finting .hether flic river is
navigable.

In vain hic conades shout andl geliticulatei, rushing
wildly along flie river blank in pursuit. Nof îtntil flic
loud thunder of falling wuîfei litasupoî hic cars
does hoe aftempt to turu.

Alas, ifitee lafe!
The oars are wrcncbed freini hie liands, fthc boat je

toased wildly about, a mere atoîi in fisce eehimsg waters,
and in a brief moment, which seenîs ai age Lotei lookers
on, if is dashed to pieces againsf a litge lieulder cn flic
very brink of a friglifful precîpict\

In vain our conades are kimdly warning us of our
danger. Our colune have offen pcsirfraycd flic fearful
scourge thaf surrouintîs ls. Oîftu we lîcar flhe expression,

lo flue fearfulet'ourge iimoir pm'î''lonf fluatis icien

We say IlNo."
'The recent tiiscovt'nir' cf tise liimi!ros'OPrthia%- develo 1 tei

flie real cause of sce nuamy terrible fatalities antI lrosiglt,
omt tIse faef that niamsy cf flue iyiiptuillm whsclu arc calleml
dicteamemiare btn ymptems cf kidmsey dicerder.

People (Io nef die hecause cf theIc idneys ulcerafing
and destroying their spinal column, but hecaisse tflirt pois-
enous wastc matter is nef extracttd frein flue blooti as if
passes flirougli flickidneys, flic Only llootl purifying
organe, but rommains, forcing ifs way fliroighi flic systenu,
aftacking flue weakesf orgai.

The doctors ceail isu a disease, wht'n ini reality if is b)ut
a Synmpfom.

IJnderstanding titis, the, easomi why Warîser'à Safe
Cure cures se îmaîy conminntiseases i4 plain.i. I remo)Vem
flic causes of diseaiie l'y pîîffing the,' kidmîcy4 il, a healfhy
condibion : enalîles fîucîîm o perfonu their f iincfionss and
remnove the poiioneus mcids fronu tht' lood ; purifies flic
blood and prevente ftue poisoîscue l'aft e'*urc17ing flirougli
flic sysfernantd affacking flic weater ergais iandi producing
a malady whichî flue iinstspeî¶fing victim fears ip, andtheli
heartiess practitioner pronouinces. .ldisease, hecause of hi%
inabiliiy te remuive fthc cause.
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PROBLEM No. 353.
By V. SCHIrFE, Vienna.

kYom ('olumibia Chess Chronicie.

BLAOK.

WHITE.

Wehit ti'pay and mate in threp i'~

PROB 4 E M No. 3,54.
By E. CAIcPENTEn, Tarrytovrî.

Fron the Clumbia Oheos Chî'ourle.

WHITIE.

\Vh te t) iplay and omate irnt Cwo nîaveý.

Bllaek. \hi,-

K K4
If 1 ia,. I K x '

il- K 2 + K uîîîvt'

:4. Kt inttves.

'Correct solutions rtci\eifroit \V, I,. S. tt'l', NletoN. :14.3,
344, 345, 34(; and 347.

ANS 3WIitS TO (N)RIESPONI)ENTS.

W. 1, . -lu Protllt'n 341, if WViitî' play 1. Rt-K B 2, Itladzi
iill i 1jy t Il R8, lîectîîting à a ishotp1îandt here is uno mate. T'I'iîe,

a ldual in l'roblernt344. Voutii ouve if Il tQ 4, in Ptti Ieiii :4, , 
%tt îig, as m14)tmate' i 111ftlluw if Black repîl y P1, B.1.

t;ANIF E iT'WEEN MIL1 W. IL. Jtfl)L), tiF 1lANIII,'I'ON,

I layetl at Ilamîî il tI i F"itay, thîe I .th %April, 1889t.

Whîite.
?5111. Met imE((51.,

i, [>--Q 4
2. P- QIB4
:. t-Q P. t
4. P-K 4

B3 x P
tB-K Kt.)

7. B x Et

il (asiles, K IZ
12.1P K 5
i13. B -Q3
14. Q-K 4

ît;. Q-K 4
Ï7. Q--K 2

18. -K 4
B9 Bx Q

20. Kt -Q 2
21. P-Q B 4
22. P-B r

2:.Kt-Kt :;
B4 Bx Kt

21.QR-Q 1
27.1< B 2
)8. K It-Q 2
29. p-- K Kt:.
:io. K B2

:14. R' Pt:4
i. Kt Bi1

:;7. Rt Q~

Black.

p î;
B -Kt5
Kt -K B3

t!x B3
B xc Rt
Q -Kt:t
t 'asiles
Kt Q 2

Q-B 4
Q 4

Q -B 4
Q x Q
1'Q Il 3
Kt-QIt

t- QI1
Kt-Q 4
I, x B

11-Q IRt:;

Q [f-Q i
P-B BS
W- Kct-1î (t)

IP -KtI
if - t-B
k' __ tI,

White. 8Blaclc.
Mi,. M!tp4egît ii. .ý1 u i.

:S. P- B r, (l) Px 1'
39. Kt--B 1 K -l2
40. P- -K 4; RKt'2

12. P -R4 (v) ItKm
43.. -it 5 -f Q?
44. Kt-Kt ; IQ -
45. K 11 4 K Rtl
46. Kt -R 4 qt, Q1
4i. Kt--B3 K -BI
18. IRK:; K -K 2
19. l -K 1 Il'-Kt 5
5o. R -K Kt 2 It K Kt.I

52. K-K 4 P Ktî
],--K~t 2 p xl'

4. îIl Kt8 -u-
tK- -K t R xK I

57. Q lxt' K xP
8f K 8±+ K-Q4
s.Kt Q 2 li-K 4

62, K-A114 1u-- ut,
("3 R Q R I B Kt t;

64 Kt~ K 4 I-Q i;
t;K ;K; K -h

6;7. Rt B3 k.i
6S.K x P K Risa
4;!e. Kt '-x1P B 'x Kt

71. I -13'2 K- Kt t;

P, PBt; K-Kt7
Iî- K 4'uikti llat'k res;ign4.

NOTES.
()B axiKt, futltwed lîy Ilu, ', wuullgit ' :tkth'Itetter igante.
()A gondti ive.

HS. (If leSS TOURNAMENT.

NEîvVYORtK, April 27. --At the Chas 'Iournaitenî to-dIay Woist
won f romn Gunsherg, Blackbîîmne f rom -U Osip, I.ipschutz from Showt-
alter, Tatubenhanis froin L). C. Baird, Martinez trom .1j W. Baird,
pollaock from Delmar, Burn from Hlanham, Ji,îiîi roamNlcLeM, Bird
f rom Musson, and Bîmille f ram Tschigarin. The score nctw stamîdg:

Wonî.
WVeissg.... .......... 4
Blackburnfe ......... 21
Birn...... ......... 20
Tschigcrin ..... 1-9
Uuîlnsherg ........... 17
L4iptmchultz . ......... 1
Taîîhenhaumtt1... .. )
Mfason ......... 14
J udd............... 14
Delmar.,.......... j2ý

Lait.,
4!,
e .

7
7
8

Ie
Il1
il
13
12j~

Won. Lost.
Baird, t). .... 12 14
Bird ........... îu îs
Polhock......11 1%
Burrilie ..... ...... li1~,5 j
Showalter ......... 10 u6
Hanliam ..... ...... 8M 1U,
NMartinez .......... 9- 17ý
C ossp &.. ......... tý 17b
Blaird, J. W. ý.......5 21
Macleod.. ......... ý 22J

250
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R.R.RsRRAWAY'S REAUY RELIEF.B he Most CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEI)Y.

lu) the World, that instantly stops the loost excrllctatiflg pains. Tt iiever f ails to give esse to tiesu;ite ret

of pain arisîng froisi whatever cause. It is trnIy, the gret

- C0ÇQULTEROR 0IF PAIN
And has loue more good thana any.knowvn îemedy. For SPRAIN', BRuISES, BACRAàCHE, PAIN

ON THE CI{E1TO SDSHADACHE, TOOTHACF or any otber external PAIN, a few aýlca-

lions rîîbbed on by baud act like mtagie, causig tire pain to intaulti stol) For (CONGESTIONS, IN

VLAMIIATIONS, RHEUMiATISIN, NEURALGIA, LUMýIBAcO, Sf IATI< A, PAINS IN THE M'Lo'

'L'a BACIK, ure exteuded, longer eontiuued end repeatel appî cations are îîec(essa2'. Ail lT'iNi

t'l ANF - 'DiAiltHUO ,& IYSENTERY, COLIC, PSPXI-îS, NA5JSEA, FINTI'GSPIS RN(l

.1iss 5 FfIPî ,N are jelieseulintatî ttI j uiekly culed I lix ti îojinxe.rd f 01'ý1

i lt i tuoril 1let of wtee.

Poie, &-%Cet. ea iBotie. Slod byail Dimoigîi.t

\t ll t AI)WAY S PI[ TS THt RF 18 NO BETTElI CURE ORt PRIX NTiV[ i OF IX)' i-IN])
AGUE

1I si 5,1 elibile viei ~for itad Legs, Bad l-reasts, 011 Volilibt, Soi'e- aid I etý,.Il le titi ol01

Gout aidd Ebeuuatisiii.

For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR SOTiE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

4 il ulejir Swolli nq andi al Skiii Useases il bas nourival; and for îourc- e nI -t i <i[ ineat

lie a cbariii.

Maiufuatired oîly at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Establishmenlt, 87 New Oxford St., Loisdûni

And ol ud li al Medicine X eud h tIti tli ttts oî il

N.K A lvici <Giatis, rfttre above adîltre-s lai I, Iet verti lie i ut s tof 11 aot lIfor I IetteY.

WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL I)EAL1Ujj IN

HEAD OFFICE: JO IKING~~iIhLIWsI

BRRAN<'ll OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yoiîgc Sreet, 552(Queeii Sircet Wesî 244 Quieei t Sreet East

'i RDS; ANI) BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Si.; Esplanadie, loi uet Prînci'ss Si.
Bahurst St., nearly oppositel'roit Sit

The ]Rair1Ma~y Be Proserved
''ô an advaniced age. iia ils yî)ithflil lu-eslint-ss, abuiîanic, aiîl -olura by the 1180

of 1ayrs luir Vigir. WVliu th-' liait is wî'ak, tutu, :iîisl Iilliîîg, this preparllllîl

wist
11

lrenigthicî it, aitîl imrpru\-c its grîîwtîi.

Sine intéimeagu îsv w ifi 's lafir hegaîlAn tf ' îîsauryltrbgu .

i , (*>iý -<oUt iiilite free y. Siuc useil twu (1 I(>111.It h1)-ane t-in a , i ,es,

hoUls of a-t',,; Ir 'Vigor, wxvîh luit and1 uns cirains lould hi' hald iraiil

titI, pir". enîcîd lhaiuiness, but also stjii- shoirt tiiii e, I lîî'g a ise Ayer's Hiaie

tlaied tai î.ititî'ly îiew anîd sigurojuis Vîgor. One hottle of this preparnîltîs

growtlï iii lair. 1 ami reniIv tu certify tu i'allseill liairto 0grow agaii, aind il, i

illis s',tal4 i î-îIit 1efore a jilstive of i lii' ii w tas ai ii îdani and sigurouls as e',cr.

:11- .. Hî. H - li ls s, Lwi Ioig,1w a. - -Ci. 5 i *E.i i'Set a

On 5 rwuoit -tsioîîs. tuiti î lt i-îî Ihi-u - isi-ti i'swdI lait Vigur f. r

i 5 s-ily 7 ' Iil, il itimi l li I,' scali 7*5 lpe r a il, 1Iltotgi l I oi îux tifîy t'ighil

- oin liair i1;11bu ut., mli tlle, y 1ai lu. 1 lait- is as aIllî-k anid hItîsl

1-i \ y -i'sliitr Viguir ansd Nitiî trali s li-nIsatiiiy T ipIreluiîî

7 iig i'u'ili h 'FtIis , la'ttu -le'ot il r at.', a înt lîY gr ,,sGiof thle

il l i l i fltî lihg, stimilatictl ils liait, epls hit f.andul pliani, 1lîrevenis

gruwîlî, and tti u-ît the liîînoî-s, i-î'îiu l e tîcLriatitînuif îltiiltifl, tntu 15a ticu-

tn lai *ii si-ti) l it t am- i i ilvhaI tly -. T ,. Ii-t îai r dressiiig.- M î-s. Nîtlu.is Il.

I rîi ituiiil. f htrl.'stt wnî, Va. St il lti teii , A trIe huroligli Miss.

Ayer's Elair Vigor,

Perf ect Safety,
li i 1,is iiitaiitctl lîy uiru'et habîislu'ilgli ailitti. atu tu oi. ral c r l tia

is 1ii up, tand i, iititigh a îu-i per aiionuit eis p ru ,îurties, casilyI s'li.'' A 'a-I

of Ile Sitilav-il-c, Kidileîys, and
1 lluti iPIlS aI îlotbeau tuf tiie'liai o

ossi'.Wlîcii tliusu' i.rg-aus fîil t.. li-t- îiolltit'rcutîiiî's, fori'Siu'k amiulNeui i,,

1,ii t lir fîîîîîtittîs ItI îî-allY, fliii' tilts?,.t; ivadache, Costiptiiti, atid l ail-t

,-liatiois ru'îtiîily is A's, sPills. Iîiiiiits mi igiulaiiîig iln a ulis îîli'tiil I i t-r.

m iîrtili s 'ilu-t red tîti Liver and l As a tiil nthosu liîigbi1 îrtlis

Ki cw ollifflitl .tlcr traking îîîy y i''lis .- aîtl lui' bc xui'Iîîu. ''u-
nie iciws fai. ; looli, atl I gi*\c i 1îî(l.-It tlti-f frot i Blionts :itil

.- uîliiig tula, I,'î, f lîîga, n aîg Av-ir's SiI l'Itn-iu, ttiili'liiiIi

. t lf Av . is t Mît.,,i. t Ill vl'y l i itrt ap titi 'ie tiiti il-it'

~ ILLUMINATED

>i1ILE~~PLUA SPECIALTY

TrH E ST--'UI1)IO0
CLARIENCE COO>K, M ANAtINuS VRîîrîîîî.

CONTENT S.

readers on Carrenît Art Top)ice RIeviews uf Art Exhîiitis - Notives

of N ew Statues, Paintiisgs, ImpiortantNew Buildings anîd New Art Hoouka

-Notes on Art Matters and Arcliwsology at Home anîd Abroad-Anini'si,

mesnts uf Art Exhiibitions, Meetings of Art Sehools, etc., etc.-aH-eosi

duiniu et ImuporiafqlPilutifllCs h ie Atalilue and Omis,.

<'brooahtic letheuIu, givlan ui11l oer vailles Alid ilu geueri

whatever can bheof interestlaiîd Invaluable to Artiste, Amatestr, TSftil-

cru, lnstrucstors, Confloisseiirs, Patrons and Lovers.ot Art, Architects.

Huiiliersj,Scuiptors, Decorators and Furnishers, Collentors of Antiiiii-

ties, Vases, Coins anti Medals, Art Classes. Clubs, Scliools, Cnllt'gs,

Tibraries and Mumennis, and to every nunenterested ili the Fise Arts.

Âuneunemeot Mmtraord.inary.

O)ur havingcolfmislOfed 80 distingulshod an etcher as llaJoî to etets

a plate expressly for THER STUDIOhas created consfderable nomment and

Sîîecuiatioii as to the nature of thesOubject. The inquiries for iforns-

tion continuie to POILI.r in roin al Over the country and abroad. The ii-.

terest showlilflthi5distfflguiBhed artist'setchlng bas been so widesprsit,

aîd as the Nubjeûtwill beu! sucb great importance, to create a senisatin

i n this country andl abroad when publisbedwe have decided tG print 501

India Proofs, betore lettering, to bo îld by subscription at $5.00 eactt

UP to the day o!f 1ublillatlol,Wheli the prie will be increased. A magni-

ficent worIg of art js promised. CupIesmof TH'E STUDIO, complete, Witli

Rajon etchlng 50O cents each. Books are now opeu to recelve ailvaîsce

ordue. Order Dow to soeure one.

Thîe price for single numbers o! Tas STUDIO complote, witli ail etoili

ingg, le 20 cents a copy, and can b. suppled by ail art, book, aisd

iiewsdealers. Ask to see copy. Address alcommnnicatlîons to

THilE STUrDIO- ULfJJNG(o.
3 EAST 14TH Si., Nzw Yoi.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE,

A JOU R V[IIIRNA~L. OF INFORlMATIOiN AN I) ('(uNi N ST IlIN

MI TTEltS 5OF lhaL &NDi NRtE TO THOSE î'ONCF}INEI)

IN ('ANAISA, ('tNAIiIAN ERIiON ANSI,('iNA Vil AN

IN V iSTM NT S.

iLD1'I'F) MY THIOMAS SKINN EU,

Cutsîîle <i EFdfor of "1 Pie Stovk.Kxchanype Yea,. ptf,'- '.

Iiîisthtt -y el firsrtorus "rhe LondoiB.isc.

';TBCRIPTION l8R4. PER ANNTM-

LONDON, UiNWIAND: 1 ROYAL b]X(tiANd-tb

BIJILI)INU+3, Rt'.

OR IE2M DAW SON UROTHEPRS, MONTREAL.
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THE

TODD WINE 00.aO Y 0F TORONTO, LIMITED.
Sticceqsors tu

ROYALIIWLIQuetton St George & Co.,
la-h en apoted Toronto Agents foi- the

sale1fthe' celebrated

ST RAPIzAEL.
Tht-is a tannir Xine, and astrenthl giver mort-

eficatSatistan Quinine. A sovereigtî reniedy
foi- yoîng ptrsons, bidren and aged persons.

Pierte XCLU SIVELY as leeding Win
ini the IHo-pitals &' Paris byt lite printcipal physi.

<-atîs aîîont whrh we have authority of tmen-
tionittg i lie ntaines of Chotuel, Rostati, Requin,
Grisoles, 'Frosseatt, etc., etc. Preserved iîy
tie ptocess of M. Pasteur, of the' lnstitttte of
France.

For sale by all Drugglsts and GroK I$ cers to whom Catalogues and prices

- ~U A - - can ho given on application.

PUWIJLK
Absolutely Pure,

Thbis 1iiOWtir 'lever varias. A tîarvel of
putritty, Htre ilgth, andt whoelefionîaue8. Monre

s oiottil ibi tu Vto orcliualry itns, tt
iittitot tls soli in coîtijitition wýith h
ctii,11iie o110flw test, short weighit, altîtu
ut* PIilasilte îowters. 1foui oulin ucatie.

NOW READY:

AN EPIC OFITHE DAWN

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, Mi. 

luCot,(Wti otri) 1OUARA ECRIONS

Ini Paper Covers, * 50C.- TO -

~ D~. r,-'~~'i ~VANGOUVER, VICTORIAI
il i1c3rhir litALrieir l filN

LF3aUeF iI L. U Y, LULI.

REqGINA, N.W.TV.

O N NI 1iPEfG,

IWINE AND SPIRITIDurie & Sons, Ottawa.
MEROHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

THE OANADIAN

RO(YAL: BAKIN(! POWDER COMPANY,BRTF A BOK
1WALL, ST.. NIOW YORK. BRHA OK

BUY VOUR

/~~C\ A T

wl rHt

POETICAL s ELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

18o1d al WIILLIA MXON 4- t î .S

C> ]IM CI, C> 1V

VVAsHiNOToN TERRITORY
i# California
OEA VE TIORONTO) ON

FRIOAY, MAY 1 OTH & 241H.
11 ii m is s'braied Tomurlatne is-.

i-acîî 1Prty aatcuaîtî t isfîtoli sacalcttrîi-
Ftill piitictîlars from ni y Agettotifthe

Comitpany.

r ollege
ofMtisic,
andi Orchestral andi

M. Organ Shool

>INFATL

ay skiri,&Scalp
D ISEASE2j
:.:-Cured by-..-

F OR CLEANSI NO, PURI FYt'NC:ANI BEAU,-tifying ithe sk n ofi hildreu and infant-, and icut-
ng lot turing, di -fieui np. itching, -c.uy and pin ' ly

diseae- u f thei -kn, -ai; a ud bloo, naith bs- , f
liair, frotu iufaîtcy tu o I upc, the Cii tRA RiaMk.

ote- are infallible.
CiurîcuRA,' the great Skitî Cure, andti CITîicIRA

SoAp, an exquhýite Skhîî Beatîtifier, prepared frotuit,
eaîernally, aniCUTU (îIRSA Rnsoi.vF NN j, the ttewBloo0d Purtfier, internally, cuîres every fortu cf skinandi blood di-eae, frouîî pituple.. ta .crofuha.

Solti everyuihere. Price, CUtiICRA, 75c.;Re
OLVtSNT, $t.,-o ;SOAt, 35C. f'repared by the fPar.
RRa l)iîîî;ANtD CHEsICAt CO., Bo-.îon, Mass..
,reSeît for How to Cure Skint fi-,ea,e'."

%r# Baby'-. 5km ai id Scalp preervr.l andi '%I
I b eaUîjfied hy CUTC--,URA SicAV.

KII)Nt-î PAINs, Back-aclîe andi Weah<ne-,
Cîlted biy CUTîIURA ANTI-PAIN PcSsERa, ail

tustantaneoîî.. îahn--.uhdîîhng pi.laýe» c-

CREAMQARTAR

Thorough tsrutoni eej ri ho

by eXceptioualijy wl ul idteache' trs.
Larqe 3-ma nual PpeOra icpt

n toll.1. tudenttof rchestralIut
FROM Cloth extra, $1.-50; Cloth padded, Provident Life and Live Stock montH have the speci atianagf prac-K

81.5;Morcc, 2.50; Plush lsoitînfornierB, Vocal tîtteuts t 0 0 44at n
$17lar e chorusssaciinioe.perlcarhoCia ONGR GAL OM 'Y. (boxed), 2.50; Morocco extra,,IF r tct lagicjorusAiil coul-ses lhorgi.Y nERDrudcorners. $2.756,Pater n'aEFoi Ile-tUiaI'whetîer furproo.,,sonatri11.

4; KING S'. EASI'. padded, *3.00. ROOM 0. YONGK STREET ARCADE,1 FRER lu concerts anti lectures 011 harimoty,
1aclotîstit's aud ail other subjeetS n6ceSsary

£4',hJt hIL-T1' i N<ifAP1X"I.Itm ~I* ymi enlitfoos'Is,'.TORONTO. to a poe uia dcto.T~5 PIIREST, STRONGEST, DES T,
____ GTN, Director, 12-14 pembroke St, CONTAINS NO

T aor ve uto., 5 o$3. lum moiLmPop
1 Orsmentifrec )or post un receilît of INC<flPORATEN1>OR Acrouto. Alum, SA ,hsat

price byTORONTO, ONT.
0. LACET ROINON,À UTUL RMI ASOCATIN.ALWAYS AJIK FOR E. W. GI LLETT. CHfICAGO, XLn.O. B.A.KETTROBNSON A UTUL BEEFI ASSCIAIONMANUFACTURER OFJordan .Srset. oiate . IN T ELIFE DEPART AIN T c , E T R B R O O K E N

idniypovideti for SICKNESS or ACIES ETIELRADRYLYATCAE
T Ethe time of ltreavenenî. fSd<

\ cotîîjrobeîîsive accolut tfi ttcorîgin, IN THE LIVE STiOCK LEPARTIMEN
tionuîttt , riss, rotrellss ti nte td traili- -'otid h 0l yet fh IE T C ueir tnad elbe

ROYAL y EAST fh s, nîttunero oorut.tinnernberess its gh iVeSIocdent.Stidrd efaheROYCAna L.Fvrt YEA . ae.fal.and Oiestanire fulllng ant oanage- Aisofor deprecîntion ivalue for rplrNS-08 4 3,15 6
nal ys'ur.Astth snarks' wlhîs om uc.fou i otiat orinndl imano ae accidentai injcry. p08 4 3,15

wkcshau mood the lent Of limaand TelrtcmlotesIistory of the world8 RETiAILE AC;IENSWN'0N- lia,- i o'i lwr-iy

Ai iele oeil 19u. saw.s'ol' rm .. at.et t ianeal itîsatittion e5er written. N 19.

Aiiuoeesseifl.A lnoeillustrationof the liauk ils givt. WILLIAM J(ONES, thsh id o, FELCRE&lOWER SE17
EWtOILLETT.MF'R. TORONTO. ONT -&CHICAGO.; LL Dedlcated o the IIoN. WLIMi.TE-ADN&FOE ED

n utptolr Crety th auiglIc PRESTON, ONTARIO, t,.ts;yuf.oîrîg tfitI,îîu, 1

THE CONDITIONS Oit'PUtBLtICATIoN. The Hie- tad-ioirt ,iaîAtet'îhîoîîîii Ctopî

tory s conpleta in on@ volunte; suze, Royal 74,5 MACnRR5o

Toronto rapdr oniagnC . er 30Pgpintd on a'zl1 (I Office, School, ChurchanLodge
it; Vhe typea is large anti plaini and the Hils.

WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT, tory lis finishe Iin a substijitial aud artisîle
way. I wlli bu sent to auy address, carri- Amnerici -isl;, O

male eaddges, welount' ýi. $- V0. _______lu__MU
VA PTAL, $25o000. ol.~ t,,tVt olwtg re:Coh &t/

Addreps ail orders jo -hw.

Manufactures the foiiowing grades of CEORCE VIRTUE, PUBLISHtu TRONO. uit.)aetiii .11 .&d» ara

parer; ~~~sa A circular tîontailiflg fulsumt Titis excellent ptîlliviitiolt fas aic10ta hr att et u aaie aoîpeas

paelof contents sout on aprlleatiott. Agentsai asingle Ibannit pplacîîeif tlit-vel,-y Ws W eattitta wg. .0paa t

Engine Sized Superfine Pprwanted in ail parts oftn ario. front of mcagazinteliterbttro. tidift cieif epte.sntoe ettut lu oeî,riii

WHITE AND TINTETI BOOK PÂPEhI
Machine Flishefi and Supsr-Oaentleretil

Bine anti Cream Laid andi Wove Foois-
eaps, Posts, etc. Acrount Book Papers.
I11ýnvolope aund Lithographie Papers, Col-
oreti Cover PaPers, super-ffuished.
Mini y 'kt-the Mii for samples anti prloes.

Spiîal lzeiade to order.

noaven andi lt-Il. "Y Igissusnssel
S-WPill»Nttutl<1. -A0i tages.,itaper cove.
iaif e, m-e- psit, foi, 1I1 cents y the Aieri-

tan Swedîenborg irintiug atnd IPttiliHhiitg
-- ,U)tst dCoo~îper Union, New York ('lVy.

MUSICAL COURIER,i
NEW YORK

1'fl''ht,~ll~iîIN li-tf: -

Thern o4t Influential and Powerful
* Mtiical Weekly in Amneri'a.

(Cîttî'jiltttitwfin tiiitdthe, <reat AI- rn Ct-îtfîiuti
Nutttpe antd Ameift'nf.

(lwitîg toi arge andi rapidiy ueveiopittg in-
teresttt it Canada, we have establtsheti acatiadiait Bureau l i' oronto at the corniet
ot Vouge Street antd Witon Avenne, wf Vît
Mr.n. Lt .iRoberts am Manager, andwito wili
rer«ive stîbscriptiotis.

Items of mtusical andi musical tratteinter-
esfisosnt to Mr. Iloherts for pulilcatioln
wiii reolvii due attention.

*'4b,~dàVoîi(1e'uen~PoMwtge) $4.00î
yeut-l'In eaasnce..

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHRIM,
jua'iITOElh ANU I) IfVETtt

The Latest Books.
CANADIAN QOPYRICHI EDITIONS.

The Wltnesis of the Sun.

certtfug Auîerhlai hÏstttry l<iei Ôi
meriai.

"This magazlua slayiug tua sîfîla ctîtttî.
try under obligation; ti0 et 1tîai service Ais

gerfored byaniyotbei*î for tnouseroItrnu
ut g uc o te making cf gf00,1ti

izons."-Nsw York Eîigist-

CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1889.
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